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(AP WmtPHOTO)
TORNADO DAMAGE — Heavy damage was done to the David Todd home when 
a tornado touched down early Sunday morning. The home is located near Mar
shall where the storm raked the area causing hea\7  damage but no reported in
juries.
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Hijacker Demands 
Denied Dy Turks

¿BÖ -•

DENTIST SAYS

Records Prove 
Hitler Dead

SAN DIEGO (AP) — A California dentist says 
recently uncovered dental reconb prove con
clusive!^ that Adolt Hitler Is dead and that the 
Gennan dictator was in frequent pain from a 
gam iflfectioa late In bis life.

Dr. Reidar Sognnaes of Los Angeles told an 
interviewer last w ^  an X*ray of Hitler’s teeth 
that he found in American war archives provided 
proof that “wiO stand *»>

Sognnaes, a UCLA professor of dentistry, said 
the X-ray, previoBtly available dentaLxecacds and 
an autopsy poformed by Russian doctors on bones 
found outside HMer’s Berlin hfmkcr aU coincide 
to show he (Usd in the bunker in IMS.

Ths«X-ray evidence was conclusive because, 
of Hitlers unusual dental work, Sognnaes said.

“A peculiar tdephone bridge, very bizarre 
crowns and unmistakable gum disease have Riven 
us the key to disprove all the rumws that Ktler 
is still alive,” the dentist said.

Sognnaes said the dental X-ray was made 
along with a number of medical tests in 1M4 after 
an unsuccessful attempt on Hitler’s life. It was 
part of medical records seised by U.S. troops 
after Interrogating Hitler’s doctors. The dentist 
found it in a search of military archives In 
Maryland.

'•Hitler had widespread gum disease,” he said. 
“He had a major Infection at the base of his teeth. 
Some of the Jawbone had even been destroyed 
by the disease. ^

Furniture Problems 
Eased, Somewhat

“You still got some friends left,” County Judge 
A. G. Mitchell toW Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, as she opened s large package In Com
missioners Court this morning.

Mitchell facetiously explained that some “good 
citizens'’ had read about how the court was 
mistreating her hi connection with a desk and 
chair she wanted. ‘

During the last several meetings, the court 
has discussed extensively where and how to get 
the office furniture for Mrs. Petty’s vocational 
office education student. Mitchell suggested a “nail 
keg” for a chair several times.

Inside, the padcage Mrs. Petty found a wicker- 
bottom doll chair. “The court has been so nice 
to gri me this chair, ”̂ r s .  P e ^  commented.

ANKARA (AP) -  The 
Turkish government again re
jected the demands of four 
young Turks bolding M othe." 
Turks hostage aboard a hi
jacked airliner in Sofia, Bul
garia, today, and the hijackers 
e x te n d  their deadline.

The hijackers said they would 
blow up the ’Turkish airline’s 
Boeing 707 with all aboard un
less the Turkish government 
freed 13 imprisoned leftists, in
cluding one sentenced to death. 
They first set a deadline of 
noon — 6 a.m. EDT — but then 

I extended It to 7:30 p.m.
They also demanded certain 

changes in Turkey and removal 
of "antidemocratic” articles 
from the Turkish constitution.

BTA, the Bulgarian news 
agency, said the hijackers wan
ted political asylum in Bulgaria 
for themselves and the 13 prls- 
eneiW'whese treedem they dw 
manded.

The Turkish cabinet, after a 
12-hour meeting Sunday, re
jected their demand for release 
of the prisonen. But the cabi
net was reported to have no ob
jection to Bulgaria giving the 
hijackers asyliun.

The hliacfcers also demanded 
repeal of a ban on strikes. Im
provement in the lives of t h e  
peasants and better conditions 
In the universities.

“In the end, we believe hu
mane feelings will prevail and 
the alrpirates will turn loose 
passengm and crew,” a gov
ernment spokesman said.„

The hijaddna occurred early 
Sunday on a flwht from Istan
bul to Ankara. The pilot and a 
p a s s e n g e r  were slightly 
wounded ^  gunfire during the 
f l ^ .

The four-engine Jet landed 
safely at Sofia during a snow
storm. Security forces sur- 

■ rounded the craft and hot 
meals later were brought to Its 
occupants. But It was “under 
the complete control of the 
terrorists and the situation was 
tense, according to BTA.

The plane landed in Sofia 
with 81 persons aboard in
cluding the four hijackers. But 
the Turkish government said 
the hijackers let 11 persons get 
off, including the two woumM 
men and two women with 
babies.

The court until________ ____  1 p.m. to attend
Veteran’s Day activities at the VA Hospital.

Confrition JSets In ^
CHESTER. W, Va. (AP) — Two men who 

robbed Howard DeLong of more than $1,0N Sunday 
apparently felt guitty about leaving the K-ycar-old 
DeLong and his wife tied up. ‘ ♦

Police said they got a call from a person who 
identified hiinaelf as one^of the men, and asked 
them to tree the DeLongs.

U. S., China 
Are Aligned 
In UN Debate
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 

(AP) — The annual U.N. arms 
debate opens today with about 
two thirds of the nations in fa
vor (rf the world disarmament 
conference proposed by the So
viet Union W  with the United 
States and China opposed.

Mexico, the Soviet Union and 
the United States were the Hi's) 
roeakers. The debate Ln the 
General Assembly’s main polit
ical conunittee is scheduled to 
last through Nov. 33. but the 
subject is so complicated some 
bdieve It might continue into 
December.

Both France and China in the 
past have resisted all efforts to 
involve them in the 10-year-old, 
2K-nation Genova disarmament 
committee.

Now France has agreed to 
participate in a preparatory 
committee for tjie world oonfer- 
e.Tce that the Soviet Union pro
posed a year ago. Its Aug. 25 
reply in a U.N. poll on the sub
ject suggested the committee 
consist of the 15 Security Coun
cil members, including the Big

i ^  . ~ ■ - ■ -
Thougji BO reply from China 

has been published. Deputy 
foriegn Minister Chiao Kuan- 
hua said in general debate Oct.
3 that a world di armament con
ference wxMild be an “empty- 
talk club” and “it is better not 
to hold It.”

However, some diplomats re
mained hopeful that Cljtaia 
could be Induced to Join a prep- 
aralorv commit.ee lor the con
ference. Others were doubtful.

The United States also Is 
against setting up a prupva- 
tory conunittee. Ita Aug. 30 re
ply in the poll said any action 
to arrange a worn dis
armament conffcrsace wroidd 
raisd falat hopes and land to 
frustration.

StUl, there were observers 
wiK) believed that some In-be- 
tween countries, perhaps Mexi
co, Romania and Sweden, could 
WO.X ou. a .-.iMiuttOii oaieu on 
the Soviet proposal and push it 
through the asanmbiy.

'They noted that u ^ a rd  of M 
of the 132 countries in the as
sembly, in replies in the poll or 
speeches in the general debate, < 
had gone on record In favor of 
a world disarmament confer
ence in one way or another.

Storm Lashes 
Idabel, Okla.

WARMER
VariaUe lifd 
and eeeler luiny tuning 
fair and warmer Tuesday. 
High tuday la the law M’s, 
law tOTigM tow 4Ts Hgh 
Tuesday hi tie  tow TTs.

Ì

For Ceasefire

IDABEL, Okla (AP) -  
Cleanup operations increased 
today after one—and possibly 
two-tornadoes slashed through 
business and residential areas 
uLIkis wjpth>ra.flklahonu com
munity, omdals said.

At least three business«», two 
trailer homes and three' other 
houses were destroyed,, but 
there were no serious injuries, 
authorities reported.

“Althou^ we are estimating 
damages In excess of 3150,000, 
we feel th in^  could have been 
much worse m terms of person
al injury,” said Mayor Charles 
McGowen.

McGowen said one of the 
twisters hit the west side of the 
town, cutting a swath about two 
blocks wide.

"The tornado then apparently 
lifted back into the air, 
traveling about a mile and 
bounded down close to the high 
school.” he said. The .school 
steered roof and window dam
age.

Four blocks of the business 
section were hit, said a spokes
man for the Idabel Police De
partment.
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SAIGON (AP) -  Henry A. 
Kissinger left Saigon for Wash
ington today after the most in
tensive peace talks of the In
dochina war, and the U.S. Em
bassy said progress had been 
made toward a settlement. But 
it indicated that the U.S.' and 
South Vietnamese government 
still differ on some points.

“We have made'progress,’’ 
said an embassy statement. 
“Talks will continue between us 
and the government of Viet
nam. It is not In the interest of 
negotiations to be more specific 
at this time.”

Meanwhile, the .South Vietna
mese TCvernment was reported 
preparing for the eventuality of 
a ceast-flre.

President Ntxon’s chief for
eign policy adviser flew home 
to report to Ntxon after six 
meetligs with President Ngu- 
yen Van fhleu. Asked at the 
airport if his visit had been 
productive, Kissinger replied, 
"It always is when I'm here.’’

NOT CONFIRMED
Although Newsweek and 

Time magazines reporied that 
the United States and North 
Vietnam have agreed to a set
tlement that would Include a 
ceaqp-fire, there was no con
firmation ft'om either U.S. or 
South Vietnamese officiala in 
Saigon.

South Vietnamese sources 
said, however, that Thieu had 
Issued orders that Junior mili
tary officers — lieutenants and 
captains — should prepare to 
tain over the functioM of ctvtt- 
lan village chiefs in the eveiU 
of a cease-fire.

This was intended to Insure 
that the Saigon government had 
a firm hold on the population 
and the government machinery 
should a settlement come, the 
sources said.

For the past two nranths, 
governnjent workers have been" 
painting South Vietnamese 
hags on the doors, walls and 
gates of homes and other build
ings all over the country. The 
flags, which first began appear
ing more than a year ago. have 
often been described as a show 
allegiance In the event of a 
ceaae-flre.

Infonnants said that during 
the past two weeks, govern
ment troops have captiurd at 
least two caches of Viet Cong 
flags during operations near 
Saigon and on the northern 
coast.

The Thieu government ha.s 
been preparing '  contingency 
plans for a cease-fire for sev
eral months, aimed at strength
ening and maintaining security 

-and coqtrol over the local popu- 
Mtion.

The question of control would 
be a major issue in the event of 
a standstUl cease-fire, and both 
sides would try to seize and 
hold as much territory and pop
ulation as they could before a 
deadline, officials believe.

MUST APPLY
Senior field commanders 

were told last week that their 
immediate mission was to open 
up key highways closed by 
fighting and to drive enemy

forces from hamlets and vil
lages.

On the crucial Issue of 
Thieu's future, both Time and 
Newsweek reported that the 
United States and North Viet
nam have agreed to a peace 
plan leaving him in office until 
replaced by a caretaker gov
ernment. Both said a cease-fire 
would be in effect while politi
cal negotiations went on. and 
Time said Hanoi "has agreed

to negotiate directly with the 
Thieu government."

Both Thieu and Nixon have 
said that any cease-fire must 
apply throughout Indochina. 
Negotiations have already be
gun between the Laotian gov
ernment and the Communist 
Pathet Lao, and the Cambodian 
government had announced 
agreement in principle to nego
tiate with the Communist-led 
Khmer Rouge. Kissinger made

a side trip to Phnom Penh Sun
day to confer for three hours 
with Cambodian President Lon 
Nol.

Kissinger held a final 2^- 
hour meeting with Thieu Mon
day morning. Afterward Thieu 
summoned provincial, dty and 
police officials to the pruden
tial palace for a mass meeting 
apparently to discuss th w  
roles in the event of a ceaae- 
flre.
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(Win  kv Omr VkMM
Hir;HEST MILITARY HONOR — The Congres;lonal Medal of Honor Is the highest bouor that 
can be bestowed upon an American serviceman. Behind tiie dlaplay of Texas wtamers, which 
will be I t  Veterans Hospital following ceremonies today, are four 'Texas wiansn todndlnf EU 
Whiteley, Texas ARM. James Logan of Kilgore and his grandson. Danay Faxworth, who took 
nart in the ceremonies; George O'Brien of Midland, formerly of Big Spring and David H. HcNer- 
ney of Crosby.

M oral Strength Eroding, 
Says W hitely A t VA Rite

By MARJ CARPENTER 
“In the 27 years since World 

War II, our country has 
changed. Atheism Is In com
petition with faith in God. 
Obscenity ?hd pornography are 
destroying the character of our 
people. Our nation has been 
torn by disunity. Not many 
people realize that our moral 
strength as well as our military 
strength Is belne eroded away. 
Not nuny people realize that 
our American society Is 
decaying Just as many other 
great societies have decayed in 
the past. T|)ese nations died 
because of internal decay and 
the lack of the will to .survive 
at any cost. The will to w i n

BATTERED CHILD BITTEN, 

ACCORDING TO POLICE
NEW YORK (AP) — Two human Wtes on 

a 6-week-okl boy found battered to death in his 
bassinet were Inflicted by a child or an adult 
with a small mouth, the medical examiner says.

Detectives said Hector Rodriguez Jr. was killed 
Saturday night while his parents and about 50 
of their friends were elsewhere in the Brooklyn 
apartment celebrating the baby's christening.

■ It could have l)een done in a rage nr hy 
someone who hated the family,’ 'said Detective 
Ernest Borbee. "It's a very difficult ca.se. No 
one heard screams until the mother went into 
the room to check on the child.”

The medical examiner who performed the 
autopsy at Kings County Hospital said that in 
addition to' being bitten, the boy’s skull had been 
crushed from being battered against a wall or 
the floor.

The Rodriguez’ other son, Vincent, 2, was not 
harmed. He was in another bedroom of the 
family’s 22nd-floor cooperative apartment. The 
guests. Including i  number oT. (thildren, were 
questioned and released pending further In
vestigation.

"It’s still a dream, a nightmare.” said the 
baby’s father, Hector, 22. “Whoever did it must 
have been sick. I pray to God they find him.”

and survive at any cost is what 
made us the great nation that 
we are today.’^

With these words of warning, 
EU Whiteley, former wtnner of 
a Congressional Medal of Honor 
and now a professor at Texas 
ARM. talked to a crowd of Big 
Spring citizens in front of the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital for special Veterans 
Day Ceremonies.

DIFFER
He continued to tell the crowd 

that the thoughts of Americans 
today are quite different from 
those of the 56 founding fathers 
who signed the Declaration of 
Independence. "They pledged 
their lives, their fortunes and 
their sacred honor But these 
men sired a nation that grew 
from sea to shining sea ”

He continued his words of 
warning, reminding the crowd 
that "in the lifetime of most 
of us here. It was possible for 
our citizens to travel anywhere 
in the world with relative safety 
because of our flag and because 
the world knew that we would 
protect the individual with the 
full power of our collective 
might. In war torn lands in 
countries tore by revolution, it 
was only necessary to establish 
identity as an American to be 
paranteed safety. This is no 
longer true in today’s world, our 
government has sent men to the 
moon, to walk on its surface 
and returned them to the earth 
.safely, yet it cannot guarantee 
the ¿ifety of one of its citizens 
in a walk across a public park.”

Pleading for Americans to 
work together to solve our 
problems, he then added, "'The 
American people have in the 
past, proved their dedication to 
the principles upon which this 
nation was founded. They have 
endured many hardships and 
fought several wars to p rese rv e  
those freedoms established by 
the Constitution. That first war 
that gave us birth was the 
tongp.st war in our nation’s 
lifetime until this war we are 
now fighting. And as our blood

came from every corner of the 
world, so it has been sptlM 
in almost every corner, bled 
lato a field called Flanders the 
sands of Africa, places called 
Anzk) and Omaha Beach. 
Splashed on a rock named 
Corregidor, on the bleak slopes 
of Pork Chop Hill and the rice 
paddies and Jungles of Viet
nam.”

Whiteley stressed that we sUU 
have men and women of 
c o u r a g e ,  convictk» and 
bravery, willing to endure 
privation, hardship, danger and 
even death in the quest of 
freedom. Justice and peace for 
all mankind.

STEALS SHOW
Little 3^ year old Danny 

Eoxworth. grandson of Medal oil 
Honor Recipient, James Logan 
of Kilgore one of four MOH 
w i n n e r s  present for the 
ceremony, stole the show when 
he unveiled the display of Medal 
of Honor winners, which will 
be shown permanently at the 
Bigr Spring Veterans Hospital. 
It is the first display of this 
type in Texas.

Other MOH winners present 
for the event, besides Whiteley 
and Logan were George O’Brien 
of Midland, formerly of Big 
Spring and David McNerney cd 
Crosby.

The ceremony was marked by 
t rk  d 11 i 0 n a i color guard 
ceremonies by Webb Air Force 
Base, a pledge of allegiance led 
by two local scouts, patriotic 
music and all of the pomp of 
a n old-fashioned patriotic 
holiday in Middle America.

Gold Star Mothers and 
Fathers were special guests of 
honor and the crowd was atoo 
dotted with veterans, who are 
D ationts 111 thA boHiiial--oMAiM 
in wheelchairs.

Others participating in the 
ceremony were Dan Shockey, A. 
C. Hicks Jack D. Powell, R. 
R. McKinney and the itov. 
Steve Birdwell.

Leading citizens were also 
.special (Matform guests.
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2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, M onday, Oct. 23, 1972 Drive Is On 
To 6et GIs 
To Ballot.

Three M IG s Are Shot Down
*

In Dogfight Near Hanoi

SAIGON (API -  The US 
Command has a hard-sell cam' 
palgn to get mit the GI vote la 
November. But some military 
disc Jockeys who don’t think 
the sell is hard enough are

8AIG6M‘ (KP) -  
F(gw jets shot 
Nonn 'vietnainese

U.S. AtrihanSe of North Vietnam today.inipted traffic along a road near
down threel On the g r o ^ .  North VietBa-|the capitil, according to Add

1ÍTG218 In ajmese and Viet Cong units inter- reports, 
dogfight west of Hanoi eight

Command!

pushing their own punchier 
' fipm: “Put q> ér shut up!'

I • *» ♦ *7

(eiMt» by Oaniiy VaMw)

SAFE PASSAGE — Johnny Lewis, Ave-year-oM son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Lewis ot the Garden City Route rides his bi- 
cyde In a place where he doesn’t have to look In any direc

tion for passing vehicles. Accompanied by hM dog, also called 
Jotony, Uie youngster is In a lush cotton Add. Crops like
this are in evidence all over Howard County.

McGovern To 'Rejoice
If  Peace M aterializes

Sv Tiw urn&mt erw electldl
With the election just twplpalp in 

weeks and a day away, PreM-pbdOtalo. 
deal Nixon today started the Meaawhlle. Sen. 
b io n t  week so far of his re-lMcOovem said It

drtve. He win cam- 
New York, Kentucky

ironic if a pr
ment of the Vietnam war hurt 
his chances of heatlag Nixon, 
although he would “fejolce 
alone with aU othar Amari 
caas^’ over aa end to the war.

The editor of the 
party newsletter “Mi 
knowled

ubucan 
y’’ ac- 

that he hMped oth-

Edmnhd M.
a the DfeM-
New
“JusttflaSe 

atkled John

S E n D  â R R P M V  — Van GaMdns, Knott 4-H member. Is 
Ibw B here with his grand champion batrow of the State 
fa ir  in Dallas. Earlier. Ms prise ^  had won the champion- 
Mito la Ns (Doroe) Ctan. Danny set the pace for aa extra- 
orifiaary aninber of Howard Coonty and area winners in the 
fair's auks show.

Sen.
kla, D-Mahw
dential primary in 
shire. It was a 
campaign tactic,’’
D. Lofton. Jr.

Both Vice President S|dro T. 
Agnew and Ms Democratic op
ponent, Sargent Shriver, were 
campaigning today. Agnew 
plaimed to be in Missouri. Ida
ho and Utah, while Shriver had 
stoprin Ohio and niiaOis.

PrssidBat Ntxon headed 
the New York City suburbr His 
schedule toduded a motoceade 

Westchester County, a 
reception at the Tarrytown 
home of Gov. Nelson RoebsM- 
ler and rallleo at Unioodale and 
Isllp on Long Island

ABSENTEES

Nov. 3 Last 
Voting Date
Ihe county clerk’s office had 

v t i ^  this morning, Mrs. cailoe 
Newton, deputy, said.

(X those, six ballots have been 
letumed. Also, 57 have voted 
in the office. In Howard County, 
15J80 registered in time to vote 
in the Nov. 7 General Election.

Voters who moved witMn the 
couaty from one voting box toeouny m>m <

S n e S B e r  hive uiiUI Nov. I  Tö^ärrn.”

**We dOQ’V^hpve 
around, so we can talk in the 
vemaciilar,’’ said Lt. (!oI. Felix 
L. Caslpit, head of the Ameri
can Forces Vietnam Network, 
of AFVN.

“We’re ta lk ie  to the Ameri
can military f ly in g  man so 
[we can say, ‘Get off your butt,’ 
and not offend some woman 
doing her housecleaning.’’

Spec. 4 John Allgood, an 
AFVn disc jockey, said be de
cided to revamp a spot an
nouncement that said. ‘’Listen 
f ^ ,  vote!”

didn’t feel the spot 
was nam hitting enough,” he 
said.

The Allgood version, broad
cast rep e a te d  these days, 
says: “You’re old enough to 
vote! So what? What are you 
going to do about it? Sit on 
your duff until after the elec
tions and then complain about 
how the rest of ns voted?

“The armed forces have 
made an all-out effort to get 
you to vote . . .  But no, you pre
fer to sit and wait until after 
the elections, and then you’ll 

e . . .  That’s a lot of bull 
and you know it.”

Allgood, a former record-

2)lnner for a of CMcago sta* 
on, said: “So man;

‘I don’t like this, 
that.’ And they don’t vote. I 
think It’s a crime, i r s  so easy 
to fill out an absentee ballot

days ago, the U.S. 
announcM today.

’There were no U.S. lossas In 
the aerial battle Oct U, a 
t^)okesman said. He said the 
kills were not cooflrmad until 
today and that was w ^  the an
nouncement was (Mayed.

Eight F4 Phantoms wore es
corting US. bombers when 
they engaged four MIG inter
ceptors dose to the North 
Vietnamese capital, the spoker 
man said.

In the ensuing battle one MIG 
was downed 15 miles west of 
Hanoi and two more 100 miles 
west of Hanoi, be reported.

The latest kills brought the 
number of MIGs shot down 
over North Vietnam since the 
beginning of the Indochina war 
to 177 — 60 of tb«n this year. 
The United States has lost 71 
aircraft to MIG interceptors 
during the war, acem'ding to 
Command figures.

American warplanes flew 
only 140 strikes against mili
tary targets in North Vietnam 
Sunday but an Air Force 
spokesman said this wax doe to 
iMd weather.

Navy pilots from the carrier 
Kitty Hayvk and the Enterprise 

ed the Hal Yen naval

Berkley Officials Look 
Forward To Expansion
Berkley Homes otflcials told 

a crowd at Sunday’s op«i bouse 
that they were pteiuMd Witt 
perfbrmaaes of the Big Spring 
plant and looked fmward to 
expanding operations.

Ceremonies for the affair 
were moved inside the big plant 
building because of the ac
cumulation of mud at the 
original outdo«' site. There 
a good turnout of peo{de 
throughout the afternoon to see 
bow the mobile homes are 
manufactured.

Donny Freeman, {dant man 
ag« , pointed out that the 
operation here now required 86 
production wmkers, plus sales 
and other en^oyes to boost the 
payroll to lOS persons drawing 
three-quarters of a millicm p «  
year. By March, be said, 
Berkley, hopes to doable the 
work force. Ed Pruitt, presl- 
dent of Lancer Mobile Homes, 
WichiU Falls, the parent com
pany, said be was pleased with 
the opvatlon. Within three

ny guys say, 
I don’t like

eight
Vlnh and a boatyard 22 miles 
from Haiphong, the Command 
announced. It said more than 
20 B52 bombers raided supply 
dumps in the soutfamn pim-

mUes northeast ofM eks after Lane« took
from Eagle, the plant was 
mating in the mack, he sail 
This, said Pruitt, was a tribute 
to'tbe workers and a staff.

Winston Wrinkle, presideat of

traasf« and vote la 
tk>n.

(Citizens who recently moved 
b m  and did not register 38 
days p ri«  to Nov. 7 may vote 
on a limited absentee ballots, 
Mrs. Dorothy Moore, chief 
mguty tax assessm-coDector,

the elec-i Since May. the military has 
been campaigning in the field, 
on radio and televlsioo and 
through the armed forces news
paper Stars and Stripes to get 
out the vote.

The first push was f «  regis- 
tratkm with an outline of each 
state's requlreinents. This was 
followed with the procedures

Hearing Slated 
On Annexation

Gail Girl Is 
Named Queen

M bik hearing far aa o r  
dlnance aiaexlng a portion of 
the Canyon View Subdifiaion Is 
slated tor City Commtesion 
action Tuesday. This w u  tabled 
frem the last regular msetlng.

O^missloaers meet Tuesday

ALPINE — Dsbble Dennis, a 
junkir physical education major 
f r o m  Gall was named 
Homecoming Queen at Sul Ross 
State University during the half 
tline of Saturday’s homecoming 
football content against Mc- 

_ , Murry (Allege.
• o r ^ y .  The ordinance xias D en^ , the daughter of 
make the outside rate dooM u r. and . Mn. John W/Dennls,

is a 1970 graduate of Bordenthat of the water rate for 
enstomsrs inside the dty limits, 
but appUes to 
only.

StetM will be begun Tuesday
at i:lS p.m. in the Coimnlssionito haH InfUtratioa of salt water 
Room, (3ty HaH. into sew« lines. The City’s 

conaoMag engL’w «  Roy (Xlm, 
will have a recoounendatiaa.

County High School and was the 
new customers u n  Rodeo Queen at Sul Boss 

She was presented with one 
dozen red roses by Ron StovaO 
of El Paso, out goipg president

Also scheduled f «  consideration I watch.
is a contract 
projea betwi

on the ss 
«n Qim

The land considered for an
nexation - in Canyon View In- 
dudes the south half of blocks,
2 and I  and the north half of ̂
29th Street, boundM on the west 
by Arroyo Dr. and on the nast;^<y- 
I7  Central Dr. \ Also scheduled for com-

Osmmteionen- are expected missloa action «  consideratloa: 
to act on a request tar M  in Minutes of the regular 
restoring the place of business meeting ot Oct 16. 
of Mrs. C. W. Creighton, whose' —Public hea ri^  a.id spedfle- 
antlque shop was damaged by use permit f «

of the Sul Ross Ex-Students 
Association. She was also 
presented a dlanoond wrist

shoe was damaged by use permit f «  Don Higgins, 
sewage backup Sent 25. S907 W. Hwy. 80. to se llh re r

The ordinance placing mobfle'for off-premises consumption, 
homes und« General Residence —Appointments to various 
zoning requirements has been City and jetot aty-County 
und« discussion for several boards.
Commission and Planning andi —Action on bid openings for 
Z o n i n g  Boards me«lngs.lthe sale of the a ty ’s Address- 
Tuesday It faces Commission ograph madiine. 
discussion again. ! —Approval to advertise for

W at« rates f «  accounts bids for water meters, 
outside the city limits wiU be! —Employe salary increase, 
affected by an ofdinancel —Appointment of a police 
s c h e d u l e d  f «  Commission'officer.

Selected u  flrst runn« up 
was Uhelda Gallego, a junk)r 
political sdenoe m aj«  fhxh 
Alpine. Named as secoad 
runn« up wak Laura Rice, a 
seni« elementary education 
m aj«  from Dei Rio.

Ted Lawson of Andrews, a 
1156 graduate of Sul Ross SUte 
U n i v e r s i t y  w u  elected 
President of the Ex-Students 
Association.

■•••••••*••• JRUlHvn ...........................  UVi

WEATHER
NOSTHweST AND SOUTHWSST 

reXAS; MteMty M r »m i lltN*
nroturt dtangt ttirowgl« T u «M y . HM« 
Tvndov él •• W  Low tonne* 11 to 

Bio taring Mÿ) Suntay _ . 
n tW  4t. Sun Mto MMv M I ’M  p.m. 
Sun ritn  tuoMsy at 7:M o.m. Hlgnnt 

mi« “  • —  -------
Maximum ratntaN IM«

ft m ItM r M*ajl 
II« »  m UM.
tala a n  M IMP.

Nov. 3 is the last da
may vote absentee in die'county f «  absentee balloting and a re-

Xi. SViSS iT&iSSx.“ Z
lay «  elixtion. hometown papers so thiiy could

learn about local Issues.
Every night during prime

Nov. 7, day

Flames Destroy 
Residence Here
Fire destroyed a frame house 

on HiUtop Road n e «  the Gatet- 
viUe Road thtenectloo about 4 
p.m. Sunday. Volunteer! In the 
Jonesboro and Sand Springs 
Fire DepaitHMot were dis
patched to the fire.

MARKETS
STOCKS

jyVnW •̂ eoaeaaeaaaeeeaaeaaaaeaee EoQBLIIB 8 ..............  ^
5 ^ 1 « ^  ........................ .
i T r ^
Amarloan AMInatAGIC ...............
Amtrkan OvoM  Sugar 
Amarloan Cjmamta . . . .  
Amarloan PtaSori ........

aa**aaaaa«aaaa

AMarlcan Tal

ms

vw1«rpIPM

L -
Rites Held 44ere 
For Larry Crow
Funeral servioM were held at 

11 a.m. today In the Wesley 
United Methodist Church tor 
Larry M. Crow, Jr,, 58, former 
Big Spring dty manag«, who

J t ’̂ rwnaction U-a

tIMvfi,
E ak« and Dick HarriA 

Mr. Morris w u  a memb« of 
the First Baptist Church of 
O'Donnell and the Lion’s Qub.

Tuesday Service 
fo r  Mrs. Salazar

the Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation, expressed gratitude 
f «  the Lancer record, and 
pointed out that this w u  one 
of four industries which the 
foundation had brought to Big 
S]ning with a result of 360 jobs 
a ^  a million and a half ddlar 
payroll. There is a need f «  380 
more w«kers wltUn six 

he added.
- MUburn Nutt, Wichita Falls, 
vice president, traded develop-, 
ment of Lancer, which is a 
growth company listed on the 
stock exchanjge.

OIL

Martin Finals 
Two Wells
Two Sprab«ry Trend com

pletions were logged Monday in 
Martin County, but a B«den 
(jouaty outpost try became a 
cropp« when L ^ o  No. 1 
Hodnett w u  pli%ged and 
abaodoosd. The Martin con^e- 
tlons were Adobe No. 3-C Glass 
and Cox No. 3 Lindsey. '

COMPLETIONS

tJil tnm M« ««m «ng ••«* IPw« 
Motion TAP. IS mil«« northw««*
of Stanton P.400. partoronon t.Mé-P.tM. 
acM 2.000 gaHon«, tracaé KMIOg gaUÌMi*. 
ZtOiOOO taunta pump«« 1P7 tarTOti oil 
par day; 1« karraM «alar, gravity IP.P.: ---- “ M4-1 r^ ' - ■■ ----and wail at praduettan.hoH d mil# «oum

time, the military televlaloa 
network la running several one- 
•econd. subUmlnal-type spots. 
Each u y s  “vote” -  one sup«- 
impoosd on an outliae of the 
United States, anoth« oa a hf- 
kinl-clad gtrl.

(foL Thomu 'S . Hall Jr., 
head of the U.S. Command’s 
voting campaign, lald the mili
tary keeps no count at bow 
many of tht 10,808 Ote in Viet
nam are voting.

“We don’t  want to be in ttw 
position ot cotfdng anybody 
into voting,*’ be said. “My own 
opinion is that there it coosid- 
eraMe interest in the election 
at this time, but I have no sta- 
tlstlca to back it up.”

One snafu in the voting cam
paign h u  bean the faihire of 
some communlttes to send ab
sentee ballots to serviceinen. 
Hall u id  be had received aev- 
eral queries about this, but the 
military could do nothing about

SrIstalAétvar« Bruntwick ...CaSdt ........
Corra Cdrp ..  CAnrV«r Ota«« Mtec«

** Î khI «Té, «H 
jtmI1ÏM
TIMAM

Cvrfit Wrl«ta OMmlodl

t̂«r«̂ «««t éécU««««« 
Franklin Lita ..........

■Mctrk ___________  _
OanarM Malar« UM2̂«̂ i«r«t «tâî rât̂r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2«
Orao«. W« S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1«Outf CHI ..................... ...........  ^
OaM k _ ________
Hatllkurtan ....................................... tap*1«M
Nart^ttank« . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . .  13k«~a3M

Inc. . . .
Marcar .............
MarIna-MMtand
McCullough on Ca. ..........................  UM
Mokll Oil ..........................................  PM

Nortalk k Waitarn ..................... •Pann Caniral Nollrood .................  T’Agajw-cata ................................  WHFhllltaa Fatrataum T«MPlanaor Natural Oo« ..................  I«Fractar̂ iamkl« ......................... PM
!an>ado ............................................ tIMCA ...................................  amaputnic sta«i .......................... 25................  7«M

.......................  14M
....................; fTM................  lOMOH .................................  PMon rrr--. S3M

L H a .....................  2m-2Pk
_  _ .....................................  «SMOH. Catti, a................ 7ZOH. ............................  7IHOH. N.J. .....................  t4M

gaynotta Matati 
Itovot Dûtes . . . .

lAP WIRSFHÔTO MAP)

lanay Carp .......................................  g *
TBWBOW a • a a • «da« . «a« a* »aoag« aa aaa

SaiNra Ooi Tran« . . . . . . . . . .  m

B Nwtropmwntt #«•#««••«•««««««a 17T^
.. -Ml Cé. -a....................................
Tra n r ........................................  7 1 ^trevwjen ........*..............
U*S. - «aaakaa aaaaaakaaai
WWVtWVfi UAlOfI a aa d a aa aa aa a aa< 
ŴWTWSpnW/«M a aa a «aa a# a • a aaa a . . .
WMHW MwBBC a aaaa a a aa ka a* a da a aa • aa a a 
XWFRI a a • • « «• a a • • a aaa • a aa aa a « «a « a ■ a a vEP^ 
X#^R aa«aaa«aa«aa«araaaaaabaaaadaa#a
Zaia« ...............................................  i m

MUTUAL FU N M
MW ta p ........................................ ..
MBtSSf glHkiLA-.-V-*"trr-.rMi
mV. ^  aaaaaaaacKfYRlWIlf S4 ............... .
^VrttOfl aa«a«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast Monday ov« much of the Northeast and 
oloog the E M  Coate. Rain is predicted tor the Pacific Northwest There will be cool waa- 

d f te r ln .........................................the Becky Mountain States and warm temperatures la the Southwest and InFlorida.

W. L. Margan ......................... IL Ik It
(Naan gaatta thraugh eaarttav 

taward D. Tanta k  Ca.. Roam m . 
Farmlan M g .. Sig Spring. Phena

Bids Are Sought 
On Heating Units

friends in Big 
Burial wUI be at U a.'m. T 

day morning in Oakwood Cema- 
tary In Waco directed by Ntetey- 
Pickle Funeral Home of Big 
Spiii».

Pallbearers w e re  'Arnold 
John Currie, John 

Burgess, Robert H. Dy«, Jack 
Davis and Jtevy-lt

Abandonments
BORD’W 

tarla on and Ota Na. 1 Hodnpt,
Mn. JuUa Steaxar, 81, disd 

in a local hoapital this morning.
Funeral sequion will be haU 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
with th . E.V. J .m «  F. !)► 0 4 /L y  DRILLING

north P  VIncant,

Mulh and l,M tram n««t 4k2>. NkTC “
, total dtalhdtalh 7.401.

i.m.

Claudé' L Morris 
SuccuixiBs Here

The Couaty Commlailoosn 
Com  voted to adVertlseior bidr 
on beating units at the middle 
barn at tbe fair grounds this 
morning.

County Agent Bruce Griffith 
preaanted an estimate from 
Piooe« Natural Gas, but 
County Jadae A. G. Mitchtel 
asked that the estimate amount 
not be pubUahed. This might 
affect bkkllng.

CUfiford A. Hart assistant 
road admlnlstrat«, reported to 
the court in the absence of 
Marvin Hanson, acting road 
adminlstrater. Hanson had 
notified the court previously he 
wanted to spend one-week 
vacation time at home.

Holes were punched in the 
radiator of a bulldozer parked 
at the Dixon calldie pH two 
miles north of Coahoma last 
week. Hart said.

Perco C «  Coro Cent« is to 
replace the radiator f «  3805, 
the court decided. Hart had 
mentioned a high« price the 
deal« wanted.

Claude IrtHi Morris Sr.. 68, 
O’DomeU, fatb« of a Big 
Spring policeman, died at 10:30 
p.m. Saturday in a local 
Hospital following a leagitiy 
Illness.

Services -wHl be at 2 p.m., 
today at the First Baptist 
Church in O'Donnell. Officiating 
will be the Bev. Oral Bowman, 
pastor. Burial will be in tbe 
O’Donnell Cemetery, directed 
by Riv«-Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Morris was born Dec. II, 
1603, In Indian Territory. He 
had been a resident of 
O'Donnell for 21 vuars. He was 
a boot and shoe shop own« and 
an ordained Baptist mlnist«.

Survivors inenxis three sons, 
Claude Morris Jr., Big Spring, 
and Donald Lee Motriw a ^  

aid _Rax_ Mprrls,. hB®. .of 
as; two grandchildren; two 

slaters, Mrs. Barnete O’Neal, 
Saint Jo, Texas, and Mn. 
(teorge Graham, Nocona, Tex.; 
and two brothers, J. M. Morris, 
Quttman, and Ludan Morris, 
Mount Pleasant.

He was preceded in death by 
a son, a daughter and a sister.

Pall bearers will be Hom«|

laney, officiating.
Rouiy will be read at 8 

l o d c y  in NnlleyJ 
Rosewood Chapel. Borial wOl be 
In Mt. Olive Ometery.

B«n June S , IMl in Old 
Mexico, she la survived by one 
son, Botaafaclo M. Salaxtf. 
Spring.ll grandchlldreB and 
{jest grandchildreQ.

Mrs. Julia Moran Salaz« 
came to Toyah, Texas ~from 
Monterrey, Mexico Nov. 15. 
1615. And she moved to B1| 
Spring in 1626 with h «  son 
has lived here since then.

DAWMN
Canttoontal Na. I StonttaW. HrUHBg 

4.443 In lima, tot IM o( LTtk
MARTIN -

WIIHmn N. kooch No. 1 O'Srttn total 
tagth 4M$ ta«t tautin kulMIno tank kolt^f«.

naca Na. )A Walcat drWIng al 1I.4M

Brother Of Local 
Man Is Buried
Walter Dee Culp, 64, of Pecos 

died unexpectedly at Ms home 
Friday afternoon. He was tbe 
broth« of D. W. ( ^ ,  Big 
Spring. He was a retired em
ploye of a Pecos utiliUet firm.

F u n e r a l  was conducted 
Sunday afternoon in the Pecos 
Funeral Home chapel. Burial 
followed in the Fairview 
Ceroetetj/

NOW PPEN
COWBOY PALACE 
(fonuerly BMetway)

IS 16 aad N. BMweQ Lare

*-CoNk vaar 0«m
U«a Camta" e S n U

Vao gov tatr tar taa H d t a ÿ A ^
vaa aatak. ■ » L H

FtaSiv.taa Kltal Brtag ika SoNra

AQUARIUM PST

Tho Rig Spiing

Pvibniliad kuMtov nio< ning gnd «».nlntov otto, noon« oa<«til .VHwaay bv Big Sin kl« HtioM. 1-tc.. /N Scoiiv «.
poakig« gnM at

*-*wIHiMaa lutoa. Oy «witar M 
kig Spi MM, t2 W niaiiUtIv onJ tkklO 
0tr vanr. By ihaH »illun IM mil«« 
at Big talkie, l>M .«loniMv and A 4 M 
p«t v«nr; btyond IM niiin« a« Big 
igita» n H  nmttINr taM W M  par 
ftm . AN pib«i ikhMii« '..yiitita Pi 
«tata a.

lha A««o<kilad Pia«« H t «iilitM M Hw u«r at ONDOliha« gin'Had to N «r «I«« aaultod to Hia Ptata, and at«« R» tolta now* puWMiad h««ln. AH rKpili tor rtaxtali niton ta apaital dta. 
BoHh«i r a  atoa raativaS.
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TODAY A TTJEBDAY
OPEN DAILY 12:45

NOW SHOWING
OPEN TONIGHT 7:11 
2 SHOWS NIGHTLY

NOW SHOWING
Evetenp 7:18 Atei 18:N
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TONIGHT A TUESDAY
OPEN IM

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Matiuees Wed., Sat. aad 

Saa. 1:31 aad 3:11 
Eveteags 7:38 aad 1:15
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CLOTHES WAt; (Q.) My 
■  o t h e r  Is r—staatly 

• hassling me abont the 
clothes I wear. I want to 
took BhB the other » 0  I 
hnonr. Bat when I do * e  
says, “I dsnH want yon to 
took Uhe a  Hp|«e.*^

She doesn't want bm to
wear my hair bag, either. 
— Peace, Yet There Is No 
peace hi CoBaecttcat.
(A.) You have your viewpoint 

and your mother has hers. You 
want today’s look and emnfort. 
She measures friMn the stan- 
la n k  of an earlier time.
—  Yen can dreas as year 

Meads dreM yet yea can 
be as seat sad ctoaa as say 

. toca-age bey of her yeath. 
Yen can wear ‘taghh hair, 
bat It caa be as well 
green ed sad laotreas a  that 
af a w  af her toca-age bey 
frleatk I ty  for that.

• •  *
AGAIN? (Q.) Whea we 

brohe ap after a sOly 
BilsaederstaBdlag my hey 
Mead eald If I wanted to 
ga with hlai again to Jaat 
ask Urn er teBhtal.

I really did wait to ge 
back, aad I thiak he did 
toe. Bat I thoaght If he 
wanted to eaoagh he weald 
ask ME.

We ceded sp act gahig 
together, aad bow he has 
a new girl Mead. He rUes 
by my honse with her day 
after day Jast for spite. Hew

Bid By Telephone 
Buys Rare Wine
FRANKFURT, Germany 

(AP) — A lawyer bidding by 
telephone paid price at an 
aucth» of rare wines—the 
equivalent of $500 for a bottle 
(rf Steinberger Auslese, vintage 
1893.

The unidentified lawyer was 
described by the auctioneer as 
a connoisseur and coUectw of 
rare table wines.

The auctioneer said he of
fered 57 exotic labels which 
were mostly coUectaurs’ items 
unlikely to be drunk. Tbe wines 
never appeared at the Friday 
night auction except on a list.

The German lawyer’s $500 
bid doesn’t come close to what 
a New York wine merchant 

id at an auction in New York 
It May: $9200 for a rare 

bottle o f  French wine, a 1921 
Chateau Mouton-Rothschid.

lÉIÉtillliiiiaM O M  l^àia^llñMIMl!<BaHMa■

Test
BY CHABLBS H. GORBN

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
L-As South, vutamrable, 

you hold, with 70 part score: 
AKJ4 9AKQ OAJ9I *J10 3 

Whet k  your opoaHtg bid?
A.-OM M tnmw. Thm. UUa 

SmiO mmaOt Um bwwide al a m  
Warn» oMiilag ky a fan yatat 

a 10. Bawaaar, Um aoaOl. 
tioaa of teaia augr otaala aa awk
ward rohM prablaai It yaa a»aa 
arltk mm diaataad aad a yaHaar 
MiyaadB la a Malar aalt TIm 
■Hskt aadaikM la «ary aaUfcaly 
•a laaaH la Um laaa a* a Uam 
aad wlU. la raet. aar«« ta tatU»' 
late faitkar klddla« U aay da> ,

BUMr may ha
raet Oar awa I 
lanar ky a aa 
wlU kava Um a
oat a ypMlhl« ll

Q. 9—Your sida k  vnhiar- 
abte; partoor opens with one 
Mwdo, and yoa hold:
« 101T • 4 ^  OQt AKQU TI 

Whet k  year roopoaoo?
A.—nm  la Um tyya mt kaad Ikr 

a yramaylMa rtim. Taa kaaa a 
yiaat ylaylac ttraaglh. kat aa
tifi— Bid toar mrnám-

« . 2—East-West vulaorabk, 
as South you bold:
« Q » t4 9  ^ T i 4 t  O i l  «4

The biddiag hoe proeooded:

0 . 0-As South, vuhMrablo, 
foa hohl:
«AKJ tyA srit OA «4IT 4  

The biddtag has proceeded: 
•oath Waot North Beat 
1 9  Paso 1 «  Pm b

I «  Dito. ?
What do you bid?
A.-Oar tkUaa I« far a karrt- 

aada af flvaa maOoa. TkM amy 
kaay Um «yiMnan  aat af a yaa> 
BMa saam hi a mUmt aalt ar 
•■ad Umai kUa a UMMa la kaarti; 
i«aiaat wkM jrwi kavo mmm

What do you bU aofw?

■MM ayaa iMM, wkim auor aat 
ka avaUaMa If y«rM«r kaa a 
■kadad ram—*a. O— yrafaraaca 
la far a ratea la tkraa 
Ifaraiany wa látete ayaa faar 
Iraama Mr aatei a aaB kal, teaaa 
aa alkar aattakla kM la —aBakla.

« . S-As deakr you bold: 
«AKQ4 <7KQ 0 AK9 «AIO 4 4 

What k  your opuning bid?

wKk aaly tkraa i

«C a

k— a —nr teM« yr«l«r—««
kM. Saak a kM yraoldn  — 
yiaaa If yartaar tewaM ka— m

Q. 7—Partaor o p u ao  with 
one dub, and yon hold: 
« K « 4 t <7KTS9 00 9 4 8  «8

What k  your rooponoa?
*.-Oaa diaaMad. Tka ytew mm 

Jar aait kaMlagi •— «triaste, a
tagte. It aCfardi tka 
af —klddtag at Ika teate aO 
aad. If y telate kayyaaa la h 
faar baarte ar faar —adate 
wUI bate abaot H at aaaa.

lytey I trteha
Q. »-Both

<1 .  .y I

«A JI8  ^ 8  OA88 « A B 8  
Tbo hfddiiif baa proeaadod: 

Sanlh Warn North Boot 
1 «  8 «  Poos Paos

«A8 IS  ^ 4  OAK «AON
U m hiddbif bao proemdod:

What do yea bid now?
A.—WhOa than k  aaad rai

I  « 1 «
la aat

t
Mimi B» |M  hM BOW?

k  a tea— atei batte

C5sn.‘£ r £

ta tea— K M «M. tt ha ateyaada
bi kaartte yau wlU MM yi—Vilf. 
aa daakt, k  a tewky aaalratt. 
Wa waaM fratte ta yky k r  a 

■a yatek af yawtag.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

FOR LEASE

Shtll Stotion Idtol

LocaHon on Interstoto 20%

In Big Spring.

Contact Shell Jobber

Days Ph. 872-8149

Nights VK 872-2704

Gene Mays Oil Co.
LAMESA, TEXAS

T

SOFAS
SPANISH LOOSE 
CUSHION SOFA
Chair end 3 tables. 
Gold or Green Vinyl. 
Regular $459.9$

NOW * 1

W

4-PIECE SPANISH 
SECTIONAL

Gold end Hack Velvet 
Regular $739.95

NOW

w

4-PIECE SPANISH GROUP 
Block Vinyl. Sofa, Leveoeet,

Choir, Ottoman.
Rfguier $599.9S

NOW

’3 9 9 *

SOFA AND CHAIR

Early American, wood trim. 
Horculon Cover.
Regulor $529.90

■ 1 Utelè iNOW

’ 3 6 9 *

CONTEMPORARY GROUP 
3-PIECE
Sole, Leveseet, Choir. 
Block Wet Leek.
Regular $489.95

NOW

’ 3 4 9 “

SPANISH SOFA

Qkilted,'4heee/Gold Volvat. 
Wood Ends to compHment. 
RegulorjSS^.BS

NOW

’4 5 9 "
MOO»»»

TRADITIONAL LOVE SEAT
- • V» •

Pole Greee'Corduroy Velvet. 

Reguier $379.95

NOW

’2 3 9 ”

TRADITIONAL SOFA

Green/Gold pettemed 
Velvet.
Regular $484.95

NOW

’ 2 6 0 "

VICTORIAN SETTEE 

A (aorgeous print fobric.

NOW

J 2 4 0 “

TR ADITIO N AL SOFA

Chenille Velvet cover, 
arm blasters. Avacede er 
(sold. Regular $499.9$

NOW

’ 1 9 9 *

TR AD ITIO N AL SOFA NOW

Gray/BItM potto mod Volvat, ^  A O O
arm blesturo.
Regular $509

Tmdirtonel Ouceroter Sofa NOW

Lovely print velvet, 
Whito and beige. 
Ragiilor $549.9$

y 100

MODERN SOFA

Print Linon cover. 
Mode by Globo. 
Rogtilor $529.95

NOW

y

3-Pioco FRENCH 
PROVINCIAL 
Linen Print, Drongo Gold 
ond Off White. Sofa, Choir, - 
Ottemon. Rognlor $10§0.00

NOW

$AAA00

R IN C N  rtO V IN C IA L  
2-Grokp Sofo 4  Q w ir,

ll

NOW

$$'2CW
Rognlor $444.99

CHAIRS
ALL Stock Chairs

HALF
PRICE!!
APPLIANCE
CLOSiOOT

Norgo WASHER, I t  lb. capacity, A A O A  
throa cycle, throe peeiHon water ^  |
savor, whito. Regular $219.95. NOW

Norge WASHER, I I  lb. capacity, two spend, throe 
cydo, throe position water savor, A A Q C  
copportoim or mfocode. _ -  |
Regular $239.9S. NOW

Norgs Electric DRYER, I I  lb. 
copocity, eepporteno.
Regular $209.95............ .. NOW s i4 0 ~
Norge Electric DRYER, 
20 lb. copaolty, white. 
Regular ^99,9$ NOW S 1 6 T
Norge Geo DRYER,
I I  lb. copocity, white.
Regular $209.95 ................  NOW s i8 0 ~
Norge Electric RANGE, Self-
Cleening, Completely outomatic, 
white. Regular $299.9S . . .  NOW

:oo
Norge Gas RANGE, 36 inch, lift
off ovon door, side storogo, avo
cado green. Regular $319.95. NOW

$25000

Norge RANGE, tri-lovol, double
even, self-«leening, fully outomet' 
ic, white. Regular $419.95. NOW

533000
Norge REFRIGERATOR, 12 cubic 
feet, two doors, white. ^i ’ 2 f iP “

Norge FREEZER, 31 cubic feet, 
upright, white.
Regular $399.95 ................  NOW*30r
Norge REFRIGERATOR, 13 cubic 
feet, single deer, whito.
Regular $219.95 ................  NOW

100

Norge REFRIGERATOR, 15 cubic 
feet, two doers, never frost, 
wheat color. Regular $319.95. NOW*250“
Norgo REt^RIGERATOR, 20 cubic 
foot. Side by Side, automatic ICE 
MAKER. Regular $559.95 NOW 545a00

Norge Gas RANGE, 30 inch, 
avocado groon.
Regular $259.95 ................  NOW

$19900

U S E D
FURNITURE-

MODERN, 4-CUSHION SOFA . % A f \
(seod Condition . .  ........................................

W HITE VELVET TRADITIONAL SOFA $ Q  A  
Excellent cenditien ........................ ............  O W

EARLY AMERICAN SETTE,
«rood arms, leeoe cushion ........................... D  V

MODERN 2-piece Suito, $ ^  jto
Nylee cover, excellent................ .............  0 9

Carved TredMenel SOFA,

MODERN LOOSE $ ^ A
CUSHION S O F A ..........................................  M 3

TRADITIONAL SOFA, ^ A  A
Green velvet, good condition, soiled . .

*0

EARLY AMERICAN
SOFA, d ir t y .........................   jL \3

TRADITIONAL |m /k
SOFA, print- . . . . . . .    f v

SWIVEL ROCKER, $ |  v

FRENCH PROVINCIAL CHAIR, $ |  f
excellent condition .....................................  1 9

TRADITIONAL CHAIRS, thk pair mnot <*2 A
sell together .................................  Pair f e r ^ 9 w

RECUNER, Early Amerkon, ^ ^ A
treed erm, green vinyl, very g o o d ...........  .™wW

RECUNER, Extra forge, ^ A A
brown vinyl, Hke n e w .................................  O V

•

^ t tC Ú N t t r  Gh m t  fBipt “ .-r_  -* $ 4 % ^  ■
end nylon combination ..........................     A V

MODERN SPOT %m
CHAIR, braw n................................................... 9

•-Piece DINETTE, teUe, $ O A
six choirs end smell c h in e ........................  O w

PLEXSTEEL SPOT CHAIR, $| jm

W A LN U T BOOKCASE HEADBOARD, $ |  ^
Twin sixe, like n o w ...................................... 1 9

SOFA, Eorly American, extra large, f
orange cover, good bat d ir t y .........  1 9

I 2 10  MAIN * f r s t  witli the fm eot-andstill first* 267-630« 
C a fp e te  * Draperies • Appliance»

OPFN MON. TH R U  SAT. 
8:00 A.M. To 5:30 P.M.

FREE
DELIVERY

TERMS 

AVAILABLE 

210 Main 

Phono 267^306

i i i l

”1 ;l

I

' 4



Your Good Health 
Dr. G. Gr Thosteson

pear Dr. TblNteton: I am 45 
aad have l td  thii trouble for 
1» years off aad oo, but it 
Mans 1 have It t m j  day now.

p ia fltt aMfuing 
p. When

When I get 
aor ears are 
l « l f f  inward 
■t for about a miairte» aad tfeaa 
Its the same thing ovur again. 
When I talk, it seems like I’m 
talking through a 
it Is hard for me to hear the 
othm* person 

It makes do difference if the 
weather is dry or humid. I’ve 
b M  to different doctors, aad 
they told me to put drops in 
a y  nose but it doesn’t  help. 
-A .R .
-iteu don’t mention having 

seen an ear specialist, but this 
sort of problem is one for a 
specialist. UK synaloins 
a  though the Euatadiian tuba 
are intermitKatly phig« i for 
one reason or another. 1 would 
not be able to guess'at tbe 
caase without knowing a good 
daal more about your condition.

Aa U> the nose drops, were 
you given any special Instruc- 
tloa? Just using the drops in 
tht n e a  K aotBhBiy to be ef< 
fecdve In this sort of caa .

I V  actloa of the drops Is to 
M n k  awotten Uasua. If swell 
iag in the nasal psssaga, where 
tha EaKachiM V b a  aaar. is 
reaonsible for your on-ai 
ollaigihi hoaing, then the <! 
nd^Tbe baipful -  If you apply 
them to tho right place 

TV way to do It la to lie 
doea, «Pith hand back, introduce 
the drops la the aoetrlls, and 
w ha yon IM  them at the back 
of tfo a o a , roB fdV hptf»fInt

’That is, the raaoouc i 
branes react to Uda dryaaa byl 
pioducing more moiature, so ih | 
a little while you hart the m  
condition to contaad with 
b^ore —' only more ooverm 

oTieidfore, while I offerlhDu| 
the method of using nose drops,! 
1 am not recommending that 

e it' for any length of| 
You may need morel

Krifle treotment than that. So| 
S 'why I want you to see| 

anoai specialist.
* • •

s l :

Deal Dr. Thosteson: Thist 
nuy sound silly, but is there | 
any danger tf the pilot light ofi 
a gK stove goes out wneni 
everyone Is in bed and asl^ r? ( 
- J Q .

It can be hazardous if the| 
room i r  small and poorly venti- 
latod and there's also thel 
risk uf enough gas accamulating| 
and being set off by a spark. 
Hava the pilot adjusted.

• « «
Dear Dr. Thosteson: fo r con- 

stipatioa, yoa have meatiooedl 
dioctyl sodium sulfosuccinalel 
but did not mention tbe particu
lar name of any drug containing || 
U. Which do you rocommond:
I am 13 and cannot be actlvel 
as of even a year ago due to| 
arthritis in the hip. — A.B.

Fm a bit shy about caUngl 
D.S.1 a "drug." becauoe h i 
gives some people tbe wrong! 
klea. It is a "stool softener.^l 
and of pafUealar help ia aMartyl 
folk.

It is tbe main Ingredient of| 
■ scure or more preparations , 
and I can’t honestly say that]I

I lad troK li may ^ v o  al
tv

rfood.
fbr one or anolh».

Either ask year doctor to Vg-I 
know from gait one that he thlnla will s « t | 

" can — —
om astng ___

a te ascass. Thty wiD softeners” containing dioctyl.
tMggy, anoilan timaes. Piai making use of tV  oUktI 

aad " à j  ap the aooe," bat sasioitloiH in tbe booklet, r i |  
thm at a “labovd d lsr t."  i c a M _____________ _____

:,,a3mraiffiaBecBaGAcaEj  ̂I

Ptizzle

vNlM C, or a *  ÿùar
for OM of the various

Crossword

17 tndMr (port;
2 w.

I t  Chmasamne 
30 Dwostewod treat 
I I  UastiKM 
B  Canviettan 
B  — and

Im

B  N s y  asKyPty 
U  Smp 
80 WIUM Vtsr«
jll Rhyaifiiic

I I  olawftii
M  N sutictl terni 
I t  tto w  er«
41 Car
42 rnitm m  
44 Smelly weed 
44 Ameer
41 »Krtdfutt 
4t MHaasefleod 
n  GMelawio 
IS  Pmdetoryene 
Id  HssKneK4----ŵtef
At klear of Eurep« 
«2 Mweder
A4 OrlenUl ttsply

65 Hmdbd 
6A WeVeerty
67 Adore 
6i  WtUet iterm 
6t  Adrerdage

DOWN
1 OrMi loo myth
2 Itoimded
3 AwHoualed:

‘ 4 Inaoptcpriatr 
compeiind

5 leBtdaa
6 Motor
7 biloidton 
• VaM creed 
f  Give up Ate

JO ** . .  .ember —  
of amtn"

11 V i t i na K
12 Kr«Me Awrpentr
13 U.S.WfMer 
IA tWieaee
22 Oorwer'a 0irb
24 In fever of
25 Flagmalwf R9:i 
36 Red dew

27 laplanalory 
autemoM

2t Chelnnan'a mallal 
30 Herb of Kou 
32 fWtedbrWH 
34 Svendi In hot

St Nov ilo«ichk«a 
52 Toot
54 lUluctaiKe unit
56 Dynamite cheroe
57 Menala«
V  *'->ad««Mn 

Gabtea’’
60 Teao
62 Seiicevali
63 TrW pV chaeta

OA 11,

1 r - 4 r “ T”

r

TT TT IT
II

nr

To Oyr N«w Addrttt
2Ô2  S C U R R Y

C o i t t r 'f  F u m itu r t
. mi
L '  '

VP'a 4m,■

Penney's will be closed Tuesday m o rn in ^^
W e ll be busy marking down, prices on all sorts of things 
you need right now and putting out terrific special buys!
Be here when our doors reopen at noon. You'll be glad you came.

^5^ off doubkiknits.

Sale
1 2 7 5

n«0.1A00. Fancy 
olaeV of polyaatar 
douW# knit JfMda 
baltloapa.flapa 
leg and waelem 
pockets. Man’s

Sale
^ 4 i o i L
Rm . ILN  
Solid poly- 
aMar deablo

Sale Prices Efferttve Threagk Satarday

S a l e l ’^
‘Upsy Daisy* and
'Spanish Tile’
V g . 1.85
bath towels are a 
sheared cotton p in t 
on colored back
ground. Fringed 
edges.
Face towel reg. 1.05 
Sale Me
Wash doth reg. 96t 
Sale 55r

Prices Effective ThrMgh Satarday

^ a te 3 »>
Rag. X78. Sloeper set 
of ftama-retardant 
Oynel* modacryttc. 
Padibutnpero foot,
1 to 4. Sizes 3 to 8: 
rag. 4.49, Sale X80

Saie 4^
Ro<l 441,‘Sieoporf of 

- tiamwdataniant Dynalf 
modacryne. Podi- 
bumpofOfoot; Sizoa 4 
to X Stzaa 1 to 3: rog. 
4.e9, V Io S.M

Bah Prices 
tféctivo 
Tkn Satarday

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long ileave print« of 85% da- 
cron/M% cotton. Pann - Praat! 0 5 0
No-iron. SM-L-XL. . .  SPECIAL A  Each

•w

CLOSEOUT! BOYS' JEANS 
AND SLACKS! HURRY!
A great buy. Assorted flared leg 
pants in carefree blends. Solids m 
and fancys. Or^. 3.99 to 5.49. I 
Slset 6 to 18. Regs, and slims. •

66
Pair

CLOSIOUTI BOYS' KHAKI 
MILITARY SHIRTS

Long sleeves. Shojgider epaul
ettes. 1009b cotton. 4 f . , S 5

FAMILY SHOE CLEARANCE
Over 300 pairs of men’s, women’s and chll-
dren’s shoes marked down.

GROUP I 1 8 8
1  Far

Originally
2.99 To 8.99 ..................  NOW

GROUP II
^ 8 8
m  par

Originally
8.88 To 14.99 ................  NOW

GROUP in  ■ • ■ '  
Originally
8.99 To 14.99 ................  NOW

A 8 8
■ par

MEN'S SLACKS REDUCED!*
Better quality dress and casual 
slacks. Originally 8.98 to SIS.

NOW

MfN'S DINIM WESTERN JACKET
Unlined. 100^ totton denim west
ern «tyle. Orig. 7.98 ..........  NOW &88
MEN'S POLYESTER SUITS
Fancies and solids. 
Oiif. 170 and 180 NOW 4 7 .8 8

BOYS' POLYESTER SPORT COATS

7 .8 8
Pre-school sizes. Solids.
Originally 13.98 ..................  NOW

WOMEN'S DRESSES REDUCED
Jr. Petites, Juniors, Misses and Half-Sizes. 
Originally 111 to $26.

N o w  3 .9 9  T o  8 J I 9

GIRLS' DRESSES REDUCED
Toddlars. 3 To 6X, 7^To 14. Orig. 3.33 To |8

N o w  2 . 9 9 - 3 ^ - 4 . 9 9

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' BOOTS
Vinyl Uppers. Stacked Heels. Front Zippers. 

GIRLS' WOMEN'S

4 ,8 8  S P E C I A L !  5 J 1 8

WOMEN'S KNEE BOOTS
Originally 17.99 to 20.95 NOW Pair

MANY UNAOVIRTISED 

SPECIALS IAND MARK-OÔWNSI 
BE HIRE AT 12 NOON 
TUISDAV POR SAVINGSI

20% off sleepwear.

Sale 3^
Hag. IB. Long 
gewnaof 
bnKhadaoe- 

* tMa/nylon wlih 
rufflad or laca 
trlma. Sizea

Extra alzv:
reaS^
BalaATt

Sale 3»
ahifliof 
bniahadaea- 
tala/nylon with 
toney trima. 
Sbaa8.M.L 
Extraaizaa: . 
reg. 88.
•ala 479

Sak Prices 
i 2rwttve 
Thru Satarday

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS

1 “
Short lengths of Hrst 
100% dacron polyester double 
knit fab rics................ SPECIAL Yard

FALL FASHION FABRIC 
CLEARANCE! HURRY!
BETTER Q UALI*^ KNITS

Originally 3.49 to ^%00
8.98 a yard ....................  NOW Yard

CORDUROYSI PLAIDSI SHIRTINGSI
Originally 2.49 to m o o
2.79 a yard ....................  NOW Yard

CORDUROY PRINTS! SOLIDS!
Originally 1.55 to mmm
1.79 a yard ....................  NOW Yard

MISSES SWEATER CAPES
Orlon/nylon knit with button m a a a
front, fringe ............ SPECiALI 1 1 1 ^ «

WOMEN'S PANT TOPS REDUCED
Originally 82 To 89. Assortad Styles.

Now 144 To 548

WOMEN'S SLACKS AND JEANS
Originally |5  T<P |1 4  A Pair.

Now L99 To 9.99

We know what youVe looking for.
TERRIFIC BUYS POR̂
THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
OPEN AT 12 NOON ^ESDAY.

UNUAS I 
SCENE — 1 
Baltimore C< 
John Unitas « 
at N w  Yoik 
Sui^ay after 
24-20 victory 
Sidelined by < 
du^ky in fa 
bkwd, the v 
back did not j
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Underdogs Have Day
Ih Colimé Football

Big Spring JVs 
Beaten, 36-0

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Monday, Oct. 23,
I I
1

ftr TIM Amm€
A favorite quote of most foot 

ball coaches starts Nomethin  ̂
like this: “On any given Satur 
day . . . ’’

The past weekend may have 
been one of those given Satur
days.

ITEM: Ninth-ranked Colora
do 29, second-ranked Otdahoma 
14 ’

“You alwavs go into a game 
like this intending to contain 
them,*’ said Colwado Coach 
Eddie ChMvder after the Buffs 
held explosive Oklahoma to Ifvi 
yards on the ground and 75 
through the air, “but It’s al
ways an unknown. That’s why 
we play the game '

ITEM: Unranked Missouri 30, 
No. 8 Notre Dame 28.

You Just never know what

-T--

vili happen In this ganle^’ said 
VI. Onofrio after the Tigers 
oosted what *be called “a 
remendous victory for us, oor 
iiggest since.I’ve been a coach 
It Ml»ourl.’’

ITEMi  ̂ T U r^flked  
oamo, soenUody whipped, 
scores twice wiuin 30 seconds 
in the final two minutes to 
: i v e r c o m e  l Ot  b-rankod 
Tennessee 17-10.

“IT HAPPENS’’
“This happens in lift,’* phih»- 

ophiaed Coach Bill Battle,  ̂ ' 
olayed under Bear Bryant at 
Alabaou and loot for the : 
and time in thrw nMStings wiife 
his old coach. “That's whaPa 
great about football

liw  ontcoine of thoae gamaa
figures to Jumble 'The Assod' 
ated Press Top Ten ratings Udi

Knudson Wins Top Loot 
In Nopo With Final 70

Neil Vanderburg scored two 
touAdowha on one-'yard runs to 
toad Parmian' High Scbool’a 
toalor vaitoty to a-k ld  dadaion 
o w  tha Big Spring JmUor 

week—behind top-ranked Soutfr vanity here Saturday, 
em. QdMornia. that is, 'wMcb
whipped No. IB Washington H-T ?
as % m  Cunningham and Ah* S'*” * quarterback sneak 
thony D a ^  each scorwl twtoh. h»d f t avia Howard also hit 

Elsewtiara f0urth*r a n k 0 d pcydirt from one yard out. 
Qbto ^ t o  drubbed Indana U- 70T9 Brngrr bootod'two con- 

Ala- 7, Ihst B NfhraSkli Bffiftod 'Kah* venions and Fieldeo threw a
pass Phillip

t
WAfflfNQTeN . (AP> 

Waihiiigton coadi Geoige Altoii 
says his Redskins won ^Uha Su
per Bowl in BFK Stadium’

— ond-place New I foretold of tht Redskins’ vlcto-
Ygik Giants at f  2. , .

“The Xedaktos s U ^
Sunday by dofeatiag the Dallasllbera for 10 minutes and that’s 

----- how you beat the.world cham-

tat* On the game'! second play,

NAPA, Calif. (AP) -  “Howl Both closed quickly In the 
•weet it Is,’’ Canadian George | cool, cloudy weather that set- 
Kaudson chortled after break-1 tied ova* the 1,810-yard, par 72

úaááo; '
titnnceÑl mínete Sl-7 and No. 7 
LouWani r State shaded Ken- iha Permiafi Junior 
tu<*y 10-0. now has an 8-1 record.

Flnd-np Calarado interoeptod 
Urna OwalMNaa passes, raoov- 
ered a fumble and rallied from 
a 74 haMUNie daOcIt on GaiT 
Campball’e 41-yaid gaHop-^lim 
tonmoam ytolded by the Saoh- • 
i n  this aeeaoB—Ken JohnaaB*B 
tfB fard pasa to Jea Keyvartli 
sad a paarol 81-yanl field goala 
by barefoot hooter Fred Linu.

Notre Dame had allowed only 
30 points In winning Its first 
four games, but Missouri man
aged that number Saturday as 
the itiah lost two of their five 
fumblea aad had two 
picked off. The gamhUng 
T lian  ran the ball fiva time« 
on lo«1h down to the first half 
and made the yardage each 
time, including a 16-ynrd 
touchdown by Lnoy Moss and 

pate of one-yardera by Don

varsity

Cowbdya 24*20.
Dallas Coach Tom. Landry 

says the Redskins “got the first 
one. We can the second one 
and win an those in between.’’

Despite toe rhetoric, Wash
ington’s victory p ro p ^  the 
Redskins atop the National 
Conference’s Eastern Diviaion 
race v^th a 5-1 record, second 
in the National Football League 
only to Miami’s perfect '6-0 
mark. DaUas slipped into a sec

Morton thre^', a perfect ^ k e
^____________________ to running luick Calvhi Hill,

plbns,’’ AHen s a H / l t ’s a teamlwho was five yards behind the 
victory. It looked like they ¡Washington defenders, 
were ¿oing to nnvus out of the; - j  dropped it,’’ Hin said. “ If 
stadium.” |i had caught that pass, we

would have won. I dropped two. 
no, three paw s. 1 was wonder-

Dalias dominated the game’s 
first 20 minutes and buUt up a 
13-0 lead on two short field 
goals by Toni Frltoch and a 39- 
yard touchdown pass from 
quarterback Craig Morton to 
wide receiver Ron Sellers.

But two things occurred that

ing if I could catch 
anypipre.’'

Then, on the TD pass, Morton 
stepped up into the pocket, 
found himsoir all alone, but 
SDOtted .Sellers in the end zone.

VNITAS LEAVES THE
SCENE -  His head down, 
Baltimore Colts quartertMick 
John Unitas walks off the field 
at Yort’s Shea Stadium 
Sumlay after Now York Jets 
24-20 victory over the Colts. 
Sidelined by coach John San- 
dtedty in favor of younger 
blood, the veteran 
back did not play Simay.

a two-year victory drought 
Sunday in the final round of the, 
1180,000 Kaiser International 
Open golf tournament.

N o w , ”  the 35-year-old 
Toronto native said, “I’m gon
na play one week then go home 
for two months.’’

Knudson, winner of eight tour 
titles but whose last jmeyious 
victory was the WTO Robinson 
open, fashioned a front-running 
70, two under par for a 271 total 
and a three-stroke decision 
over big Bobbv Nlcbols and 
Hale I r i ^ ,  tied for second at 
274.

Silverado Country club course, 
but neither ever was a major 
threat to Knudaon who held a 
lead of from five to seven 
strokes most of the way.

Nichols, a former PGA 
champ and now a club pro at 
the Firestone Country Club In 
Akron. ̂  Ohio, scored a hole In 
one on the 
hole en route to a course record 
M, eight under par. Irwin put a 
66 on the heels of his 65 In Sat' 
urday’s third rousd.

Grier Jones was next with a 
•1-276 and Bobby Mitchell was 
alone in fifth at ^277.

NAPA. OWH (API —  Pinal learn m i 
aianay wnwlngi Upidw kt Ikt tIM W

 ̂ KfiuaSr*ooo»

T r a i l i n g  10-S, Alabama 
knotted the eoore on W i l b u r  
Jackson’s two-yard plunge with 
1:48 left and won It 98 seconda 
later en 'Terry Devte' 2 8 * ]^  
dash aroaod end aa the 
play after John MMdieH recov
ered a fumble by Tennsaeee’e 
Oondredge Holloway 

Southern Cal’s rugged de- 
f e m  held crlpptod

urnr WMli. ILIM. 
An "

WaaliiiHt|M
IfTorard eeventhju-ffiiiiis liven* yar&  ̂ pSng 

n 20-0 hatfUme lead. O w - 
the Huskies kMt the baB Mz 

times on a fumble and five in- 
leroeptlons thrown by aopb- 
oroores Denny Fitzpatrick aad 
M alt Backman.

CAL U  CRUSHED 
Elsewbere, a 532-yard nish- 

tng attack enabled lltb-ranitof 
UcLA to overcome seven fUJ»' 
bies and cniab California BB-ll 
Kenntt Johnson accounted tor 
111 yirds. tododtiig toochdoini 
n w  of 96 and 45 yards to tiM 
opening period
- Peon State's John CappeOett 
gainsd Itt yards as the 12tb- 
rated Ntttany Lions Hi 
SyTua a e 17-4 and Oregon 
Don Reynolds' ll-yord 
and three fMd goels by sub 
kicker Hugh WoodWhrd to etun 
No 19 Stanford 15-13

It’s too late to save anything 
Now!! Security and fire prevention 

are a result of planning, knowledge, and 
practice. Find out the facts. •.

See Sunday’s Herald

Announcing
A

‘Security ;

for the 

Seventies”

With every pair of Mr. Stanley’s Hot 
F&nts goes a padk
of diort-short filter cigarettes.

Now everybody will be wearing hot 
nants and smoking short*short 
niter cigarettes

.almost everybody.

I

Camd Filters.
Th^Ve not for everybody.
<Biittheii,theydonttryto1}e.) I

C A i i l E M \
r i i ?  m c .» '> •»  r I

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Ah/T 4. r f,'»

20 mg. “tir: 1.4 ng. mcodni w. pw dgtrÉMFTCRipart AU8.72.

I "

■ -3
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BUFFS CAN SEE JAYHAWKS. 
STILL WATJCH NFL CONTEST

*Mee< tte  Jayhmrtar p i p

By Tkc AiMcMW emi jwas sidelnod last, week with a Browns beat the Houston Oilers 
'The Washington Redskins brokerr a n k l e . I 2 S - 1 7 ;  the Denver Broncos 

won a tag one. The Miami Dol | BREAK STREAK ¡upset the Oakland Raiders SO-
I S '  ^  AUanU Falcons edgedPhU addpW a^lM  finally won g a ,^  losing streak with a i . _ _ P«pker« itt-l-

one . . .  aodjthe New OrieMSbang-bMtteg toe Kansas Cttyi**®
Chiefs 21-20 on quarterbackN* New York Giants stung St. 
I ^ e  Liske’s three touchdown!Louis’ Cardinals 27-21r the Los

Saints didn’t iose one.
“It was their sticking 

together as a team; Just stay passes. ¡Angeles Rams dipped the Cln-
1 ^  tB And the Saints, also winless cmnati Bengak 10-12; the De-

^  “»»y troit lashed toe SanRedskfais’ 24-20 victory on Sun- did tie the heavily favored S a n 'r ^  ^
day over the Dallas Cowboys in prancisco 48ers 2020. Tl»|®*®8® Chargers 34-20 and the
the National Football League, ¡saints almost won It. B ru ce  ¡Pittsburgh Steelers crushed the 

Charley Harraway ran IS. Gossett’s 30-yard field goal with'New England Patriots SS-S. 
yards for the game-winnLngithree seconds left in the game! In tonight’s tdevlslon game, 
touchdown as the Redskins,¡salvaged the tie for the OOers.jii,  ̂ Minnesota VikingB are at

m m  M  « e
I toned that 

catch toe HPL llanday

way at 1:41 p.nL,' 
to toe law. 

eld. wIB be httrsdnced

now 5-1, took the lead in .ttelNew Orleans might have won 
National Conference East and anyway, but, leading 20-17, 
the Cowboys dropped into the'quarterback Archie Mannliu 
runoenip spot at 4-2. ran the ball on a fourtb-and-

Dolphli 
only undefeat
football with a narrow 24-23 vic
tory over tbe Buffalo Bills. It 
was Miami’s first fidl game
w i t  h 0 ut • quarterbadt Bob wild one, beating Baltimore 24- 
Grlese, who led toe« to^ha Su- IBaad apoilii« toe debut of the

¡ran the ball on a
The Dolphins remained toe'sixth at toe 49er 30-H’atlier 

ted team in pro than try for a field goal—with 
M seconds to go.

In Sunday’s other NFL ac
tion, the New York Jets woo a

per Bowl a year ago. Grie« Cotta’ new bead coach, Joha

GONE! — New York Jet fans go wild as their team’s .Ed 
Bal given an exuborant leap after acorlng in toe fourth 
quartir op a fUM from QB Joe Nanuth. The touchdown 
p v c  tbe gqn« to the Jeta, 24-21.

the (Mkago Bears.
Larry Brown ran 34 v a rd s l^  

one Washington touchdown and 
caught a 12-yard Sonny Jurgeo- 
aen p a«  for stlM another. En 
route to the victory, Jnrgenoen 
Jo i n ed football’s exduaive 
“30,000 club.” Only be, John 
Brodie and Johnny Unitas have

6a a s e d  for more (han 
.000 yards in their pro ca

reers.
SCORES AGAIN 

Morris, who had run five 
yar d s for Miami’s fhst 
touchdown, ran 15 yards for 
toetr last one—the one that 
nwde the difference against tbe 
BHIt. R came shortly after 
Yepremain had booted the long-

This eveMng*s 
Reward Canuty JC 
sparti buffa can leave m ttoi 
light telecast.

The college pragram will 
when toe deers ef the gy« wB

The Jayhawh pleyers new 
at 7 p.«., Iqr Coach ■arali Wilier.

At 7:15 pju., w ar« ap drAi are echediled. Wilder will 
effer bttef explanalleas and de«oaatnlleaB ef toe HC of
fense, d e fn «  and toe p e « )a t  7:M ¡un. Ihere’B be a lea« 
■crtHunasn at 7:41 pjn.

The j u s  wffl be aerved coffee, ceaU « and punch shortly 
before S e’clech, at toe i«ne  tl«e  «achnig li g eonvcmtlon 
with Jayhawh playen u d  e«chea.

Only adndastou prku tar toe p ro fm a win be a bar
of soap.

SeasM tickets wfll be «  n le  at toe box efilee. Schedule 
cards wiB be haudled out aud brach« e a have beau prepared 
for diatrAaltaa.

This Is praetkaMy u  aU-uew HCJC too« (Bcfbert Lee 
is toe euly returntag regular) aud WBder reuas« toe lean, 
theogh g ran , auy auike a better aheulag t t u  dM last
years ttaun.

Thta is a better balaaced dob, Wtokr says, and aftars 
a defeat. Permian is the only team remalnlag undefeated 
aeuw eutatandhig scertag ttareeto.

Texas, Mustangs F,acing 
Rugged T esta This Week

ar er«H

Texu and Southern Method
ist receive severe tests of their 
Southwest Conference co-lead
ership this Saturdav en route to 
their Nov. 4 showdown In Aus
tin that could decide the 
ultimate champion

SUNLAND P'K 
>UITS

U.M. 1 «  M il
OMir*( Cumr ~ CMff im

SHNOAVSri — Cmif

TM U»; AWamWk Mat 18B. . 
0mm i j t .  Tim. _  l:H .4  

ILV O O U B L i^  I42M.
IMILLA —  S M I

■ > :€ & -s W S F

fifth consecutive title under 
Coach DasvMl Reyal, put a 35- 
15 thunming on Arkansas SatUT' 
day n i |^  and aent the pre-wa- 
son favorite Rasorbacks back 
toJftyettoylOe in shock.

Texu quarterback A lu  Low 
rv 'overcame eight ‘Horn tarn- 
hies, toduding one of Ms own 
out of tbe Rasorback end sooe. 
to rally Texas from a 2-7 half
time deficit.

Arkansu fell apart in tbe 
second half crunch. Four times 
toe Hop only tnd 10 men on 
tbe flaU (hnWie Texas aauulta 
and quarteitaa: Joe Fergneon 
was tiadly off form. «

Coach Hayden' Pry of SMU 
dialed Keito Bobo’s number u  
his quarterback and the polaed 
junior reepouded with three 
touchdown pan e« in a hard- 
earned fe-14 vkiary over Rice. 

Texas traveki to Houston to 
top Owls .fktnrdav Mght 
SMU i b a t s T ^  T m  m 

a d a y ^ ; i i ) , ; t e  Cotton BowL 
è  beet record In 

the Is iiw  riu lie  heels of a sol
id 35-10 mangling of Artaona. 
Tech, udUch u s  been gettiiig 
exceOent qiarterbacking from 
Joe Barnes, Is now 5-1.

In other games Saturda:

*JS. 
MUM im  u i

1» *

IMILLA —

Oto mmPom  u i -  vi 
g w iM lX A  -  S I «
« T T M  AmI  —

) . «  Tor* 9m  IM . 
i e .  TMiM —  I:t1.4 

BXACTA -  H « .
1IKTm_(W í  vrnm) —

XW: L«u<« Ttw __ _
Bo« 4.W T M  —  4 1 »■ ‘ — H »

(IM , TWBM —  Mr. KM 

— 9M.tm mmt — Arm 
I «  Sot AM ta
«M l T M  —  l : « U .
>  O M

_____  M Mr» —  Mr Od m W SMB»
1 »  t »  Pmtm Oanar 4 «  l . « i  
T m i  atov I M  TMn* —  l : I L I  

riM TM  (4 Ak ) —  Ma4lv« Tong* I »  
I »  14(, A.rtOT Jr. « A  IM . M«OT 
i ^ a  »  Tim. -  I;14A.

n S fy
t w í l i

IVtiNTH 14 Am i —  S4ogt VtrMvr* 
I »  4M T M *  e»n J »  US: 
M 4 4« TWn. _  1:11.1 
LSTM <OT* mtt«l —  TAt MMor 

» »  W.» AM: «.«OTr Lot I »  I »  
S r M  OOTHny « »  fCn. -  l:««J .„  _  __ _ atlirday.

iìTcxai Christian kept Its tttìe 
AMOTÉOTCI. UM: >M A l« , M«jp.|hopes s l iv  with s cniMng 13-12

victory over Texas AlcM, Okla
homa State slugged Baylor 204, 
and Miami upset Houston 33-13.

TCU, Arkansas and Texas 
Tech each own 1-1 records and 
rentain active In toe tttle d u «  
while Baylor and Rice are 0-1. 
Texas A4M it 2-2. -

Texas showed excellent de
fense and a dogged if not 
sputtery offense against Ar
kansas.

Royal paid Lowry a high
mmpUmOTif by bim
with former Texas quarter
backs James Street and Eddie 
Phfflips.

”Alan is a ftry con^etitor,” 
Royal said. “He doen’t ahriiik 
when something goes wrong. 
I’ve seen toe « m e  look on Ms 
face before...It was the same 
look that Street and Philllpa 
had."

Lowry scored two touchdowns 
in B  seconds as the Iron^ionM 
enaarged’ as tbe “mid Baaaon” B 
favorite to take the SWO* 
crewn—again.

Ahin Maxaon and Wayne 
Monts, SMU’t  MAM boys, 
rushed for only N and 71 y a r ^  
respecUvdy, as Bobo qiarkled.

Maxaon said “Bobo never got 
rattled anct picked toat Riod da- 
fenae apart Uka an old vete
ran.“

Fry dkbi't teU Bobo be wasn’t 
starting until the pre-pme 
huddle.

However, Fry « Id  after toe 
game: “I’m sure Keito wtU be 
our starter from now on."

Aad Fry n id  It wtthaut even 
looking at the game films.

SEC URITY STATE BANK
; ISth and OBegg Streets 

,  BIG SPRING. TEXAS
STATEMiorr OP COMMnON AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 

COMMISSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 10. 1972

' ASSETS
U.S. Securities .... .....................................  ..............................$ 818,686.88
Other Bonds .................................... .-I.....................................  2,680,760.62
Cash and Due from B anks.............................................. ..
Loans and Discounts ................................................................  4.381,088.06
Banking H ou se------ ----------          15^188.87
Furniture and Fixtures ....................    8(^320.09
Other Assets ........................................    47,25L^
Letter of Credit Outstanding ................................................  28,610.97
Fe^ral Funds Sold ............................................................ ..... ' 600.000-00

TOTAL ASSETTS 110,814,638.19

LIABILITIES
CapiUl Stock .............................................................................. I  27AOOO.OO
Certified Surplus ..............................................      276,000.00
Undivided Profits ......................................................................  872,596.76
Reserves ...............................................................   272,576.80
Deposits ............... ........ ....................  ......................  -  9,090,856.16 -
Letter <rf Credit Outstanding .................................... .............. ■ 28,610.97

TOTAL UABILinES 110,314,638.19 
Deposits In This Bank Are Insured By The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation With $20,000.00 Maximum Insurance For Each Depositor 

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
J. R. (Ridi) Anderson

Marvin M. Miller, Chairman *D. A. Braiel
W. L. Wilson, Jr., Vice Chairman G. C. BrouAUm, * .
J. D. Nelson, President Chwrt« C.* Cathey
Chester C. Cathey, Executive Vice Roscoe B. G. Cowper, M.D.

President *G. W. l>abM7
Darlene Dabney, Cashier Horton
Lonnie Bartley, A ast Vice *W. K. Jackson

President “Richard Jduuon
OneU McDaniel, Assistant Vice . j ,  Arnold MarshaU

President Marvin M. Miller
Pat Young, Assistant Cashier Chjdrman of Board

J. D. Nelson 
Kenneth W. Perry 

“Dr. R. R. Ramsey 
“Dr, CM e E. Tboroas 
W. L  Wilson, Jr.

^^ce Chairman of Board 
•—Advisory Director

MEMBER. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Security State Bank
MEMBER FDIC ’ ,  15th Street at Gregg

WTTH A NEW SIRING OF 
DEPENDABLE DODGES PORTa

73 ROLARA.
GREAT ENGINEERING 

MAKES THE 
.. DIFFERENCE.

tfs en easy step npht prkfeto get Dodge Polere's fuU- 
sized looks, luxury, end eqaipment ButlTi Bseengweeattg 
such as Electronic Ignition end Torsk>M)Nel Ride, that sa 
Rolare an outstanding buy.

73 CHARGER.
MORE VARIETY TO 
ITS GREAT LOOKS.

Dodge Charger's greet styEng is still in a class all by 
itself. What’s new for 73? A unique Torsion-Quiet Ride, front 
disc brakes as standard, a choice of three vinyl roofs, and a " 
quiet” Charger S L  *

NEW DODGE CLUB CAB.
EXTRA CARGO SPACE 
~ INSHOE THE CAB.

ITS another Dodge exetusive!
A pickup with 34 cubic feet of 
cargo space inside the cab to keep things 
under cover. And both the Club Cab and Dodge regular cab pickups 
include a long list of standard features, such as Electronic Ignitioa

Chrysler

C O A M O B IJL ,

Statement of Condition October 10, 1972
*' * •

RESOURCES

Loans and Discount! .....................................................................11,963,899.34

Banking House, Furniture k  Fixtures .......................................  13,515.47

I (Xher Assets .................................................................................  3,282.56

CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSTTS;

Cash and Doe from B anks.......................$515,267.17

UA B on d i..................................................  522,000.00

Munidpel lecnrHIes ................................  825.843.18 l.S63,110J9

$3,883,307.66

UABIUTIES

Capital Stock .................................................................................. $ 100,600.00

Surplus ..........................................................................................  100,000j)0

Undivided P rofits.........................................................    63,14740

ReKrvea ........................................................................................  12AM3.09

Deposits .................................................. ; .....................................  8,876,806.76

Other Liabilttiea ..............................................................................  $7,989.81

$3,868,307.66

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OFFICERS

R. A. Fofter 
Chairman

BIU E. Read 
President

Carl Bates
Vice President (inactive)

Johnny Justisi 
Vice-Presldent4Caahier

DIRECrOSS 

James C  Bair 

Carl Bates 

R. A. Foster 

Mrs. ^ o li 0*Diniel 

B il B. Read 

Briggs IM d

CINClNNA’n  
Oakland A’a- 
pions.

"It has a ni 
said Dick Willis

IThe
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CINCINNATI (AP) -  The 
Oakland A’a-World Cham- 
pkms.

“It haa a nice ring to it,” 
said Dick Williams.

îThe trophy belongs right 
here,” the Oakland manager 
added «Mit anueeslng the ̂  
bauble symbolic of a Worid 
Series winner.

The trophy belonged to the 
A’s becaue o( n o d  roUal
pitching and clntch Utting-i-the 
combinatloB that helped wtai 
fonr of the seven baseball 
games, Including Sunday’s S-2 
thriller. *■

RoDle Fingers came through 
with the pitching again and 
Gene Tenaon delmred another 
ciidch hit an t te  A’s defeated 
the Rads la tha final showdown.

”It’s a beautifnl thing,” said 
Williams, pointing to the trophy 
in the cluunpagne-drenched A's 
clubhouse.

NEW STATUS
Williams understandably waa 

emotional about his new-found 
status in the baseball world. He 
had led the Boston Red Sox to 
a pennant in 1967, but lost the 
World Scrtea to the St. Louie 
Cardinals. Two years later, he 
was fired.

He was able to take this 
trophy home to Oakland even 
though the A’s weren’t ÿven 
much of a chance to win it.

Prom the start, they were 
tom with dissension and la
beled a patsy for the powerful 
National League champion 
Reds

c ____ lark W
s I 1 •

Blue and first rally iiT thè ninth htniiig. WU- as well. . '
* BACK IN GBOOVE

Pitcher V
bateman Mike Epateln were'luuns could do no wrong with 
the njost noUble of the players'***® «^Placements and the result

the series. Blue verbally gamewinning blow. Tenace hit 
blasted his manager and owner his third home run ^  ^  Sertef 
Charles 0. FlnMy because lie 
wanted to be a starter, not a 
relief pUcber. Epstein had a 
shouting match with Williams 

'  r  ho waa taken out of a 
game early for defenaive pur-

Rose held in check the first 
four games, got back at the 
Oakland pitchm  with two runs 
batted in—a first-pitch homer 
iq the first Imdn^ and a game-

winning single in  the ninth—os 
the Reds won the fifth game S-4 
and sent the Soiea b e a  to Cbi- 
cinnati Tenace hit his fourth 
home run in that game to tie a 
Series record shared by four 
others. Including Bahe Bath.

The Stqte National Bank

OMM »rkM
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Williams, o f . 
his

over-
men

accused 
moved

as if he were playing
chess. And; for the most pan, 
he made the right moves.

Some quastioned WlUluia’ 
logic in usiag Tsnaca la the 
Unaop in place of Dave Dun
can, a catcher who had hit 19 
home runs during the season. 
But Tenace, who only hit five 
out of the park this year, made 
his manager look like a genius 
when he nit two home runs in 
the first game for all the runs 
as the A's took a 3-2 decision. 
Blue, after sounding off the day 
before, came in to save the 
game for starter Ken Holts- 
man.

In the second game at Cinda- 
natl. Fingers gave Jim “Cat
fish” Hunter ninth-inning hrip 
and Joe Rodl hit a home run 
and made an outstanding catch 
against the left field wall to 
p r é s e r v e  a M  Oakland 
triumph.

POOR TREATMENT 
The beleaguered Reds were 

Oak- 
fans 

Roie
with eggs and oranges. At Oak
land city Hall, a sipi reed;

"Where's CincinnaU?”

Oakland 
Cincinnati 1—Tsion.

M t r f l P

Borbon p t  0 0 0 
Cirro« p f t t O  
Cr-litr p i f f *  
U M -» pb 1 f  11

IM H In  ili

The Oakland partisans found 
out soon enough. Or at least, 
they found out who Jack Bil- 
Ungham was. The journeyman 
pitdMr, with only a .900 Up
time record In the majors, 
allowed but three hits and no 
runs in eight innings and won 
hla first World Series game 1-0 
over the A’s. d a y  Carroll, the 
Reds’ bast rdlef pitcher, aaved 
the game for him.

^ After rain postponed the
^fourth game one day at Oak- 

lend, the A’s took a S-1 lead in 
the Series by beatleg the Reds 
M  wRh a  dramatk. two-nm

THEY WON IT ALL — It was a happy band of Oakland Athletics players after the floal out
In the final ........................
Cincinnati 
jumped on

m 11 /U.L — u  was a nappy oana oi vMuuano Auueucs piayers anar los nou  out 
il n m e  of the World Series Sunday. The A’s won four games to three,
S-f in the final nm e. Mike Hegan rushed in to join teammates Sal Banda, who 

I catcher Dave inmeen, and rdlef hurlar, RaUie Fingers.

Key Factor In Series May 
Have Been Tolan Injury '

tts defeat-ta

M A S TER S ' SPR IN G  

D R ÍV E  IN
Foot Long 
Chili
Hot D<%!

R,a-
47f 35c

T i n  OFFER GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY, OCT. M 

OFEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 19 A.M. TO 19 P.M. 
TELEPHONE ORDERS 9044M 

FM m  NEAR BIROHELL LANE

CINCINNATI (AP) — The over his outstretched glove, was staUng,” Tolan sMd. “bnt 
sight of Bobby Tolan limping Tolan tipped It, but the ball It wasn't. I just tipped R. It juM 
slowly about the Cindanatl bou.-iced to the oantar-Ocld took oft 
Reds’ clubhouse evoked biner wall. | tIw •oft-epoksn aUrieta lald a
memorise lor a team pondering ifangnal scored momenta lat- more crucial moment came In 

besebeB’s World t r —it was the game’s first the Reds’ eighth hHrinf. ^
>run—in a S-2 victory when witli man pt a e n id  n  third 

It WU H onS K  ^  ToIab Tenace's ground ball to third'and none ooL pInCh I m v  Joe 
ttvoiMh an A eSuv tendon In- hit a seam in the artificial turf Hague w u  preaaed Inte airvlce

& that, la good part,land bounded crazily past Denis for the now-departnd Total.
armed a 1970 Natiwul Menke. j «Aa far u  tm

League championaUp team Inlo Tpian u tcr strained a mnede (Here wait our Wortfi 
u  ottfinary team In 1171. In his left leg u  he chaaed gel chancee,” Tobn uM , ftcnlUng 

Now, Mamted aside by Oak- Raodo’s nm-scortaig smash la Hague had popped up to the In 
land m the Work! Series San-'the Oakland Mxth. Crippled,|field and the got only one 
day, the Reds could look again Tolan left the game minutes run in the Inning, 
at the Injured Tolan u  a key later. | ” I feel R w u  my (knit,
factor In their demtee. ‘The aeason's over gentle- Tolan u ld , sipping a cola. *'

If there w u  a  goat ta the men. and I’m going to take a let the fa u  down, and I have 
Series' seventh . a d  deciding nice long vacattoa," Tolu uld . no escuee.” 
game. It w u  the swift ceater ‘Tm  Ursd. I need a reel. I’ve Rede’ Manager Sparky An- 
fielder who amesed baseball got nothing elae to u y ."  derson, who contnndad e v a  
professionals this season with Tolan ckcled the clubhouse, when the Reds were down t-1 
his apparently compleie recov- shaking the hands of his on- ta gam u that his teim would 
ery from two Achilles tears— smlUag teammetu and thst of prevail, granted Onklad the" 
one of the most damaging in- Reggie Jeckaon, the A's slug-'title of bassbeO's beet turn , 
juries In sports gcr who missed the entire "We should have won the

Toten dashed la on Angel Series with a crippling leg In- Series in six.” he u ld , "but we 
Manguai's line drive in the first jury. blew a game over there (ta
hmtng, only to aee the bell riae “I thought Manguai’s fly ball Oakland).

W ho will tell Rich Anderson how to vote? I
Rich AnderscM) is the one man 

running for state representative 

in this district who knows the 

people in all the counties he's 

seeking to represent.

H e’s spent 20 years 

working with these folks 

in business, church and 

community activities. During 

this period of time people 

who've gotten to know Rich 

have learned that he’s a very htxiest

Check with people who know Rich in 

the new district: Howard, Dawson.

Scurry. Borden. Coke and 

Sterling counties. Th e yll 

f .  tell you there’s not a

w a y  in the world Rich 

would let the big lobbies 

or special interest 

groups influence his vote. 

O r push him around. 

Rich Anderson is his own man. 

H e’s making just one campaign

man— and that he’s very much a man 

of his viford.

promise: to be a represen

tative you ll be proud of.

- Big Spring, Tnzu
STATEMENT OP CONDmON AT CLOSE OP BUSINESS QCT. 10. 1972

ASSETS
CASH*"...................... I  3,709,131.26
U.S. Bonds ............  3,976,662.37
Other Bondi .......    4,343,359.79
Federal Funds Sold . 3,000,000.00 
Federal Reserve

Bank Stock r̂rTT:-------27,000.00
Other S to ck ............  33,599.50
Loans & Discounts ! 7,232,725.98
Bgnking House ___  1,054.31
Furniture and

Fixtures ..............  19,813.66
Other Real Estate .—  143,896.50 
Other Assets ..........  1,102.39

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS ...............»20,«78,275.33
Capital S tock ........... 300,000.00
Surplus Earned . 600,000.00
R eserves....  378,581.79
Undivided Profits . .  531,488.64

$22,488,845.76 122.488,345.76

DEPOSrrS IN Tlfts BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WflM $20,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSliOR

OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 
Edith Hatchett. Vice Pres. 

John Curtle, VIcn Praa. 
Alton Marwtti, Vice Praa. 

Cberiei M. Havena. CaMilar 
Ima Deason, AasL Cashier

Faye Read, Aaat. Cashier 
Eugene Dean, Asst CaMilar 

Join R  Arrtck, Amt Cashier 
Merle J. Stewart 
i .  Y.EBW. jr .

WU P. Idwtfda» Jr.

HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED

‘Big Spring’s Oldest Bank”
"Tliwn Triait Fmèn Tnaind’*

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
J. P. TAYLOR, President 
R. V..MIDDLint)N Sr. VP (InacUvB) 
a.YDE ANGEL, Vice-President 
REBA BAKER, Vice-President 
CHARI-E8 W. DUNNAM, Vice President 
DON F. LOVEIADY, Vice-President 
M. A. SNKU., Vice-President 
LARRY D. WILLARD. Cashier 
JERRY FOUST, Asst. Cashier 
HUBERT C. HARRIS, Asst. Cashier 
BETTY R A m  Asst. Cashier 
FAYE STRATTON. Asst. Cashier 
KEN C. STRICKLAND, Asst Cashier

G. n. HAYWARD, Chairman of Board
Gyde Angel 
James Duncan 
T. L. Grllfhi U 
C. W. Outhrle 
Jack Irons 
H. G. Keaton 
L  S. McDowell III

K. n. McGihbon 
Gyde McMahon 
R. V. Middleton 
Morris Patterson 
H. W. Smith 
Adolph ̂ Swirii  ̂
J. P. Taylor 
R. H. Weaver

- • • p g s

m r  . .. ; .1  
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T H B  F I P B T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  wopnnNOaTiXAt

Statem ent Of Condition as called for by 
The Com ptroller of The Currency at the 

cloee of buaineea October 10. 1972

ASSETS
- Loons and Discounts.......................$16,659,948.57

Bonking'House....................   565,482.00
Furniture ond Fixtures j .................. 234,356.67
Other Real Estate......  .................  5,448.83
Income Earned Not Collected........... 435,743.90
Other Assets ...............................   54,059.10
Federo! Reserve Bank Stock.................. 30,000.00
U. S, Government Bonds .. 1,083,406.33 , A

'Stote, County ond - r___
’ Munidool Bond s.......... 5,127^780.80
Other B o n d s................ 3,995!^60.63
Federal Funds Sold ... .3,000,000.00 
CASH IN  VAU LT  AN D  DUE 

FROM B A N K S .............6,892,009.13 20,098,556.89

38.083.595.96

LIABILITIES
I

Capitol S to c k .................................  500,000.00'
Surplus . .....................................  500,000.00
Undivided Profits........................ 1,442,528.43
Reserves ....................................  92,923.70
Other Liabilities............................  261,875.94
Income Collected Not Earned............  738,759.15
DEPOSITS ...................    34,547,508.74 .

38.083.595.96

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURM DEPOSITS IN 
THIS BANK WITH OM N MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

t Î;■» i ■
.
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I
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Toll In State Stands
By TIM Prw*

~ Texas.expwienced a  relatlve- 
ly  V I a le  n c e-fr«e we^end 
through midnight Sunday, with 
a welcome paucky of motor 
vehicle facilities responsible for 
the low violence figure?

Early today, the Associated 
Press’ regular violence death 
count stood at 20. including 14 
motor* vehicle deaths, five

shooting deaths and one fatality 
Yom smoke Inhalation.

The AP began its count at 4 
rm . Friday and included 
leaths that occurred before 
nidnight Sunday.

CAB OVERTUHNS 
Samuel Chaffino, 45, was 

tiled Sĵ mday when his car was 
struck by a Migsouri-Pacific, 
switch engine at a railroad

cnmtag fn Jfo a a to n » » ^ - 
Alice M. Walker, 52, of Meŝ  

quite was killed Sunday night 
as her car crossed an exit read 
on U.S.' 80 near Mesquite.

Keith Snyder, 13, was killed 
Sunday while hunting with his 
brother in a field southwest of 
Tyler. A Justice of the peace 
'•aid the youth was accidentally 
shot by his brotlwr as they

Bdhvoodwere waiktng »
Lake.

Gary James Newcomb, 18, of 
louston was killed Sunday 

when the car in which he wds 
~iding collided with another car 
on a Houston street.

A vounr couple from Waco! 
died in Dallas early Sunday in 
a one-car accident on the 
'Tromton Highway. Police iden-

ttlflid.-fbe victinig as Aiklrdw
Wallace, 24, and his wife Ka
thy,-23. w r

In Mesquite, a 44-year-old 
man, Roy Lee Ashley, «died in ii 
hospital of injuries he suffered 
when he was struck by a car at 
De Soto.

In Houston, ,a woman was 
shot to death and a nugi was] 
wounded eariy Sunday. Police!

l

said the dead woman was Mary 
Pearl Dendy. Her husband was 
identified as C. L. Denby. Po
lice said the shooting incident 
foUpwed an argument.

In Midland, police were hold
ing a man in custody in con
nection with the shooting death 
of Ann Moore. Police said that 
Mrs. Moore, whose age was not 
given, was found shot to death

In a kNinge she owned.
In Houston two persons died 

of gun woqpds Saturday. Police 
said that a 19-yeaf-okl youth, 
identified as Lindsey D. Palm
er, was killed by police officers 
during an exchange of gun fire.

Charlie L. Anderson Jr., was 
found shot to death outside a 
H o u s t o n  residence. Police 
quoted a woman as saying she

fired thrsogh a window
when she thought someone was 
breaking into her house.

CASE REFERRED 
Officers said the case will be 

referred to a grand Jury.
In * Victoria, three-year-old 

Mark Resendez was killed 
what he was struck by a car. 
Poltoe said the auto did not 
stop.

**

MEATPES
M a n o r H ons«. Easy  
fo  P ra p a rn ! Frosan
Safeway 8 -o iI 
Special! > P k g .'.
* ( .1

f l k f H f
MoraT

Canned Pop Ì ;

Soowy rook. RofrosUugl
9myi 
wtpi

mmmyBágimy!

M iy N f
MoraT

Corn Chips
Party  PrMow Tostyl 
%afm/my Big Bmyl

m fN t
Mw» WrighFi Layer Cofco 
téftm m y Big Mmyl 

^  ■ — w  ■■ - a

S h o rtn iiig
tmf0wmy Big Bmy!

M b .

Enriched Fhnir 1C

Pork&Beans
Vaa Caaip*s. Naarfy PVavarl 
Bmftwmy Big Bmyl

Saltines (
tmffmmy Big Bmyl

Tomato Soup
T a w  Maaii. l o s4yt
Smfnymy Big Bmyl

10¥i.aB.

m i r r a r Chunk Tuna
Saa Tradar U fM  Maat 
tmftwmy Big Bmyl

SW-

MiyPay
M dnt Piadaiaaf. Plavarfal! 

Befimmy Big Bmyl Mr

Why Pay 
Marat

Dog & Cat Food
Pavorifa Braad
imftmmy Big Bmyl

IIVr^aL
Can

VMy Pay 
Marat

Liquid Bleach i

WkMaMagk
Smftmmy Big Bmyl

Oolloa
Plastk

Toilet Tissue
A-1 Brond.
Soft. Economical.

(L im ité)
Safeway Special! — R oll

Tasut

Sermg You 
Batter... A p p le  P i ^

tacKly to Boko!

Mellorine Vi-
CariM

Bekir Waffles Orange Juif»
Saving You 
Morelli

Ê *
55 .'- .V

French Fries 
Con-os-Cob
FriedOin____

ts- 1(H AppleJiiice 
srtlK OaoaRags- 
s t 41* FishSficb

oT*

ftr 57< 
s:294

Far I s n r iw iy ie y totoM R y iM a Wg 
yov sh c ^

$€Oifng9 Uioi add up fendi Soiawoy 
"drakar B fcMrpRds^kicfkMr̂  4iq ymiv fuwilM  
p ió mKfa . .  ,^e»4k4pmllty y a a to  toakSitg fyr 

Ifw aXtfa ¥ahm In Cvary PaiKiftiaaiil

Marykmd Chib c«iiM-i-Lb. cm t 4 |
Sugar Twin rwsww iweet«M^-i*«. i«  4 14 
Hermal Spom *i«imm* wwi cim«m umi. tw 63| 
ChicksaSoap wm cic*. cmbmi- mv̂  cm 19| 
Trappay't Toins Buiti«» a»i. cm 411
ViauNSousoga îm—mi i » .cm 24|
WÍM Vinagor b«bi«i ii ». s»>w. 41 f

Ikot tlialcirfaur gmcanr d e ^  i su
kbyShampM M M aw -«. m s* SUM‘tova ótSaféwayI

M o n e y ’- S o Ÿ m g  Y a i w ^

U s te rm e 20>ob.,
SMtS.anMr »* ** * ^  *»»MWTvwwHi

B iffe ra i A sp irm ’t ?  Vicks Um idi ¿ K 2 Z  t : ; .$ 1 .2 9
B a m rA sp n ii twm.  ÌSim 89i A lu h S iÁ zcr «m t w ím . £ S ;5 9 4  
VìtaMBS ¿:;if $1 .29 D rls ta iT i

Finmf Qualify Muofit- -  - -*rt - mm* ^  _i<l—

■  — BfaafcfaatPoiíorkar i i

IttOAls

Lean Ground Beef >Sr-u.89< 
Chuckllòast ^69^

SAFCWAY 
sais ONLY 

"USOA GRADE ’A* 
WHOLE FRYERS

Pork Chops SS*

SKced Bacon
s f 7 9 ^

Capital
Ira a d .
R avortall

Link Sausage 
í¿ í6 S K

Scfvwmy
Park.
Taatyl

Fryer Hahres.A'firs.̂ M;:. _39t Fresh Pork Steak es.’s  -m.79* SaTeway Bacon ?*ì£T’
Leg Quarters srerr« _^39t Eckrich Sausage .;ts£. -..11« AIMeatWieners rra xr63* 
Breast Qua rter5ri.’TjrJ.4S< AUBeefWienersjs:?)» ArnOur Franks *7t&ì** xr65t
Split Breasts’srtr irr* ^  77* Beef Patties ,-c_=r3S. M--u. 89< SRced Bologna flter cs h* 79t 
HamburgerSteaks^:^-l'83t Perch FilletsL<;u..u...i.-..79^ SRced Salapn xr47t
Short Ribs «istsexs^ _.49t Turbot FiUets ___...73̂  Lunch Meat is- 35t

— - • '
Safeway Fineef Quality Fruits and Vegetable^

■For HoWowaanf.

P u m p k in s
All Sisas For 

Jock'O-Lontonis

Candy Apple Kits
39<Far Home Use. B*oa. 

Tasty Tract! Pkg.

Jonathan Apples I f k
Exfro Fancy, large She. Ftovopfelf — Lb.

J
i t  ^  V

4 Potatoes i«>̂ lt(i<
R assat.U S#1A .B astFarB aU agl BOQ

Tomatoes
Jonatiian Apples 3î 49< Avocados BogMPmrtoĝ BSy**

Prash. Salad Stea. Zastyl —A ^aek Tab#

49̂  Green Beans **» 394
Sunkist Lemons ..r..£x.3)..2S4 Cucumbers
Persimmons

... 2(.2S4 Zucchini Squash ■¡mTSTciSÏm—4k. 294

Chiffon Liquid
• Ootomoot. • n -w . i o 4 

N t o u m i  ' r u f K e ^ O

1

S p ra y  S izin g
Maqic. R*t4er«i h^oo. A  0 4  
•o4y to F.bricfl Com O r

Taster’s C h o ice
CAMAMA

r -  i . r  i î2 -$ i .9 8

- ^  .  

S in e -A id

S)h«( Hoo4odio ToWoH lo t tb  7

A m m o n ia
js -a t. 0 1 4

tlMMIl't Low— fW ic  0  1

M odess
*F)«.i.-.blo IÎ-C». 4  A 4  
'ARosvUr lo t 4 v /

R a zo r Blades
Fmoo G«of4 Stw'nio« 4-C». 7 0 4  
Stool Dookto b g o  Phf. f  r ’

____________________________________ - A .

Protein 2 9

K W rSfrn  cir $ 1 .0 9 ^

2i.294 Bel Peppers aurus 2i«254 Pitted Dates
sr _194 Orange JuiceT«>

........ xr 394
& rS94

^ Prices Effective Mon., Tues and Wed., October 23, f t  and 29, in Bis Sorins
No Sales to Dealers. i- k
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IS nr lAINING ALL OVER THE WORLD? — Horses ta a \  ' ending Saturday evming. Needless to say, the animals u v a ’t 
corral located close to Big Spring stand around looUng for used to this sort of underfooting. Rains In some parts of the
a dry place after heavy rams had hit the area for three days country totaled more than four Inches for the period.

Young Exhibitors In Area 
Score Heavily At Fair
The 4-H youths in this area Danna 

bagged a number of honors at 
the State Fair in Dallas in the 
junior livestock show, winning 
way more than their duu% of 
the honors.

„  .TQpJtonor.in the area in the 
show was the reserve 

champion poUed Hereford,

Westbrook, (Poland 
China), son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Westbrook.

Jack Estes, Dawson County 
had the champion Duroc. Other 
winnm in the fair in this area 
inclutM in ̂ barrows jOiesttf 
WHUe. huv7  —' Guy Janies',

Duroc in Gass 12, Gndy 
Shaw, Howard County was firat, 
Judith Yates, Martin Coontv, 
second, Jody Yates, Maron 
County, fifth, and J. C. TtmneQ, 
Martin County, sixth. ti
, DW»S _ —  to <áiÍS 11- V »  
GasUns was the

Carl Griffin, Dawson County, 
I^ced second and Richard 
Taber of O’Donnell FFA, 10th.

b  the junior steer show, 
under Angiu, Clay Holcomb, 
Martin County, placed seventh 
in heavyweif^ and Tana 
Yatea, Martin County, second in 
ntedhun weights.

Harefords — Darla Holcomb, 
Martla Connty placed ninth Inj 
haavyweight dlvtsiofe and Kirki 
BtubUefield, Mitchell County 
4-H^jvas lath in medium weight 
---------Don T to t^ fT a H o  ofn iu u ;, u u r j r  —  u u j  J O IIK » , IjaSKmS WBS UW  W i n n s t r ~ '  y*

___  _ ........... .. J. Howard County second and CarlifoUowed by Brent NiduAs WttIlT**‘*®l̂  County, waa sevrath in
f lb i io S  M ev "o w ^  by C ary^ ''*^»  Dawson CounU seventh.,both a second and fifth, and ’'*htw?i8hls. i
WewTAclBBrly and the Martin j “ C h e ^  "  Summer Shaw i^oed tenth. | p d M  Hereford -  Gary Webb'
County 4-H Gub, which was Airhart, Dawson HampaWres. — Jack Estea of waa aecood ta medtaunwelght’
purchased by Frtto-Uy for 75 C < ^y , mcouA *«d D ^ S  Klondike FFA, son of Mr. and and alao raderve champkn. 
cents a pound. .Johnson, Howard County, n ia th .,|,„  Estes, Lamesa,

Howard County, fresh from its' Crossbred, Clast 26 — J. C. showed the Hampshire cham- 
oem b u ^ ^ ,  took nmet of Tu>»«U, Martin County waa pion. Danny Peugh showed the 
their honors In this mvisloo. »ucond, and Elonna Airhart, reserve champ.
Guy James, son of Mr. and Martin County, fifth. | Hempshere — Claia 16, Jody
Mrs. Ov^ James topped the Crossbred — Gass 37, Brent Yates and Randy Hotoainb, 
croasAired and Joe Quildns, aon Nichols, Howard County, • waa. Martin County were ei^Mb> add 
of Mr. end Mrs. Joe Gaaklna,! fourth, and Summer Shaw, tenth. Hempshere — Gnas If 
the Duroc dlvisiOD. ReaervtiGass t t  fourth. lEstes placed find, n d  Patty
champions were shown byl Duroc Gaas 11, — Kemeth Peugh of Howard County,
Cmdy Shaw, daughter of Mr.'Smith, Howard County, placed fourth, 
and Mrs. FrankUa ¿haw, Danny first, Brad Tunnell, Martin Poland China Gass 21 —
Peugh (Hampahlre), son of Mr.'County, fourth, and Sam Jones, Randy Holcomb, Martin County

Mrs. J. E. "  —  ‘  “  . -and Peugh and Flower Grove FFA, eighth. waa seventh. Spots, Gass 27 —

Shorthorn — Rosalind Welch, • 
Marito County 4-H, waa second 
and Zans Wade, Dawson' 
County, nfUt

Short horn ta lightweight 
K e n n y  • McCRre, ■. Mltdidl 
Countar, tenth.

CrosMxrud Imnvyweighk 
Gary Hanson, Maitln Countv, 
leventh; medium weight, Leslie 
Wdch, Martin County, third and 
lightweight, ' Etoona Airhart,' 
Martin County, Mnih.
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Dessert
le 2

»3
pytckiM

Satin Rose Stainless

Dinner
DOUBLE

SAH Green Stomps 

' every -Wednesdoy 

wMk $2.50 purchoM 

er more ' 

excluding cigarettos

Piggljf Wiggly Vsg. Shortening, 3 Lb. can 59*

We have a complata 
assortmant of Halloween

Trick or Treat 
r Candies

for your littia spooks!

All Vtf. 
sholitninf

i- ;

3 Lb. Can
King 31»  Si 1,26* OftLabet

84-oz.
Box

Wiggly jLayer Cake

Piggly Wiggly Tomato

Scott tor, Jumbo Roll

USDA Choice Valu Trim Full Cut Round
!aom

i A

LB.

«

» -4 — .*

A  bargain is q isargciHi,
W hile you con see the new 1973 Beetle is still at o nice 

low price, you really can't begin to see the value until you 
know whot you're getting for your money.

A  warranty, for instance, that's twice what you get with 
any other smofi cor: 24 months or 24,(XX) miles. * *

But then, we wouldn’t be offering it if it weren't for our 
Incredibly Rnicly foctory inspection: over 1100 inspectors 
poring over more them 6,000 ports. (If sounds compulsive, 
but it’s the best way to reach perfection.)

And now, there's our new VW  Computer Diognosis sys
tem. Meaning literally what it says: a brand new computer

thot's been installed, or soon will be, in our service oreo 
reody to be hooked up to your cor. The most o d vo n c^ serv- 
ice system in the world, it checks vital service ports, via 
sensors ond probes built into critical oreos, and spells the 
results out In pbin English, - * 4  —

People should hove it so good.
Consider olso our legendary resole value. When* you 

compore it with other cars offer three yeors, it makes our 
$1999* sound obsolufelyomozing.f

Everything odding up to one importont point: there’s a 
big difference between being cheap, and being a borgoin.

Few things in Bfq work 061

*ìfT3 VeUsweg«* S«dm M wgj«»n d ruoli arico, f.0 .1. local loiot ood othor doolor chorgot, II ooy, odditleool. O VoUiwegow ol Amofica, IM. .
**H OK ewnor «lalntolM «nd lofvico« hi» vohicto In occofdonco wilh Iho VoSowogon moinronanco tchodvlo onv factory aor* foond le bo do loct^  Io ioototlo( or 
werhinonihla wilMn 24 a«altw er 24,000 nUo», wMchovor como» Ar« loacoal normol woer ond loor ond »ormco Wo n l will bo roaoiiod er roatocod by ony U.S. er 
Conodion VoAewogon OeUer. And IM» wIH bo dooo froo ef cborgo. Soo ye«r doolor for doioM». I
fSeoKOi IWiWwlecteroro'wgaosfod rotoli arko» end IV72ovorogo v»od cor lei rotoli pricotatguotod Io NADA Offklol Uiod Cor Goido, (oMom M . Joño, IV72.
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V O L K S W A G E N '
Pfcoiw 263-7627

Ranch Style Bulk Pack Slioad

Ul.
Russat, 04. Ntk 1,10 Lb. Bag ’

T eias Ruby Red m  A  A

6rapefniit 4 i l ” Apples
Triek or Trtaf

|WIN m CRSH/
‘ìbis weeks Jackpot :

moo
Last Week's Winner: 
RUEL BARBER JR.

.punebed bwi'Week xegisfer Jvstoneel
Nothing to buy "“ I

Í



More Research Needed Turn Out Light
Wm Umt «xperts met In Oklahoma City tliia 

weak to discuss the relatively new sdence of 
weather modification hod its applkaUon to rain- 
starved areas ta the Southwest- llie common 
theme wMch .nm through the meetli^ was a call 
to greater acUon, - particularly from tta  federal 
government, to spur devdopment and use of the 
varioua techniques.

Experiments have been and are being con
ducted in many areas, including Texas, Into the 
practiodlty of weather modification. The trouble 
la, however, that the science remains imprecise. 
While much knowledge has been gained, much 
more needs to be learned before modtficatlon can 
become any sort of dependable aource of water.

Experimentation and study should cootlnae, as 
Oklahoma Gov. IMviil Hall urged a t  the con- 
ferenoe, and the government snoold participate 
fully.' But there are other considerations i^ c h  
must be given as much attention.

There is the whole legal tangle involving 
possible damages from too much rainfall; who 
would be liable, and how can “blame" be 
assessed?

The sdcMiflc evahiation of many experiments 
needs to be pressed, not only on the ability to 
produce rain or additional ram, but when to let 
nature take Its course In producing moisture. The 
effect of cloud seeding one area as opposed to oth
ers needs to be de£n^. .

Weather modification offers txdting and great
poasibUities, for It may be nature’s way of trans
porting water that otncrwise 
brought in mcchanicnlly at fantastic expense.

might have to be

But a lot of 'gray areas need to be cleared 
sdMtific and legal frdnto.both on the

Around The Kim

Tpmrny ' Hart
i ' -

Unexpected Help
Help for the United States is coming in the 

United Natiens from an unusual source — Red 
China.

The Peking government has announced it will ‘ 
voluntarily increase its share of the U.N. budget 
to 7 per cent from the prpaenl 4 p v  -csfll over 
the next five years. The United States presently 
siMNilders 31.52 per cent of the budget, and wants 
to trim its share to 25 per cent; China’s willingness 
to up its ante helps the American case.

Our case for cutting our U.N. budgetary 
conunitment is a sound one. The present 
assessment is outdated; other nations have greatly

improved thsir economies since the Unitad Nations 
was organised and caa thus now afford to pay 
higher duM. But our alUM have not niafaad to 
increase their levies in response to o «  plea; It 
is ironic that the Red Chinese are the first to 
recogniae new ref^wnslbiUties.

With the expected admission of East and West 
Germany to U.N. tnembenfaip next year, tha.Bed 
Chinese inersam should clear the way for a 
rednetioa of our cost. The reduction could even 
be i ^ t e r ,  and no less justified, if other aations 
would voluntarily review thdr owq respemsibilities 
as Peking has done.

tine thing and another:
I wouldn't say ha dldnt have^any 

contrition in his soul but I once knew 
a fellow who was deaf and never 
did tell his barber.

figures out to the cuatonury IS.per 
cent

Anpeeranoes can be deceptive. The 
earfy bird may get the

I UNMnSTAND the last American 
soldier who’ll leave Vietnam baa 
specific instructioas: He’s to turn out 
(he UgU at the end <d the tnimal - 

T h m  is an enormous difference, 
I think you’ll agree, between the girt

worm, true, 
but again be may simply have been 
up all n i ^ .

My Idas of the Nocessftil, con
tented roan is one who can convince 
his wife she’d JoolUiLhL«. fur coat.
He can also tell you to go to Hell 
so persuasively, you’d aonially look

with the hour-giass figure and the 
law m clock .one who looks like an

Spending Program
THE GULLIBIimr

I WAS telUng my No. Two dau^iter 
the other day I didn’t think I could 
pass a typicsl e i^ th  grade test, 
without thorough bcMflng from a Fh. 
D. in Mathematics. In t to  enlight 
ened age, the flower of our youth

forward to the tr4>.
rVE OFTEN been told I descend 

either from birdi or mmikeys. Pve 
tried bird, but I’ve never been able 
to grow a feather.

If you are resigned to the fact that

INMI
j

must pass more tests to get into col
lege tnan  ̂his did to graduate.

you are Uving a n ^  fools, try taking 
tranqnOissrs, if for no other reason 
than you’ll ftaul yourself being nice to 
peo(Se]iOt don’t Uke.

David Lawrence

WASHING’TON -  With biUions of 
dollars of expenditures at stake, it 

t Is amazL’ig to see the indifiereoce 
in some quarters hare to the failure 
of Congress and the President to work 
together and assure the American 
people that their funds win be spent 
wMh the utmost care to achieve the 
worlliy purposes for which the 
legislation is designed.

larger and larger. Then the votm  
will make their oppositloa known.

t'ÎV'
X. }fr

THE PROBLEM of tumdU«; 
governmental funds whether
Congress sfaaU confinile to appropriate 

wnether the

THE MEBE EPPORT to hold down 
the amount of money that thaU be 
expended reflects a faar that the total 
wiU pal a strain on the treasury, 
kdd to inflationary preswres a.’Kl 
result In hlglMr taass.

H m attempt by many members of 
Congress to give the President power 
fo cut beck speeding by the govem- 

___ meot was firteeffil It had a wry-
good obtocthe — to diacoorage the

in Cm

as much as it wishes or 
President shall have power to cut 
back on the spending — is one that 
has not been settled. Certainly if 
taxes have to be increased, the ad
ministration will be crlUdxed, and It 
caa only point to file uaUmned sunu 
which CongraM h u  been ap
propriating for the projects it 
authorises. TBi federal government 
has not been sut^ecM to The control 
which would be wrthcomlng in a  big 
busineu operafion — it would not 
keep on adding to the spending year 

-after ̂ a r  mow than^-takeA in.

SOMEONE SAID recently It’s easy 
to qxA a G-Man. He’s the one in 
the swimming trunks, carrying the 
brief case.

I’ve got to remember to listen to 
Sen. Tower more often, when be 
preaches we’ve got It better under 
the imesent administration. I get so 
downhearted, at times. But then I’ve 
always been suspicious of a man 
whose leader is a better poko- player 
than be is.

hmtesI
m

INODENTALLY, at those |2S a 
plate dinners the political parties 
have, like the (die staged tor Barry 
Goldwater In Midland the other n^iit, 
are the waiters tipped $3.75? ’m t

THE MOST gratifying fifing about 
wahfifing the years rush by, with 
barely a ‘befio’ and a *good-bye,’ Is 
that yon find you no longer want what
you thought you had to have as a 
youngster.

This very tsight tadpole down the 
block debated with his maternal 
parent about the wisdom of going to 
school. "Mother,” be demurred, “why 
don’t you just teach me? You know 
everything."

Any team that doesn’t  consistently 
avail itself of the services of the finest 
receiver in professional history 
(BamU) doesn’t deserve to win. Short 
dynasty.

m i l— anaw'iM ìihiiiiiìiim iuihi .v< ¡

trend in Csngrens to 
programi  which could become more 
and more axpenaivt a i they went into 
effect. But, a i it tnmad oifi, no 
Unfitafioo w u  allowed, and Praideot 
Ntaoa’a veto of a bill which eaQs 
for a  Mtoetaarial addition to the 
budget was evMTidden.

'  PRESIDENT NIXON is not 
over the tre a tn a t  ha haa bean given
by Coogresi and p ro b ^ y  will have 
something to

MANT P n e n  I t  Mfislafion have 
been eneelqd hi nuraerous fleids for
which money has beeg approprictod 
by C otm m , and It wffl be áffiodt
for firn nw iden t to eaerdm  a 
reetrahÉM M nence on the tendency 
to hoeeae tfaa epeodUig from year

aay about it during the 
remaining weeks of tha campaign. 
For it ia obvto« that ha hasn’t had 
the (XHiperatioa of the houae and 
aeoatc in trying to put a celling on 
the total of federal expendlturet.

One of the chM reasons why Uw 
. P r e A i d e n t ’ s wlshat have been 
dtvegarded Is that the counh7  ie noi 
thorenghiy mforihed about tne im
portance of kaeplag tha spanding 
within certain limns. T

to
r, tbs Unttnd States hat 

a fooR fM ilan  aming the nattons
of lha worid from a fmancial Mand-

’Iha govemmant 
should educate the dtlaens on^why 
there are deficits.

potot, e o i tha fact that R has big
dsfidlRiD Ito tMual bndgeli h u  dM

THE FINANCING of government la 
at an

Clc, 
ex

not aa

hurt its f l T d i l  paputattoa. The 
battle apiinat Infiation has been 
caivtod on «BemMully throagh a 
policy of r t i 'h tiag rises in prioss 
and wagM. Federal texts have aot 
been iS s f l , bet the ouUoek it But
this wfll have to be done if ependlng 
i t  not held dowa and defldn grow

... It is an ImfMTtsnt ont
__ exeenfive branch h u  tha primary
mponsibility for malntohUng ■ aomid 
poritton in fiscal matterà. Hence, if 
the chief executive propoeu a ceilLng 
on expenditures, there ttwuld be an 
explaaatton of wby «sneh acUoo ia 
needed and the rista Invoived to not 

ipoalng It

Best Month Of Year
\*>

Hal Eloyle

im
tm.

Split Decisions
News BtBriM aboat apit decisloaa 

by tha Viriled S tatu Saprame Coari 
must surely bewilder muiy a readv. 
What the amtarity ceafideatly eauris 
In Paragrah Oaa, dluetoMf jnat u  
coaAdeatly d u y  to Paragraph Two.

WHAT SHALL the ordiaary dfiaen 
make of all fifis? If evea tha eiparts 
cannot span  on wtoat tha tow It. how 
c u  pMn tb& bo expected to know?

Of coune, the law is lAat the ma
n y e  it is.'A dtonnting 

l u o o  l i ^  M re.
* IN FACT, to m u y  emntries, 
diMiiting upininna are taaifiy not

dedtoon ia

life totorabie," uM  Justice WUltam 
0. Dongtoa) IS that it may help shapa 
the law of the Mure. Major changes 
in the law. tochidtog even amend- 
mMits to the ConsUtnUon. have had 
roots In rariler dissenting opinions 
from the Court.

.Still, dissents, U ovwdone, can 
ncednnly weaken both V"tUc mder- 
standtof and pnblle aocnptanee of a 
Court ruling. At tonaL say critics, 
qa judge should not dtoaut marely 
becaun of mtoor dlsagru m ant or 
personal pride.

A Trtontc te October: The Vary 
Beat Month of the Year 

Editor’s Note; Hal Boyle Is 
•ometlm«i asked by readtn  
which of the mora than 7,0N 
columns he has written Is his 
own favorite. Here It Is, re
printed from Ms recent book. 
“Help. Help! Anathar Dnyl" 

NEW YORK (AP) -  If the
Lord whispered to your secret 

hat >

babbling vitality that sings in 
the pune.

Now is the glory of the un
iverse mulfcst, and in the 
mighty pagent of the hills each 
patch of woods elects its own 
tree beauty queen. You like the 
dogwood^ We don’t quarrd. I'll 
take the maple, that yellow 
torch.

h u r t  that you had but one 
month to live and let you pick 
that month, which wiiald you 
choose' I’d u y  October.

The birds lovwR, the beasts 
love it. and man himself then 
stands upon the summit of the 
y u r .
vgPciobcr is all the other sea- 

'T K s wrapped toto a 31-day

R is u  if everyone suddenly 
had been given magic color 
glaaus. The stars bend nearer. 
And that big blob of moon—a 
chUd feels it is so cloee he 
could reach up with a knife and 
spraad it on his bread like but-

grab-bag package, tied with a 
rainbow rtoban. It is tha period

The stag stamps on the hill- 
d i B lstop and BTLs u  amorous bugle 

to tha night

allowed. Once a majority
reached, dtotanters are expected to 
keep t b *  vlewi to <themseiv«.

But on oar Sapneme Conrt, pubUc 
(Usunt h u  a tong aed rupectabto 
history. R h u  b e n  a regtou toatue 
of the Court ever atnee UK, w hn

XTATI f i T I CS  DO Show that 
relatlveiy few of the dhaeifitog 
ooinioM — e v n  thaoe of OOver Wen
den Holmu. Um “Grent DtoMnter“ 
— have ever becoraa Um law of the 
land.

a holdout justice voiced his dtsagree-
ment with Chief Justice John 
shall

Is it snrpristog that dtounts occur 
0? Not when one cm lders the

ONE GREAT virtue of this right 
of dissent (“Uie only thing that mak«i

Subway Rated As 
The Noisiest Train

to often?
kind of questions the Court must 
answer. Almoet always, they are 
queutioM ou which even the wisest 
and fairest of men may diffM. The 
eu y  ones just Mvsr rn ch  the Court 
at all.

(A pebHr service fentnre af the 
Ameneu i a r  Aaaeriattoa aad the 
Texu Mato B u  
Wrtttea by HHI bernard.)

MoUmt Natare. the great 
dramatiat. brings her traveling 
road show to a climax.

This is the monU that, Uke n 
cider preu. sqneeau out the 
best jekes of aO the other 
monthe-tlM promtoe of qring. 
the suRry days of uummer, the 
aftarriow of utumn, the pre
monitory chin of winter. Every
thing that walks the earth feels 
aa amber thrill, a tremendous

The sqtarrel, biightvyed and 
-tailed, becomes an an-bushy-

nnal mtaer. ’Ttie bear invests 
his uceas profits in fat, pian- 

to live off this stored capi
tal uafil he emerges from his 
klbcraation next spring, cross 
and bnaknipt

Tha wind at n i^ t  now had 
become a violin, playing a kn-e 
aong for the young, a last tune 
of youth for the oW. Do you

f

Seeking Markets Abroad

NEW YOKE (AP) -  Ibe  noisiest 
fflibwig stattou to the world are on 
ManhattoRl wnat side where the “A" 
tra iu  run (xprsw at Ugh speed be
tween SKh and M th itraets, accord
ing to a noiM aurveycr.

“R soands something like a tornado 
going directly overhead when you’re 
in a ttorm cellar,** «fid Martin F. 
Huai, a transportation eagtoeer at- 
Hum, i  tnuMporitfion eoriner at 
BrooMya’s Polyteduiic I t a m e .

Hum said, ‘TIm v« 7  buet system 
to terms of low noise would appear 
to be Mootitafi’s, which m s  on rub
ber whaata.**

Missionary House 
Is Edged By Zoo * ^

John Cunniff

HONOLULU (AP) -  Newly com
piled figures show the Honolulu Zoo 
confinued as the most popular at- 
traegion among Hawali’a parks and 
museuma ia 1172, drawing 1,107,000 
visitors In the first six months.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Seekillg 
to spread the ritti and thus re
duce losses or add to profits, 
the American inswancn in
dustry Is going abroad in quest 
of markets.

very fertile nuutets beyond our 
(tomeeticB borders ’’

*nM mtakets that Joanls sees 
are not ottly In the Ukriy areas.
such as l6 gland. Western Eu 
rope, AoMrima

The least popular attraction was the 
WaioU House, a restored raiarionary 
residence on Kauai Island, which mly 
430 persons visited.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And O pinions

W . S. Penreeti Joe Fickle
PnhWihwr ^ Editor

„J r e s  a .n ' s
T B ia in M  WtMi, •TorcvMtiM«.

U.S. insurers already are li
censed ia 150 coantrtos. They 
operate 310 overaeaa oCficei 
and employ about 11,000 foreign 
nafiooaia selling matoly fi>^ 
marine. acdd«)t and automo
bile Insurance. But this may be 
only the beginning.

One company, Sentry Insur
ance, based in Stevens Point, 
Wis., had no overaaai business
as recently as 1008. Now it esfi- 
mates that 10 to IS per oeet of
volume is from abroad aad ex
pects the figure to grow to 35 
per cent to two or t
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Uffoe yaers. 
"It’s been a long Ume to 

coming," said John Joanls, 
chairman and chief eneenttve, 
“but I think the industry is fi
nally realising there are aome

_______ and Japan. He
sees the dey not distant when 
Amertoaa Insurers wtO be ac
tivé In China, India and the So
viet Uifioa.

Ideoloflaal differencea, he be
lieves, won’t prevent the 
spread. Itatead. the need for 
Insurance will asaore its ac
ceptance. be aald. InevlUbly, 
he feels, tree enterprise will 
work its way in. “Creeping cap
italism," he termed It

INA has been sbroed for 
many years. Continental Insur
ance and Chubb It Son also 
have an overseas tradition. And 
to a  totaer degree, so dd 
Travelan and Aetna.

But Mid Joanis, “Much of

The advantage to the Ameri
can compaalea ia not solely one 
of volume. Sentry and others 
believe that a company with 
foreign markets is a more eT 
fictont, more riabie entmprise 
because it is better protected 

rfrom cycles.
Cycles have nagged the insur- 

y for

the ttd iitry  is not u  alert to
possibUitietthe possibilities as it should 

be.” - . .

ance industry for so many 
years that t h ^  are considered 
an unavoidable malady. ‘"The 
Industry Is always nmntng up 
a.vd d o ^  hill," Joanis said.

He explained: This business 
prices its product and later de
termines iu  costs. Somettmes R 
sets a price and then finds out 
it costs a lot more to provide 
tha servloe.

When you have a good year, 
Re said, you tend to over-Pcact - 
in c o m p e l  by price. You low
er your figmes; then yon have 
inflation. As a result, you must 
attempt to regain your kwsM 
by raising pricM a^fin.

Worst Legislation

Omar Burleson

WASHINGTON, D C. — The follow
ing is from a speech made by nw on 
the Floor of the U.S. House on the 
subject of revenue sharing passed by 
the Congress last vveek.

VC-I

stay awake to bear it? You’d 
better! He only plays a little 
while, this wandering fiddler m 
the dark.

October wears a crown and 
mataa every man a Ung. It 
bears tha harvest supsriogity of 
the roumtod apple over tlie pe- 
taled flower, the advantage 
tnfittoa and achievement have 
over iMie pronfiaet. April is the 
ftodgBng politician of the year, 
saying, “Stock with me, and 
wsTii go places." October is the 
mature statesman holding out 
the goktoa reward.

Kvervoat knows when Octo
ber is here. The air feels like a 
raise m salary.

The boss smileth, the work- 
nun glveth a full dayth’s—I 
mean day’s—tod and cometti 
home at evetifall to a cheerful 
wife. She forgetteth to find 
fault.

Yes. it’s a grand time—too 
late for hay fever, too early for 
pneumonia. It’s a flood in the 
blood, a high tide mea<.ured by 
the turning sun.

There’s no tax on it, so spend 
U while you have H. No October 
lasts forever, and there is no 
real guarantee it will ever 
come again.

MR. SPEAKER, b  the,debate on 
this bill when o rlg l^ ly  approved by 
this House, atong with others, I at
tempted to convince its supporters 
tjial. it WIS the worst piece of 
ieiglslatioa ever before this body. In 
principle and philosophy it is no 
better as presented in the conference 
report now before ns. TWs report 
should be voted down. Should this 
report be disapproved at least our 
Ways and Means Committee and the 
Finance Connntttee of the other body, 
could then fix the effective date as 
Jan. L IMS, rather than make the 
handouts provided In this measure, 
retroactive to Jan. 1 of this year. 
The savlngi would anoount to ap- 
proxinutely $1 billion, an amount 
near that estimated to be cut from 
expenditures by the Prasldent to brbg 
spending down to $251 bilUpii In this 
fiscal year as authorised in the 
legislation passed two days ago.

an expenditure ceiling wiU be con
sistent in voting against what Is now 
before us because your principal 
argument was that this Congrem 
shotdd set the UmiUtlaa instead of 
the executive. Now is an opportunity 
to exercise that peniative. 1 jun in 
fullert agreement that this ulm ttd-b^ 

-the prerogative and retpoMibBtty of 
the CongreM but those of ss who 
support legialstion placing an ex
penditure ceiling on the Presideiit, do 
so out of convictloa and yes. 
frustration, that this Congress is 
failtog and has failed to msdpUne 
ourselves in bolding down needless 
spending. Now is a time of truth and 
proof.

I SAY PAR’nCULARLY to my 
Republican frisnds that when you 
supp(Mt tlua huge spending called for 
in this Mli, you are hardly consistent 
with your strong support for the 
request of the President for a spend
ing ceiling.

Over the period of time provided 
for in this bill, $32 billion is added

MR. SPEAKER, 1 continue to 
believe there Is virtue in consistency. 
TtKMe of us who supported the 
spending limitation a few days ago 
will be consistent in voting against 
this proposal. Turn down this mon- 
strosny, this Frankenstein, and the 
proUem of keeping expenditures at 
$25$ billion or leas will be solved.

Those of you who opposed setting

■ * ‘ Jdget
H i

the
already committed e-term

C ongr^  has no control. This is only 
the beginning of this program which 
is bound to grow and grow.

Change Designation 
On Daughter's Birth

WELUNGTON, NX (AP) -  A 
baby girl with a European father and 
a Maori mother has achieved fame 
by being formaUy registered as a 
half-caste European.

Deidre Hemingway’s Maori grand
father, Tom Waiwal, Insisted on the 
move because be said, be was “fed-up 
with the term half<sst Maori.’’

Said Wahrai: "Wbenever anyone 
with mixed blood does anything wrong 
he’s always described as being part- 
Maori.’’

i point.
Money provided in this bill Is 
autonsatically aliooated to state and 
local governments. They need to do 
nothing but go to Ihe mailbox. ’They 
must spend the money handed them 
to qualify for more funds in following 
years. Now what kind of a system 
is this? It is wrong and an innovation 
which I predict will be regretted by 
you who support i t  .

Df People, By People
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The Shelby 

Street Federal Savings and Loan 
opened a new Eastside office recently 
with a new twist. There were no 
speeches and not a dty, county or 
sute official or political office holder 
in sight. Instead, the ribbon cutting 
was handled by Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Denges, loBg-time customers 
who live'

My Answer

Billy Graham

I heard you say that there ia 
no sin in sex. If so, whit is all 
the discussion about the new 
morality? M.W.
The “sex freedom” now practiced 

by many is not new. (Xber 
civillxations experimented with R, and 
if you read history you will find that 
unrestrained freedom of sexual ac
tivity leads to serious and tragic 
proMems In society. The gift of sex, 
like other God^pvtoi gtfto eotaUs 
terrific responsibility. When I mid.

“There Is no sin in sex," I meant 
when it Is practiced to the en
vironment of holy matrimony.

If aa I have, you had counaeled 
hundreds of p e < ^  whoN lives have 
become a wasteland of confusion be
cause of the wrong use of sex, if 
you had talked to scores of unwed 
mothers, and had shared the ghastly 
secrets of many who had ignored the 

, seyenth commandment, you would 
know that the commandment, "Thou 
shaR not commR Imnnorality,’’ 
makes a lot of sense.

A Devotion For Today,,
Jesus said to his dlsclpies, 'If anyone wants to go wRh me, be 

must disr^ard himself and take his cross and follow me." (Matthew 
11:24, OooiMpcod tranalation)

PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, we come to llwe to.conlbas our 
ttns, even the one of neglecting the symbol of our faith. May we look 
back to the two crossed lines, disregard ourselves, and follow ’Thee 
in service to our fellowmen. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)
3-OUART 
CRYSTAL  
SUN GOLE 
E A C H . . . .
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LET FURR’S CUT YOURIOOD BILII
Ifs The Tape Total That Counts!

Save On Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

CARROTS li sf z 19‘
A P P L E T  o c .
■ ■ ■  ■  ■ ■  t w  WASH. STATE, LB................. « W

SQUASH ir';""" 19‘

FURR'S ROUND STEAK RID STEAK

RUSSET

POTATOES
All Purpose a
^o-ib.
Beg.

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. 89 PURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK PURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..

DANANAS GOLDEN 

RIPE, LB.. 2i25

FRYER PARTS
Breasts .. 69*
Thighs ""Meat, Lb.

Legs CMUren’s
Choice, Lb.

59*
59*

STEAK BONELESS FAMILY STYLE  

FURR'S PROTEN, L B . . ! . . . .

STEAK BONELESS CUTLETS  

LB ......... ........................

PUMPKINS JACKO-LANTERN  

SIZE, MEDIUM SIZE, LB.
7 1 'I 2

AVOC AD O Ss îr* — 39

marni SMOKEY CANYON
Sbeed Meat,, Sliced Beef, SHeed 
Han, N1ppy<Beef, 9  r |  

^  Ft)ItCorned Beef, Pkg.

SUCED HAM 
DAÑOLA PKG. 59«

ROAST PRIME RIB, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB .............

ROAST
S U M P S

BONELESS SHOULDER

F A N C Y  G R EEN S  2  p o r 3 9 *

BONELESS PIKES PEAK 

FURR'S PROTEN, LB..................

89« SAUSAGE ..... SL69
89* GROUND BEEF S!±d. u ... .. 69* 

CORN DOGS...........8 »>. $L00 SHORT RIBS ... 59*

FURR’S PROTEN, LB.
BONELESS PIKES PEAK
FURR’S PROTEN, LB........

CORN CHIPS rT  39
^ R E E i m A N S POOD CLUB, C U T  

NO. 303 C A N ........

MARGARINE FOOD CLUB CORN OIL 

QUARTERS, LB.

Top Frent, Freeh F rom , 
Bleebcrry, Cherry er Peach, 
U ^ t. Pkg..............................

i r a t i

Top FrooL Chicken, SaUibnry. 
Turkey m Meat Laaf, llwi. .

i my 
I you 
ed for 
risleot 
r  the 
spend-

CHOCOLATE
INSTAN T  

FOOD CLUB  

2-LBS.

DOG FOOD DOG CLUB, DINNER OR 

GRAVY DINNER, 5-LBS..

PIZZA MIX 
KRAFT 

Cheene.
U%-ei. ....... m
IWIu Checte, '
SMk-w........... 97f
Saunage.
17%wi. .......  Iff

TOP FROST, PUMPKIN 
OR MINCE, tU )Z ...........

COOL WHIP i**"*’^ 37*« H « .  PI«.

POTATOES 39*

FLOUR SPAGHETTI ^

TEA DAGS r  r. 89
tnal point. 
Is bill is 

state and 
need to do 
llboz. They 
inded them 
a  following 
' a system 
tnnovation 

igretted by

Hamburger Helper 49‘

KRAFT
DINNERS

Italian Spaghetti, 
Sen. ............ »
MU Aneiicaa 
Spaghetti.
S-at. ............ m

DUMPLINGS

GOLD 

MEDAL 

5 LBS.

NAPKINS OALA

l< 0 < O U N T.

......49*

U.M. Fit..............34*
DOG FOOD c -.................15*

RAVIOLI  41*

BETTY CROCKER FROSTING
Batter Pecaa, arC « « .  4 7 *  n » 4 0 *

’eople TISSUE SOFTWEVE 

2-ROLL PKG.

The Shelby 
and Loan 

ce recently 
i were no 
county or 

ffice holder 
X» cutting 
Mrs. Ray- 
customen

FADRIC SOFTENER- 69
DETERGENT

FOR DISHES, TOPCO, 

W HITE

PINK OR GREEN» Q T..

PUDDINGS SNACK, FOOD CLUB, ASS'TD. 

FLAVORS, 4 C A N .......................

I ’r i H i l S G

C R A CK ER S
FOOD CLUB

1-LB.
PKG..

FARM PAC, USÖÄ, C R Ä D l X

ooTgft . 77. r.

CHIPS FARM PAC, CORN OR 

POTATO, PKG................

TOWELS NORTHERN 

LARGE ROLL.

PICKLES
HEINZ ASSORTED 
Q T............................ 59* PEAS FOOD CLUB, SWEET 

NO. 303 C A N ..........

r»* M NEW FEDERAL GLASSWARE

” I meant 
r  the en-
oy. 3 

couneeled 
lives have 

nfnsian be- 
of eax, if 
of unwed 

the ghastly 
gnored the 
Foa would 
ent, "Thou 
imorality,’’

na , be 
iatthew

SHOW  OFFS

h n  ont 
we look 
w Thee

Room')
3-QUART 
CRYSTAL AND  
SUN GOLD  
EA C H .................

49

Attmrthely styled, iaieOlgestly deeiga- 
ed, beauttfaBy fnacttanal. Starage ean- 
taiaers feltare easy tpeuiag. self teal- 
lag ptaHttc gasket an ghwa Mds. la cry- 
staL calared glan, aad applied celars.

i i?}'s’V’a; and$ i o 9
SUN GOLD  
E A C H .................

1-OUART 
CRYSTAL AND  
SUN GOLD  
EAC H .................

y ♦

CLOSE-UP TOOTH PASTE iiS“ .............. 63* *
ARRiD DEODORANT ........88* Sunolasses 99* EA.

Mcmenco
A v illfb lt
Ob I |  B t

--------- WHILE T h e  l a s t

PORCELAIN.CLAD STEEL fa/t^

COOKWARE ^SUPER
MARKETS

ON SALE THIS WEEK

B* MdHaK Short ordor cook. Dom iho womlng oggi ond 
I*» 0 pra Abe itaiM at MHIW4M0 ond 0MtV

DfOlMiMQe

a

iiè
1

Ì

'4





DNé BANôüOI 

í FREAK CX/T'1

4WC7AK 
«  COWN?

SUTURI«. 
^ CkAMRS. 
»CAUPCU.
!RASER!

V

FOODW AY
D ISCO UN T FOODS

2500 So. Gro99 

T O id k A D b  P U Z A

SHOPPING CENTER

P R IC if GOOD MONDAY, OCT. 23 

THROUGH WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25 

RIGHTS RESERVED TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES

PavorHs

uiam ena

Shortening äs 59*
KIMBELL, 303 CAN

Apple
Pabric Softanar

Rain Barrel 48-oz. 
Btl. .

(Hadiola
1 FLOUR

GROUND BEEF „ ......  69*
FULLY COOKED HAMS ^ 99*
ARM SWISS STEAK „ ......  95*
BOLOGNA POODWAT, LB. PKG............... Zl'.'1'Z.'Z 79*

'  Greater Savings with Food way Coupons!
VAUIAM  COUPON.

■STEW MEAT .......................     89*
FRANKS ■ rooDWAT, lAot. nc........ . 99*
.CHIU MEAT u..................... :.79*
SIRLOIN STEAK „ ..............................98*

Cheerios
Priest without coupon 

Thru 10/2S/72

f O O P W A Y

Doi Monta

t u n a
Q< Dinners
M  HEINZ

PATIO
Chasca I  Boot
Enchllodac 
12-oc. Flc0.

HEINZ

TOWELS E  41M Baby
Strainad
Pruitt

TISSUES 10 r  M
BLEACH ss 25*
Ĵ ®*â55S555i55S3Î L

Trophy

Strawberries

Frown

LONG TIPES...I0W totals'

CRISCO
OIL

LONG TIPfS...lOW totals!

Vogotoblot. 

Moodolako

Greater Savings with F o o d  w a y  Coupons!
WITH THIS VAtUAMJ COUPON, YOU MAY PUtCMASI

1C
Giant Siw Dotorfont

SUPER SUDS
Prica Without Coupon 4Sc

Good Thru 
10/25/72

1.LB. TUB FOR

‘olgor'a or 
Maryland Club

COFFEE

LONG TAPES...low totals'

Lwnchoen

TREET

LONG TAPES...low totals'

SU N *R1PE P R O D U C E Shasta c Greater Savings w ithFoodw ayCoupons!

CHIQUITA MAHD 
•OLOIN YELLOW SOUP

Kimball 
Tornato 
10Vii*OB. Can.

1C

WITH THIS VAUtAlU COUPON, YOU MAT PURCHAW

22*01. Diahwathing Liquid

AJAX ic

Porafoes ««piao 69*
APPLES«-'^25‘

New Crop, MOd. Lb.
Yellow dnloos 17*

Crackers
Piroaido 
Saltino 
Lb. Box

C

Prica without coupon 39( 

G6od Thro 10/25/72
Om C«U» P»

FOODWAY

Lb.

Tomatoeiï?"^39*

inw ni«irnMNT uairr^ lOW DISenUNT POICiS I S low OltCUUttT pnici£ LOW DtSCOiMT PmCiS

10*
Jif 55, Regard $1.49

YaoisS“ ’^  T 19*Lb.
CaolHlowër Z. 49* Celery 29*Eb..

YdNw, PMcy, U mmmm

Coewnbers 2 m 25* Squash u .....29*
car. 8»  i j p  ^

S S iiS S T  "  **«“  S. . 5/$l Peanut---------------
Cottage Chooae ...59* KtadMI, m Cat _  B icu it  M i x X ? M  59* ^

... « .  1 . , « . ™ « . ..... » .  z
Oraugea w. u...

Cora Dal

RMTI Satad, Blue. RigMiiit.
___ ^ ____  UN Iilaa

C a rr^  u. 19* Dresaing ...59*

GaMaa. Il.a8.. aa 04•a aa 5/Sl Draasiiq; IBoz. Btl

PALfTAFP
OR
OLD MILWAUKEE  
1 M Z . CAN  
A # A K .......................

Liquid Gold $L49

55* Oil SJ* 59* Dctargent cuSli».. 49*
— ^  Tea ,'.''t1.1I9 '
QQc Jelly 39*

)

Gladlola

Party Ice 39* Mixes "SSÏ. 5 Ä . .. 11*

i »

"i.r
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
QMWral dnsHtcatiM T f — |id olpM- 

.................... I IW-»Hlwllv «Mk M* clMtMMaUMtt •4 «nartoaHv «iMr Mck.
RKAL liSTATE .............A
UNTAL» • K • »r« • •■w» •
ANNUUNCKMKNTS .......C
BWINK8S Ul'POR............»
BUSiNPiss skkvu :f:s .. b
EIUPLOYMKNT ...............F
IN8TEUCT1UN ................ G
FINANaAL ..................... H
WUHAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ...............L
AUTOMOBILES .............M

REAL ESTATE

IIOUSÜCS FOR SAIE
M  WILL m o v í  yvi mio nica IhrM

« P S U T ß W i* * “ ' i

WANT AD RATES
(«UNIMUM IS WORDf)

CMMTcitive iMertiMS
aara •• cavai nam, idRtan  and

ahaaa nambar H lacladad ha yaar ad.)
1 day ................  tids— Ila arata
1 dava ..................  I.4d-I4c aaatd
t  dava ..................  3.l»-2lc atard
4 dara ..................  M b-M e iraad
5 dava ..................  4.as-vc aratd
é dava ..................  4.Í4-Í»« araad

ONiar ClauHiad Rata* Upan Raaaait.

ERRORS
RHaaa aatlfr laj al aaay arrera m 
m td. W» «mmH ka rai>ani» l i  Mr 
arrpn èm m t Ma RtM day.

PAYMENT
CANCELIATIUNS

If yaar ad la‘ caaciRtd baMta natta- 
IWL^VW^arj^Aaja^aiily Mr actaal

WORD AD DEADUNE

BY OWNCR —  
badraòmt, IM ba. 
(dr, ponalad dan.

(anbwoad Brick; 1 
a. cantra! Itaot B 
bullt-in ovan-ronga.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SAI.E

rcatonaWa aquity and atauma SV4 
cant 'loon, $117 par a Coll

SV4 parlU-ISM.

\l(le rson
Raaat Maatlaa Oopartvnlty

R PA trSS 'm 'E

’y-uoHOON WITH mdifBNsà 
buIMRiB. M iP^vMn. RuirmB i  ar ma. 
tvrnMtiaR. U^BI^ar arW troia Mr owtRa iwm^ar Ml-OM ¡T*s&jí *ìSmir*vr^

SEE THIS GOOD BUY 
AT PARKHILL ADDN.

DENNIS THE MENACE h

Badroam. living roam, dining room 
omMnatlon. ktlcnan - dan comMnatlon, 

corpatad and dropad, avoMolMa new. Call

26S-781S (N- 2«7-<097 
McDonald Realty

17ie Scurry I’h. *67-2807
rHARMINO HOME —  nice view, brk, 3 
»1C« ilia bdrmt, 2 car Miia. ponalad dan. 
woad/b Nrapt, dM gar, Irg fncd bkyO,' 
S22,tsa
KENTWOOD —  naot brk, 3 bdrma, 
car Mba, crpi, ponalad dan, Wt-ln o/r, 
o’labwaabar, ully rm, dM gar. S127JP mo. 
WASHINGTON PLACE —  i ^  3 bdrm 2 
lull btHa, compi crptd, drpci, convonlant—

JAIME MORALES

wall acpilppad kit bKludmg rarrig t  he» 
ter, corport. alrg, incd. S45M) full 
HANDY TO BASE, SctiogH 1 Churi

Updar Ctpaalflcatian 
M:tla.m .

to m  Day uodar Cl 
Taa Lada Ta CMaatly
Claaaifled Adv. D«pt. 

Cloaad Saturdaya

POLICY UNOBR 
BMPLOYMaNT ACT

Tba Harold '!Ma*(i!ât'"B lc5a

8a^n.*r UJ.

R U L  ESTA TI

UMMW BÛÎLo i NÔÎ 
tea aooca, ' 
area. m T v

FOB SALE — UNUSUAL 

FLORAL SHOP

la nica ' I Black oditi a aMa

IB mara of Labkach.

A q < m L Y  ~  UUWM taloR i f  bbM bi 
Bw w m 4 « I  aauara taat, iivM  koOTBra 
ar ipartainta ladvdaB, it2-um.
HOUSES FOB SALE

iabiio0iE~TLOVBLV, 2 
d r a p a i .  • 
ralriparitaa atr.

a, cMtam 
Mlaa. cana al haol. 
222 Boat Mtb. W-rtê4.

FOR SALE

Mr Bodialor, «antral air ana baat. vary 
nlea bwMa. MncaO In bockyard. cdrnar 
ML Cob 2S7ÌBBI ar laa dt 1211 Syc»

3 ROOM HOUSE
t MM, Pdraon Sdtaal OMIrMt. móÌM at- 
lar, tits Wail an, abona:

267-7763
or

354-2324

r^Süi:___ - _ -TCFIfD*
Brk, 3 bdrm. Ilv rm— holl t  I bdrm 
erpitd. can baol— coaling, din aree pönal 
Id, cagaarlena nraga. yard d beai, gar, 
bcd. « M l  tun aapy.
NEAT A i A PIN -  3 bdrm brfc, I king 
alM, conadatalv crptd, convinlant kiteb- 
an, dM dran, alactrlc rango, 

tu, IIM 
telai
k. 4 MRm, 1 «  blha,

Ilv rm, Iro kH, dtn. nica robmata B atrg 
tooca, cam baaf^oellng, dM gor, 1 aiallt, 
S22.2SP.
DOROTNV HARLAMD 
LOYCa DINTON ....
MARZE! WRIPNT .............. . 2434421
MARY POÜMAN VAtMHAH . .  MZ-OP 
PN YLUt COX

Bf*r MOI WyMCiriC «Qi
(otpofl. itorooa. Util, 1 

«12,210 telai 
Suitm iA II —  BOck. 4

tned bkyd

IIOUSFS FOR 8AI.E

Days 2074411 ttHkH 
MHHary Wolcataa

OUT OF TOWN— Real Nka 3 bdrm br«, 
1000 tq. n., got, cant hoot— oir, crpI, 
32330.
NEAR l/WMACULATE Haort a< Mary 
Cothallc Cburch, 3 bdrm, )W botba, gar, 
crpi, control baM, air, tSSt, FIrot coma 
Ural larvaa.
3 badraam. Ilka now, BUM, MOP dm
4 ROOM House, lurnWMd, NarHi IMe. 
31000 coob, raducad M tlOOO.

VETS NO DOWN, APPROXIMATBtV 
OP DAYS BEFORE 1ST PAYMBIOT 

Oaae WASHINGTON ELEM —  3 bavtaa 
at 1 bdrma. crpi, gar. S72SP M M. BMO

NEAR WEBB -  3 bdrmt. 1 Mk, crpi. 
Pbed. tor young AP cpupM. STOOD, 02S0 dn.

O '

/o-zs

1 SWIMS AMS MEN I 'WUIT/INy
MMSNMVAEB'- BEnERTNEN?*

Bauoi HauMna Opper
nN S ew ry

SQ-IS»

Opportunity
< d

m
THELMA MONTGOMERY

21» »72
JEFF PAINTER 

200 4713

«AitnSyilTB BRICK On Eoat IMI -  3 »irmo. 
Mk, MrtnM dbi rm, Irá tR  w/oktiag

3W ACRES On SPgOar Hwy —  II you nrad 
akrdon ippco or ibara room look kl Ibla. 
Hoa 2 roi hauaa. I Mk. crpM, i
R i  waR at woMr, hMd. AM Mr 

UEBONMBT IT . -  2 bdrm,----- - ■“ . . _  ^  — -

erdOd. ulty no. dNc sar.

nrtH. tap don, lafal aMc, Rg patM w/brfe 
flrapi, dM carport.
EXCELLENT tracM tar Taaot Valarant 
—  alta food Forma and Ronebaa.

air, crptd drradd Niru put. tin oil
Br ,  IHa tnc. WtM Mr rallrad pacata, 2kl ................lU at nib
nth Placa-1 bdrm. 1 Mb. NxSO tap ion 
util, roam, tama ergi, cargart, lg. titr

cDONALD REALTY
Ml HOB M -n ii

n ^ ^ S l I t ^ E R
RBMteli-VA A FHA RqáQ
WE NEED LISTINGS

B l«  BPHMOWaB O LOW T R IA L BBTATR PIRM

- '  PARKNILL ARRÂ-1 bdrm, I bem. lg gan
PARRNILL A R B A -I bino. 1 Mba. gpL
rm, Uy rm. paramani—ion rm.

C *  OP 34 Mnn. I  blk bamat, Ì  
Inoominl near Caltaga I  ig Bdrmt. 

I Mb. cMan B troth thrau aut, atavo B
WfWê ^Wn̂  I QfgQQHQI.
NWHLANO SOUTN-3 bdrm. 1 Mb, dan 
w/Oral. crgM, «rgd. vtM rm, dM ftr.,
cavorad polM, lavoly yd.
P I « « V  MAONNALL ................... 2004001
BLLBN t z n u . ..................... tarnt
•ORDON MYRICX .......................MMMO

Bk It raa M sopraewaa.
m o PRICBB
1 bdrm brk. t  m m , aan, wood 

H. saragt. tanca, aran, tilt mn. 
flUBO. RannannMa gaam.

•OllAD s c h o o l
Cola 2 aorm. Jabnaan ga. U niir «7J|li
WILLIAM RURTIM ...................... MBing
CaCILM AOAAU ........................ 10B4BS1
MOOR WATBOOO .................   2Sa4Mt

REAL ESTATE

HUUSKS FOB SAIA A4
POR •y

IStb.
gor ago. oantrciimuata.

buMt-bia.

lüüSES FOR SAIA A-»
R Fr* rT!3 n M m c, 1 boMÂ

auHt-Mw. raìrtgarotad ok- 
—  — .....■w.. J-ductad, awnar carry 
rO a JRWty and apiravad cradll.

M tw a r o s ROULRVARD, 
badraaaaa adln nma oargM. 
now aluminum icraant, oil a
Int. aaulty roRalrad. 147-SIB).

SHAFFER

I RkOwall

VA A PHA REPOS
IB ACRE FARM —  M  cultIvatMn..

goad water anoOt canon MIelmant. 
tarnt mmaraM. S13S on ocra.
NICE I. CLEAN —  1 bdrm, carpal, Mca 

ago beuta m bock yorO. eamar 
iavt taiL iM3 Eatt ism.
DONLEY —  1 bdim brk. abundbaca at 

goad carpat, 3 bdrm brk M — ^ 
crai, ranca, raol Met.
CACTUS ST —  rg  1 bdrm, dan. utty. ergi. 
tana ting. Rg Ml. only tOJIb.

^OU-PCB p a r k  —  1  bdrm, dan, ergi. 

LOW '

tEAL ESTATE

Call

a^Ue 0 lù d v ta /)u L
&  s s ‘£ss; Û

A a r ^  BartMT .
SIS4M1

Aaatta ............ 313-1473

tiL tSi"*®* Merco"*. W aora!Mid 30*t
LET RENT mm Moln ItM dovuimiIa. B

lüü"* y/^ssrSiMrglut agit b tw o  cor per. Kof rontt for 
RKMoar month. All Mr SlOJIog, oamor will

Irkn with control ok A boot, cori 
Mparat^utlNty, gar A Macad yd.

vpal,silJO
SW  par month.

TEN YEARS Mil —  On IMt low aquHy
It cMon A 
ng Coniar.

ENTERS SPECIAL —  MOP Sq.
r o . .  .. .__ "*“** motif IMt lor tinlihina or#ONE YOU Can AtMfd —  t  Bdrm. brfc MrnMiod. iti Ri tba country an V» mra.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

263-2450 i d 800 LANCASTER
PRETTY OUTSIDE!

yoeont Maldal Juat wMtRw Mr 
ThM hrty *-rm — ^ —
Iga car Mnt.
No WMtRigi 

A t m
ORi B dm renihbiM, 
Ml, cMaRig cact. » 2 »

BEAUTIFUL UNIQUE BRK < 
” *S2ÄT|o"“. It dan, hugi Mg 

III of brk. Lviy crglT droa
DIM yr-raund _

LET US SHOW YOU!!
"arova M you," bow U 
SIBJW yr. an a raaaanabl 
Poyt oM m 10 yn.

A RM OF ICY OWN

CM.*u.ñS¿

Tba draam M avry cblM. Hara't your 
cbonca, Abdrma, aap-PonaMd dan, aap- 
dln^m. Hugo Hv-rm, mock llrapi A 
got Mg fRopL Crpt A drgd. o i ^  
ipM. wMk to OMIod tebt. OM gar, 
^ t a d  gtltM . PrNMa tned vd. OMy 
9«4aMB. «

JUST IMAGINE
M |^^,bam ._wHb ,313» Pmft. Armt,

Dam kb.

bdrmt, Hama fully crptd, SmMI Pry 
--------* “ — i^dan^dr^ a prbmM(cama A gal ItRu dan drt t

‘‘pS S u S e ^PBEPTY^
Qwt . .Iwma an dead tnt ft. SMea 
slwbMrae. <1 u p Tliw n ) i t  tt dan 
A Mata drt apao M tun oarcti. QRy
£ 2 * "'»»a.«ned yd. -Huga wtakapTOM dr Mr 
« t ra  porking. Eqbuy. "

CHILDREN GONE?

CARD OF THANKS

pi^lation 10 bR dieir frieods, 
relatives, the personal at CRM- 
WD, Dr. Cowper and hia staff 
at Cowper Hospital, and our 
church for all their kind consid- 
eratKn, fdod and beautiful flow
ers and all that has been done 
for us these past months.

Mrs. Skeet Hairington 
Donny and Daria

C-l

ANNOUNCEIMENTS

LODGES C-l
STATED MEETING MO 
Spring Cboptar No. ITS R.AA4. 

iTbRd Thundoy oodi month,
7:30 pm.

Wright Vkkort, H.P. 
ErvM OonMI, Sac.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE
Spring Commondary 
iCT. End Mondoy and Proc-
tica 41b Monday.
VWtora wMcaina.

Ervbi DonMI, B.C 
vÿllord SuRIvan, Rac

. < m  Pmtt.E?TT
„„__ .  an PtMb ScoMf Ahuga

Ä . t % 2Ä*
WHY BE CRAMPED???

Ü A ’* ü î ?  »• bk M tbit LvIy kidar 
brk In 0̂  rapMT. Abdrma. tap din 

.T  Coiy brfcN rm A blMn 
hutch. Mutt MR. tU JIt .

CALLED MEETING 
$Mkad Rtolm Lodge 
Na. SIB A. P. and 
A. M. Tuetdov, Oclp- 
bar 14, 1171 7:1B
p.m. Work In E. A. 
Oogroa-
O. H. DMIy. W. M. 
T . R. Morrit. Sac 
Moaonlc Lodge

SPECUL NOTICES C-3
REPORB

CUT PRICE TODAY
law your 

WNttn'tItraiifÂT-

C ^ d r p d .  CanMM b ^ , OÎMy

Cqvgfgbg«
Inauranco Agmcy, I7ÍB I 
4IBt. _____________________
LÒBR WEIGHT wNb Now Shape Tabiati 
bnd Hydrax WMar Pint. KMMit't

HOUSES FOR SALE

ÎM R Îi" BBDROÖM 
Riraa quartart, Mnct Ktnt-

EQR- SALE — ______________________

Äik.'Say.'ffiSaZ.*“
RENTALS B

CLEAN RUGS. Ilka new. M toay to
di wNk Blue Luftar. Ran« EMctrIc
.MwBanaaM!, UJB-G. F. Waekffs »iBf«. .

FURNISHED APTS.
utinty roam, aqutty buy, 
Batoro Be« cMlSiS-ITM. «  •m >:« 21»

real NKS 2 blWatm Hamo, 4 | cani OI Man. poy aM Ri 5 ytMt. «h calltnt rtnl proparty. Orady LdM 341 AAortaiL Amarme. Tanoa.

B4
m k r l y  P U R N ia im  Oupmr 
mam. ranumitat le Mam, na Bal

WATCH

THIS
SPACE

BrapartMa ora ettaraO

PRESTON REALTY
1364 PeRRBylvanla 

3633673 3634M1
CORNER LOT —  Near «wgpbM cantar, 
t bdrm, Ann, ralrig Or, dhl §er. Rquily 
buy. Bit ma.
NEAR WEBB —  TWa 1 bdrm baba

STOP! LOOK! COMPARE! 
THESE SPECIALS FROM 
REEDER A ASSOOATES 

S66 E. 4th 36̂ S3I

DUPLEXES
Mdroom oportmantt —  Fundabad ar 

Unfurnlibad —  AR CandMontd —  van! 
ad HaM —  Corpatad -  Oarage a  itor-

praapacthra purcboaar'a rpca. color, 
craad ar nalMnM arigRL

éiNGiNC T A U N T  Saorcb —  LaadMg

e l e v e n t h  PLACE —  Nam tcbaaH, 
bdrmt, crpid. mo gar. Incd Mtyd. M  
FORSAN SCHOOL —  B bdrm, aama crpt. 
Incd bkvd. « M i  —  Mrmt.
ACREAGE —  w aera and up.
CNARLRS NANS .........................2f74BW

NEW KE.VTWOOD LISTING
A lavoly bama Mr a llttM priea. 3 bdrm 
* "  L with Mp dm rm a dan, Mt-I 

a even, pm ppotry, un gm, A 
tlrg. IM t oavarod patio. Orlv S 1 U «.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore * 

.2S7-W

CMI Part
wM ba
Warlk (T T ) 73»711).

and M

LOST A FOUND C-4

tlrg. • 
aejuby

LOBT: VICINITY 
CM. muting tar 
147-2H7. Howard.

MCJC wMta mala 
qr a mantb. OaR

Mbca. •W’t j  tira am.
.BCE PARK —  3 bdrm, d 
t  i f  ; dn. PM mb.

n u i T V  3 bdrm. cart 
aW. Saa Mdby.

HOME MMGMR
CLIFF TEAGUE „ ..................... S J -IS !
JUANITA CONWAY ........ . ....• K '2 i i
B M KBESE 1..........................I47433S

MARY SUTER
267-6I1I m  S6^2635

1161 LancRfter

GLOW OF THE HREPLACE
Warm! m* lavalv Ilv rm dm rm M tbit 
I ar 3 bdrm, 1 bm bama. ImmaculMi
qvv̂ l̂ W« B̂BHWWD Wl WQaCat« QW*
'otfwd gar, with worob. A RaM Bay M 
lISJW  —  PorkblN.

4 ROOM EX
nl. I ar 1 ^ • liß lS S fCom PERSONAL

MOREN REAL ESTATE

cr'ü íss .ó %117.201 W-nm 10-4B4I

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AQ coBvoalaacaa 

1M4 E u t  28th 
3Q44M

D E iá S ñ r

YOU Ormk —  r *  r ta  
you wont M ftap. N't 

Riymeut butbiaae. CaN 1474U4

“CONFIDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL’’

lai«. unmaiii ot gRM. CaM

REALTORS

Lq  boma wttb B-Má. « « *  
carry U J «  ba«Ma. öa Stott<«b.

bOrm hbutdr t  ¡Mb. m m  I  
SeboM. S 7 «t wHb turn, kteban.

Poopla of 
Uvo Elepatly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

an Ita:
THR tONA GLAOtirY HOMI

HIM
lACMT)

tSi
"Onhr I.TbRig Wrenn ywm TbM ____
-It HPT yaura rei. li t baautibiL l i t  
Immac a M l M haOem laabirm; 
brk RraM. all now qny enrpM a

kit.

I. 2 a 1 Baaraam
Call 267-6500

Or AoMy m MGR. M APT. M

BUSINESS OP.

EavM

A  L

<a
SM B 4M

M Hautmg OagarMuty 
FHA A VA LMmgt

7474Mt
BOOM Htutmo OppertunRy

JEFF IROWN— RIALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4613

^̂ HaTv«
Marie Pric«-363-4126I,ee Hana-267-3019

FOR SALE-BUILT BY OWNER I-ARUE ENTERTAINING
IARF.A

S u  Browii-S67-a30 
ONLY 31,060 EQUITY

1S)B Oevglpa. Lorpt tbrac baOraem, dan.

bad c m «. M ^ .  (M. Mr r > i ^ « « . .W T ’* i r " p a î ï ï r * ( 5 r i Â  Ä T w M
ar. dryer, itltbwoitiar, ratflgaroler. tteve.

«ram Wyar 4brauah out MrmM llvwm, dan 
la cavtrad adtM. 1 Ig. kB mi., y "

2 bdrm. buff brk. Piwd, yd wNb irmt. and 
■" an Man t M «A l.M ibrubt. katanca 

B me. Naadt new pamt 4M% Mon.
NEW CARPET

347«t7.

t38.5*
tapad, tanrad brnkyard n A > R E D  C A R P E T E D  L I V I N G  R M .

Mown, by appomtnwm ¡ T í n i ^ ' í 'b l b r  oSm S?

m Ml 3 M m «.. 2 bMM H«. rn v a  dM rm. 
ftap Wp*  and gpr la pH atact. kb

Near tebaoM.

Jl»ST LISTED 
13 — l-Acre tracts Land, 

11.250 EACH
A. F. HiU 

Real Estate ^
709 E. 3rd Western Bldg.

Off. 263-8041 Home 26L-2193

2100 MORRLSON STREET
cornar ml. MoutlM yd wHb i

rill A Ig. tm. ar workshop. 3 bdrmt., 
Mbs. panel«a dan. Sema 

DM carpari OMv tl3.tM

PRICE REDUCED
le ta./«, an aitra Mca 3 bdrm. HOME 
Ig ramar lei Gor. wllb «mrktbep. I l ,  
*■'0 fO'b will tondlr. Ferson tcb.

Cant brat A
VACANT
3 Odrm. HOME*naor Bom  m  Wbt. and

__ gar., bit m avtfi a  rang«. Natri ok. $1,
t W « a  LOOn^l« aqutty

WEF.L PLANNED HOME
m vary gaaO candL Omtt dtart brl«ifan 
dan. kli., A Mp. dm rm. 3 bdrmt.. 2 
Mb« Ml cempMltty crptd. ratrl. ok, THa 
b*cd yd. It aaty car» A ta an|ay arttb 
oMi o arm A iiebt iijt. ma
112.006 TOTAL
rikimlnum Udlng Mr loty upkatp 3 

1 bttM, Mr llvMn Cauntry tin  
kll. «yttti nmny brank orra TIM tbed 

bm tirira tig. Per»* ir<veslmeni.

Are Y u  L«cky?
no mora rant Mr you «man you buy IMt 
cuM 3 bdrm pnM bama. crpt. bicd yd. 
naor MCK. Mw «autty onO pmtt may ba 
untar ITS. C « y  ApM.
Jan. 1. I tn
WMI ba yaor Nrtt amt Mr a cute oert 
3 bdrm kama. crpi. att fM  and ikg. naor 
woUimoMn Scbaal. Law down, law 
mantblv. dead credit ntadad.
Kratwaad
3 bdrm brfc. dan. gtad kll, 1% biba, crpt, 
patte, «airttv buy. Cmaw.
Treat Y«w
tamOy M IbM clean 4 . .  
crM. tt# Ml. noM meopmg cMr. Lot Iba 
kidt «loMi M Cell 
S S J «  Tarmi M
A Real r«en
Ikb honw pattai—  _
wanMd bd.aMaaai  M m idrn ttvlna, 4 
bubt bdrma, 3 MU 
M W d . ^yeratad ^

tram downtown, ApM.
A Daadv
Mr ratttomant, 3 bdrmK IW bibt,
IM ran, ntM Maprmg enttt. make yaar 
btU afMr an «bit aqutty Tba la vm « 
trig ba ye*!««, naadt «mrk
Pletwe Tm

u u n  « T̂ MaTt IWIM« î Mtt
»  maapmg etm. l m  iba 
CoUtra jlljttt. All Mr

I M Ibt m «l 
aim  ttvlna, 4 I. Magra« ktt 

^jjnno and

PERFECTION!
Caunttatt aueittv Namt wart buU« biM 
Him baDuMMKi canMructad kama! AK «ba 
teoca you need glut glome ar m «bit

, M SytÔ^
cing Undtr S3g«B

ELEGANT FAMILY HOME
baam M traolba and brmg ap graailne
•amHy. Elobtttt tram «ram dear M hack 
3 bdr^ 7 btti., daiL tttraibca. bH. m ktt. 
IN WESTBItN H IL L» Low n p t.

IT’S A HONEY 
SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! SOLD!
budge« prict aw IbM 3 bdr .WM ar 3 

rmt can awn «bit lor Mia 
Law aqutty wttb peymami 

M oiMy «3 . par mal
CMIPLEMENT 

HIE GOOD LIFE
and M ay the aoty «Mng IbM cemai 
wttb id t 1 bdr. 2 Mk banw wttb ttt out 
door grill A pqNa Largt Iv. rat., dan 
kllcbtiv iBw now tbag corpM «rouMieuf. 
A rtM buyl law W v

PRICED TO SELL

■ig/dttattaate. <
bar. Lrty claaaM wttb ««Idi «Mdearay dn.
^̂ NlkQQlQQ Q̂^̂ NvW. fQ̂ra
baoullMI boNti) Yr round waalbar. Prhr. 
oev m picturt bk yd. PolM, aaa grttt

UNFUINBHKD APTS B4

paL
A Hgb^ Mara m m é  gM aSDNOOM BRICK Uba

llmanM B brt a« MHurt

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
RLTY 

263-2450

oabM T.v^M araga,

FOB U L E
PCANUT, C A N ir^ a  Sum Vtadlnp Bua- 
meat m Big lartng Goad mewna, 4 M B  
boura waabty TMM griea Bl.tSJB co«L 
Write TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, Inc. 
1117 »0000 Md. Son Antanta. Tax. U U

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
FOR RENT■WT: MIcaty MmMbaC ana

And dry

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY

FOR SALE BY OWNER
ROOM F U R N IIM R D ____

■bar Mnaicbana. CaU IS74P7S.

Three badrtem brick bama. cuah 

drapaa. aliag carpMIng. bua balbt. aauRv 

Mnr. f’4W FHA loan, Kttdwaad. CoR 

7A»at4.

EXTRA NICE 2

& ir& 7¿ r
m

1 BEOROOM, II  
COM 2374271

aquipmm«. o«mtr boa ether miarttM and 
M tMw daanL NiH It a pravan 
maker. RIMil parly can kandla 

DAM dawn, CoH 117-101
DIXIE, na bRM

VERY N KE, I badraam kann a

* *OOM W RNlSHED hauM, I badraam.

Versatile
Prtacus

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

amrkpwy bIm . a Mca ntt*barbiag m 
•bit 1 bdr. kama. Corpatad Ihrlna raarr 
wttk gnciarad parata. TOTAL PRICE

ttt M M .

TWO BEDROOM
CorpM, central ott, kaM, woNwr

CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBER
YauX Ballavi R wban you ate RiM 1 bdr..

iMailMnInB gracMutly m HIM 
« kama. ««lo«

SNS mantti.

kMIt. cMtMt vb-

now crpi.

3 Ira bu - -
Hmriad, dm area end tam rm, kll M Ma 
meal ««ttb ttt tetet Wt-ma

HOUSE AND 3 aertt Mr toM, harta, 
borni, end carrMt. Coahamo Srbaai 
dMIiicI 303.3933.

r qfc 1 iTiA/iT r,R a  ô BaaM Haatmg Oaptrlaalty

Private ft Qalet
kg bdrmt. ttf Ibr rm, ttg dm rm, Ht-mt. 
IrgMIy. ttpbtti, ttg IM, oil euMIdt clly 
4URRYI

W BEK4M M  A N « NWNTS
J9J Dadash ................ 167-QM
JadMi Baker .............  167-3631
Pat SiaRk .................... 36341»

iKarea BraSter ............ 36341

In kll., dtuMa fwaga. wttb aratty yard 
a «anca, all tar (14AII.

A SPAOOUS H(MiE 
s o l d i  s o l d i s o l d i s o l d i s o l d i 

KanMnad ««ttk 3 Ira bdrmt. TW bttn, 
rm. aonama dan. wRh Nrapl, dM sor.

\

1417 Wood 267-2M1
Rentals — Appralaala

H»4S44

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

PRICED REDUCED
0««ntr tayt tall IMt 1 bdrwi, m  btti I 
Irim borna near bote, tpoc Ilv • dm rm, 
tMp tavmg kll wMb MHn ronga/avan. 
Mok« us on attar Mday.

krti Brawa » ............................... ¡ M

LOTS FOR SALE A4 5 t
FOR SALS —  aattdbig LaM 
CMliaa an aovad atraat Mat
Adaman, tam em*. OaR 1S7-7EI7.

oargM, Moda I

MiVCTTfCIVy pQIQ.
FROM 175

4̂565 2634644 M3454B

ko 's  W k o  r o r  S e r v ic e
A U TO  SERVICE

-:AI I

Stagg's 

Auto Supply 

415 E. 3rd 267-8122
FIELD'S PREMIER

DaMar Far Doytaa Tlrat 
Fhana ItT.fPM

3rd-A Birdwell

: CARROLL AUTO PABT8
tMt-Tbna PaWarMi

A UTO  SERVICE
««•m«

WfONwilH 
Yaar Carl 
Bav Only 
Tba b « l

Quality Atta Farit

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
.. ft MACHINE SHOP 

467-11 E. 3rd 367-5567
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS
CMbpttm Trantmittlia Saratca- 

w it La

' » é a u T y T W
ÍSE?í .'.IBí *tt %.i t 

Fraa Sb u g it  Aod 
Bat Obran WaUy7

Cherle’s
Beaaty Satan

-  -  -

3434421

CAU NOW, FOR QUICK, EXPERIENCED 

HELP IN PUCING YOUR AD. 863-7333

JOHNNIE’S B(NI
kt— Mogtrtnai— Camttt 

Buy-SaN-Trodr
Batbra your next «rada taa 

aur likt ntw HTI-Tl Cepyrl0its 
1001 Lancatlar

FARM SERVICES
S e^c

Water Lines
Bockhoe Service

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 3944214

LOCKSMITHS

A-1 LUCK 
ft KEY SHOP

aONOCO LOCKSMITNS 
Bit W. and l » S N

Mtan'WL9bl'W>'L'%|l
MUSICAL TRAININGI»;«

V-

MARINE SERVICE
MMBH»M»««NaRDa<maiBMM>>Hi

D&C MARINE
iru w. Hy^ ff;»***

BAra^ra^n »—A— ——  «n.».q.

Parts — Serrke — Repair 
SW

Raaale — Dtaae — Henry
WWMnn—— P»gs&«'«R»Fw*ttw«i' II

OFFICE SUPPLY

IBI

THOMAS TYFCWRITER B 
OFFICe BURRLY 

MMn M7-401

fWNM

RELLES 
TV A Rndio 
SERVICE

FIND YOUR  

NAME

LIttnd In Thn 

Clanified Pegu

CHOICE BUILDmO LOTS 
2I7-82S2

OUT OF CITY >  w r  X a r  a o ^  aw 
an 1 . aahOfM JTQ loft- WMV #f vOTFfol 

S«„ wtH ««atar ovoHoBM . . . .  t i ta
60 0 0  INVesTMBNT —  Carnar Beal : 
aid ContrM Or„ naarty on ocra M 
ilbd hematIM................................. . t

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

THORPE STREET -  awar l/l ocra 
EoM at Coeiut, CRy uNNHat avaR

NOW  SHOWING
AT THE R/70

VAVAK STREET — NarTb gfRd.. nr K n r  .......................
CALL 2T-82a '*'«98

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Al
BLIteiNG ROOIta with privala boRu 315 0 3NML M baur raligurqnt. CbogorrM NottL #  E. M.
FURNISHED APTS. A3
NICfLT FURNimtO 3 roam OMr» Mninf, adaltt oniy. Baa M 4«  Waal Bb.

■ NICE 1 BEDROOM. furnMwd grttarrad, na pelt. Apply duplax. M IPIt

a X «  FT. BUtLOtNO FOR rsM an 
Eofl 3rd. M  manUk CoH 104214.

W IBILBlunB

A TTR A C n vt, Miro largir
IbaMPim, ventad 'XaM. oargM, aarRBa 
|W mmulaa tram B M  10. na M w g M B  
|na pati, 1W4 im n a c a T O M  n t-im .

JRNISHRD OR 
ana la «broa

Ofttot haoro;
Air

LtAN ATTI

[ na M Í»B UboMn, 14^01
ONE

EEOROOM,

ahRING'S IbWM, medtrMity grmaB■Wru QiW IwQ OQQ6QQ6II tTIvWVy «M tttSalQQa
IraatCMUlail. aduttt. na galt. ElllaVtlA«Mtititiin ai E. na, aziu.
ILAÌIÒ6 I ROOM atWetanty. iai>aMt~Sr

UNFURNISRKD HOUSES B4
í S r o o mNICE i  _________________ __

aÍK¿t mSliMÍrai^Sab
T N R H  BEDROOM 
aartb tn aid GMl Ha 
Miar S :á  an wttfc di
SEE TO AggraclMa: 2 Badraam 
bttwUbad hmm  tar rani, l l la M h .

AVAILABLE -  1l.4.7t 1 BEDROOM.
rtRIgwaltd Mr, Hraplaca, cetrtptetetr

1 aaohooM uNhuwiiBMhp ftiwa mr 7. dib. oB̂ aOad. ogsRaboaa Rttaidiad.
Na aMy, na diHdian, BUB dtpealt 
drad. li»234i ar SBM044.

■ n c  FUR RENT B-7

B-lt
qd. w X SB

cMMran. tIM

LOTS FOR RENT A ll

ANNOUNCEMENTS
4877

SIZB84B

UH>GES C-l
STATED MEETING B 
Sgrlna Lodge No. I M  A 

AA4., Menday, Octal 
I Brd, T»7l 7 :a  g.m. Werk m 

Dagrao. VHltara «

iltl I, Loncatlar

H.L. Roney, Sac. 
Noel MidT WM

RIG SPRING Atitm. 
bly Na. «  Order M 
Iba Rainbew 1er obit. 
Inttietlen. Tu 
Oclabar 24. 74B qjn.

From matinees to business 
meetings to dinner for two, the 
pure princess. Pattern indudes 
romatnic scarf.
dress that’s always right is this 

Printed Pattern 48;^ NEW  
18. S te  12 (boat 34) dress takes 
2^ yards 54-incfa fabric 8EVEN- 
Misses’ Sins 8, 16, 12, 14, 16, 
TY-FIVE CENTS foreach pet- 
tern — add 25 cents for each
pattern for Air Mail and Spedsl 
flanffllng. Send to Aime Adams,SooMo Plckarden. W.A.'

cmdv WWlomt, RatCare of Big Spring Heral^

BUSINES!

m MIc tonka I 
œ i ,  oflar fd
HOUSE ««ON 
Char let Hood. 
Lana.
POOR BUY I Dioi_2«3«e. 
SOUND fYsÿl 
k«, InlaroN» 
donttal, paM 
Mutex eraww
CONCRETE 
tidayraikt,, on 
Burrow, 20-44:

FOST HOLS» 
contrihour or 

dug. Contact 
FMi It Suppt'

SA4ALL A M  
m 0 w a r t ,  
WhHokar't Fix

AAU,WEg
me, TrMlan

Difliwi
DttJ Work. Fi

remetrmm «

Drnrawayt, I 
mg LM igac

Tam Wd*aw-mt

ttragloct icrb 
l:3i gjñ.

CMI
maM.

BLDG. 8PE
auiLOINO,

ELECTRIC

tarviga war^ 1
EXTERM16
SPECIAL St.tS 
on« yaar gu 
tarmlta IntgactI 
2t7dl4B.

PAINTINGS

ACOUSTICAL 
Br aMira hou 

Taylor,
PAINTING 
flaollng, lexlei 
««. MlBar. 11«
FAINTER ANI 
rtBMr, trae at 
JMinian. CMI 1

ANTING -
al. «

Contti
CARPET a  
xXSpB ~ *
dagnttig. Big

RENT ELECTZLECT 
GbM Stw- m in  
Gragg. Fbono 3
■ROOKS CAI
vagrt at

STl
Nowm Matt

LOOKS BEI 
LAS

RlgM la T
• Cell 1

GOOD n

"TNE B I T  
AND <

'68
'67
'68

Wl
Experte«
retprired.

Experte« 
«enL rei 
cUnery I

MAI

Mast kav 
Bkeet elei 
fr«n prh

* Exe<

;*p j :

* 2 3

SATUl
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18 been done 
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w Shop« ToMoh 
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COMPANY, Inc
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rly can 
117-iaS.

^ 8 7 7
EStJB

to business 
tor two, the 
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dress takes 
he 8EVEN- 

I I  14, 16. 
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ta for each 
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BUSINESS SERVICES

S i.“
«larfc.

ollor
HOUSE MOVING -  LovoHna. CaN 

-  ■ ..............................1 Bird.Chorl«« Hood, lIldMT, Norlh 
Lon«.

BUSINESS SERVICES

V A o l S S f a E S i B i ^ E-I»
EISCIROLUX —  AMERICA'S LorOoM

^ T s s  i s r d t t i  r »

Horoscope Forecast
ŝfiM«dtaji*iNSfcsî«s. CARROL RIOHTER «.«».tbsm

m e r c h a n S ìS T AUTOMOBILES
PIANOS (»KUANS M M OKII.K IKiMeSi
WANO TUNING -O on Toll«, i m m .
^lANO LEtSONS MrsTwHIIom Row, 

Coll 1ÍW“ 'm s Nolan

e m p l o y m e n t

k«,
dwillDl,
M|d««
CONCHE ERÇC -  Drl«««^
•idiwallcc and sail««. Coll M diad 
BurrowriAddlS or nada«.

laie

TUESDAV, OCT. M
GENERAL TENDSNCIES: Il you hov« 

powr kn»wlidB» and Inlormollon corraci, 
n wNch roquir«« r«ch«cklng no«, you Nnd 

you or« oMo lo thlnk «ut a.n«w ond 
mar« pion  ̂ al i^lon E »

VIRGO lAug. a  lo S«pl a i  DIk u «* 
wim *om« «D ir i  Wm  octlvttl«« you hov* 
In mind and do noi b« HiworNB by;

■V« b««n jM yto« I«
' Itali b ìm ìm s iì«  I 
MnwHI WXfB̂ wy# >Bw

«  family II« who tanna» aaaraçlata your! 
-  -  ■ "■■I* iMM onï I

Grow.

SALARIED SALESMAN
POST HO l4$ Qua by tho holo. fey Nm  

coM n^. «II«, pond and dMcfeÍNtaur y  «1««, pond and dMcfe«« Cor f

F iS  a Supply, Son iÎ pÎÏ'^SSl Nonol

SMALL APp L ia Ac IS , lOMS«, ¡ñwh 
m o w o r « ,  «moli luniltur« rvoolr.
Whltotar*« PIxdt. 707 Aferonw, SS7.1N«.

Cor furnlitad, felctnllv« preorom, «duro- 

rttalromonl«, expwiencod bock- 

oround. WrH« S u  ■ 7SS c/e Th« SIs 

Sprkia HoroM.

oecomphih ______
rOouNi. You hovo manua l _____________
lor ropotrlng orNcI«« od oNwr han
diwork.
^ ARIES (Mordi a  to T ^ ll  17) G«odi;^| pi' 
ooy lor toklng dtort trita •« tocuro 
Intarmotlon, or Invttllgat« now ouHot«,

big ofim. Oat Mil« 
mr a o «t  rot 
L IG M  (Sopì

and Mnprtv«

1« Oct a i  Ybu con
______ __________ 0 « Hain  wi o w w «i.
•meloni monnor now. ov«n n w «  Irom 
• dWonco. Moto b«Nir prooorollons lor 
Hw fidurt. A Movor builnou «xport

BALDWIN
Piano-Organ

Center

NSURANCE. MobM« or 
Trovol Tronor«. Campor%

--------  Comorohinilvo, Poraonoi I I -
loci«. T r » .  sJÈlsa___________________
i«TS I I  X i l  tao tadridm mobllt honm.

ÍT?  a monta or Oml ñthr. Pii
or corno by «WS Connolly No:

to0 M  on «driy «tort. Buy lt«mi 
«•« lor groolor rotourcolulno*« 

TMk problimo Gv«r«Nlcloncy.
«pori].

TAURAURUS (Aprii W «• May S )  flwailna
othort you hovo poM cammorl sin«« 

truif you moro row,

MECHANIC WANTED
Difliwn A Lockhart

Dirt Waffe, Poyln«,
■ -------^  Tor-l

OLOtdSMC DEALERSHIP 
Ouoronmd Wogo — Paid Vocotlon -  
Ho(pl loi nation — Inoufono — svi work
ing doy«.

mofeo« Ihom . .__ __ _ ___,•«poclollv whor« butin««« I« ĉ itcoriMd. ÇonWdo In , «omo ,d«yir nghl ontwir to ony pi iMv«. Lot your work b«GEMINI (May II lo Juno tU AvMd

III givo you the tdaO« you «ont. 
KORPIO (Oct a  lb Nov. I I )  Study 

to loo It tho obllgottont you hovo ot- 
liwm you lumod a n  boing corrlod out In tho

fitaiM wim moi# oifQ moRo it w ry  •nloYobl«. Aik quoitlon* of on mporr •oHy In tho day.
SAGITTARIUS

(W* aiw hondl« gullort)
AN Andrew« Highway, «I2.7S31 

7:«S A M. TIÍ 4:M P.M. 
Midland, lu o s  *

iNri'Bu. I ,)
__ #iCk*MM«

t e t  offir. a im  mod Slhmrtano Twin
,(Nov. a  to 0«c. t l)  

Net 0 good doy to mok« the«« chongo« 
whoro OMociattan matt«r« art concirnod.

Cell 1S7.

w WBGrt and oM or .̂ rou tat- iota troubi« wtih your-Mort- proMmi you moy non. Dont try to put point, ncron M proci«« with ettwr« today. Tomorrow li hr
IM ^  demanding ouodalo and j g
to do lha«o pononol choro« _ . . .
Important to you right now, Evonkig 
I« lino tor «ecWItlnig with tho enipi« 
you roolly odmiro. Hovo a tWIghNulllmr

CAPRICORN (Ooc. a  to Jon. » )
Thore H *« ,

pSy«w«y% *y irt
MS Lot Ip i claNy.

TM Mtaonw -trnt

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

Inw.
ST^Kho **oi»t«ldo world luit yot. 
you oro oflldonl. Toko Ita

ANpERjON MUSIC Company -  1)1 
RSoln. t̂oputor «ho^d tbit««, 1̂ ^
«truciIon book«, «ccMiortM. pubHc od-

a n J r

D-ia D-W IM RTIN M I T a RS In «lock. 
LIM now, OMl OouMit Fnawh Horn, 
.»»»!*..Pf't=G..Ag|«i««n Muik Cdpipiov,111

HELP WANTED, Female F-1 ?! îî .'*̂ .[>ônt ^««t^o con oh

MOON CHILDRRN (Juno a  to July 
11) Advlion will new givo you Iho rioM 
Woo« 1er eporotlng mon «uccottfutly 
In ttw noor future. Y«u nov« a ipon 

•t WIMlV

?2 «tm«nt» you n««d m '  you odd to 
prvtont onorty.

AQUARIUS (Jon. »  to Pob. I«) You 
con taka timo «ut 1er owhllo from duH 
todlum« ond hovo tun with good triend.

MCKISKI MUSIC Oomoanr  —  »Ttaldnaiuifd htart ^
MIKCKIJANKUUS L -ll

CUSTOM MAOk 
MOV«. G “

NEED e x p e r ie n c e d  OtntaT 
Stad lull rMunf« M QuaUfIcallon« 1«

_________ _ r. 9- ■ PP« 757, coro ol th« Big Spring
Iron: Arcta

t i r pal you hov« n«t lotn bi
you ISm  «Me« you Med loloxiillon. Shew 
devotion to ottochmont ond gel lino

BEGINNERS CHINA poMlli 
Talont not -

LEO (July a  to Aug. a )  Got In touch

S T U O jp ~ ^ l .  CoantatcA «qIq«. Matita 
kl-TSM or SOGdlMoas, leU- boo

good pall «tao oro quick and logical 
•n and find out new to handle 

own problem« Vrliely ond «noil. A friend

reeult«. IncroM« your hopphw««.
PIK ES (Feb. ig to Morch » )  Not

IWWII nm U«
wnlng | 
no »H InwaSis.

• good doy to bo with o hIgher-up tor 
«WWdlT, bot mio Mr TmpÄvIn- —

GAI

higM.
AVON CALLING

may need help from you,, to giva It. 
Improve your portonal HM by ueing 
bglc.

nng
T I»«Nudtlen at home. More rapport . 

oartonl In tita» viM  realm of your 
fvonlno I« lino (or goMg out to Ita

*  SALI -  ISOS Tucoin. Tuoedov 
M d u c o d p ^  riM IMnw attaá.
s«y«d seWiwm̂  T#y#. __________

^ R a 6 e  S À H  —  TutaSoy. Wlifcioiav, 
S  poirior. Pornltar« . dotaitig oM ils««, 
mucedonoeu«, diata«.

BLDG. gPECIALlST B - l
ILINO. R«p__ 

Pr«a RiNinaM«.

OREAMJNC OF 0 “OrNn" Chrlilmo«? 
A» ta Avon RaprMontatlvo, you con «am 
•Ktro cota M pov thoM holldey bill«, ir«  
•ooy and .luni Town oreo«, va 
KitoN. WrIM or orti cMMct:

INS1RUCI ION
yoolmeor t

ELECTRICAL SERVICE £-4
DOROTHY G. CROSS-Mgr.

i« i ns»
tig Sgrlnt, To«««

ta  Eoitu m tt- HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FINANCIAL H

FJLTERMINATOKS M  h e l p  w anted . Mise.
s p e c ia l  S7.»3 —  THROUGH S roomA 
on« year guoranteod. reoclidA Pr«d 
termlM tnepeetten. a  4 0 ixtermbioflen. 
2I7G14S.

PAINTING-rAPKtlNG M il
ACOUSTICAL CEILINoa Sprayed, 
•r entire heuoe, ntsMi or wmR 
JSM«« ToyMf, lS84cg etlor CSE

BIG SPRING

em ploym ent

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERINta Taping. 
RddHng, taitonlng, freo ewbnoM«. 0̂  
M, Mlllor. ns South Nolta, SS7-5MS.

AGENCY

PAINTER AND Toping, bodding, imta
I

M PIICE CORNER llving room «et, 
hvo matte«««, Iwo Mundotlont, beo «tip 
covar«, Iwe «mdgt bolalert, twe bottMr 
oevar«, and o«rn«r tabi«, wg. tot Run- 
neH, MS-SSM. Mtaddy oniy Urne.

IStÜLi*
l y  Wqr

freo eettmoM, A. G. Totem SOI 
Coll MJ-7S47.

«ammorcialYtaldtafloL AAW 
Controctar, SIl-lPO.

Exocutive Socretary, hoovy ihocthond and
typtng, all «klll« ...........................  t«N h
Boektalpar, muet hovo experlonco, 
potential

Pd Vke 
(0 expiad 

my baslaess 
bat wkere 

wUl the 
money

come fram?
I thlak 

PB fo tee

Owlerol Offlco, geod typw, beekkeepMg
tap, ........  ....................................  SNSh

$  S . I . C .

CARPhT CI.FAN1NG E l f
Socronry, «horthond. typing m «eord« n 
mintde .................... ..........................  tUS

501 E. 3rd

dtaNne, ginalow Inelltuto tralnod

SoM-Lddle« roody to woor, 
«xperlgncp . AJ.»-'• t.»»At.tak« isaapG.-

aSNT t ^ C T R lC  taomeoo n ochlne. 

M O O X t CARPET —

8TEAMUNER
.  Method of coraol Ooonlng
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER
REALLY CT.EANS

RlWd In Your Homo Or OMca
Can Today-267-«»e

Tout« SoMt —  Mcdl oroo, large com
pany benomt .................................  tSSST
Solo« Woef Toim« oroo, notlonol cam-
pony bonoftt», cor ............................. ||7S
(Jrlvor —  locoi go« oxporHftco . . .  OPEN

“ pofl-timo, nood eoveral ..............  OPEN
SdM« —  eaportence necmiory.
Meal .......     EXCELLENT
Soloe —  Provloue rololl oxperlortco OPEN

PERMIAN BASIN Pl(»inad Parenthood 
OMd« ta Oufrooeh «oraor. In Ew»Gbmîm̂w %pBWtâ smwmv# fsiwamm

^vWWWIU I^MITn P^VrrPmVijn. V#s

OH >Kp#nBHCi.
. ___ f«r • |«k flppMciM#n. An#pp#nwvfFy

Ĉ l

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING STANLEY HOM I PrSducH noedi port 
or MHhno dtaMra Mr Otrlaimoa

CHEVROLET 
CLOSE OUT BARGAINS 

ON I tn  HODEU
Seo WHS MORGAN ta r 

T H E  GRET DEALS W W M l 
AND CAER TRACTOm ”

TiMSll

klN  AT IMmo 
I iMm«
['•.'A

NREO A Iota on d now or mod _____
hamo» Par oonvonlint form«, lo« Em  

T|k and
MERCHANDISE

I spring iaving« Aiiaclatlen. TIh 
Mahl, ptano W-7441.
CUSTOM BUILT aluminum «croon. CoA
Lorry Tubb attar «:0t PJG.. l«»ta»7.

L4

FOR EASY, quiefe corpot cMonlng, rant 
EMefrle lhamgeegr, only SISS par day 
with purchaia of Ihm Lustro. Big Spring 
Hordworo.

raOno#
R- 40" wido, S4LOO. Wont M buy —  
olanoo by Poppy Troll, pooch Moosom
pottarn. uytiSL _________ __
BROTHER SEWING mochín«« —  No

GOOD HEATERS
Lamp«, turnlturo, bod set«. Wtohdoyi 

otttr >:S0, oil day Saturday, untH sold.

108 South Goliad 
(Inside)

YARD SALE. 1407 Owoni. Car bdlllnii.«taroe, mochanical Inetrwment«, onltam«. now the«« and clothoi. 'St VW bu^
mtoroit on poymtat«. All mochín#« «orvloed. aM. SMvom. ms Novale.

robullt ongtno. Pridoy throusb Manioy. 
LARGE OaI aGB SoM — runnlnt Mr

Cr one wook, cMMcSor'«

SEARS boot Mrcodolr hooting eeelkig «y«- ' 
t«m». A« Mw M «ns plut Imlollallon, 

can EDDIE BUFPIN010N 
tar Hm honm «uivoy.

Sears Roebuck & Co.
403 Ruúneli 

267-5522

Of
ir*t ItomSy |ew#ry,MA •Sàm» ÜH

INITRUCT%)N__________ G

f l P * ^ S " 8 5
w RH. tagt, Soeur* loho.

Start hour% Advonco- 
’ training e« long m  ro- 
I «f leb« opta. E«r-

usuolly urmecettory. FREE 
ta leb«. taMrlm. riqutrontant». TODAY gMnt tanw, «ddr««« ond 

.  UnoMn Sdrvico. Pokku ISInoN. 
Soe G-7M. Cor« ol Tta HoroM.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

yLUZIIR'S PINE Coamottc«. CMI 73)4. )M aodt ITIh, Od«««o Morn«.
CHILD CARE J4
WANT INFANTS. toddMr« M tatp or ovraUngL CM| 14S3I47. áofty
ENGLISH GIRL bobyilt my hrano. Ilantod, moolt. Ml) LoncoiHr. S43-1IK.
GABYSIT MY Honw doy tfen«, 9S Rta». S43-IB74. Et-ta
KRSP CHILDREN — My riynabl« roM*. Ill AylMrd. CaNWfie#

MUNI»KY SEhVKdt a ^ ‘
IRONTNO: PiCKUP arm dtllvor, tl.TS do drat work. KSOTlt.
SEWING J -6
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S,, ««omta'«, worX grarantud. Alleo Riga«. H7 Runnol«.

1
FARMER'S COLUMN K

T Î
NRW «miOTA Troctra« » eytindra, dlraal, 1 fcrwrad floor«. 4 ip««d HO,
i*f^giB!M!'.''lfi aWgrgWe-Mii”
GIGANTIC SAOOUg M»l. mura ■rana raddlii. «vir MS frodtln, ìftang «raiMrii Wratd,'gM Angela

tele
High*

GRAIN. HAV, FEED K-3
aLPALPA.MAY, Ŝ mflgĝ aara 0« HroardÇiradl^Alftart. Contad Lorry STorav,«F
LIVESTUCK K-3
laMSa SMOaiNO, tMn« bratgl* tadtrad, bra and oeW ihoráng, hard «arvicek
tetn J j  aSa**'*' **"**' ***<*■-

asEKCHANDISE L

___  goby God Comp. .. . . . . . . .  SI4J0
U»*d 1 pc Carnor group Mr Hv rm or

VELVET SALE 
REDUCED TO 

12.00 $2-00 |S-N yd.
We need room for' new itock 

SALE STARTS 0:N A.M. 
SUNDAY 

MICKIE’S 
2205 Scurry

Now 7 pc Avocado din «uno
S1f.SS
SMJS
ts.st WOW! GARAGE SALE

M

MS
FOREMOST Ih

U7-]

WE LOAN 
M ............

MOBILE HOME Oivnor« _  W« hove 
tho right rM n jn MebNo Home >n- 
euronce. Try ut A. J. Plrkk. Jr. 
Aggncy. u ih u .
FOR SALE; It X «  »M H ¿ R _ M rta .1 tadregm, t  htll bota«. cBTlEpyr

TERRACE MOBILE PARK 
Comer IS 20 and Mou Creak Rd 

30MW
Now renting »  ipadM l MM, «imMf A
r  furnished, —  “  ~ ■

PMy Aroo,
COM a Sttban«. M C litamG

HANS MOBIL! HOMES 
140B W. 4tk St.
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W l BUY AND M U  USED
------------- h o m I sMOBILE 

CALL

263-0501 or 267-5019

MUSILE HUMES M-!

"Tutting Um magte beck in our roanlage has 
kiMcked the heck outof our aavlnn accoii''''’*

MUBII.K HUMES MBl

Trailer Sales
Newest Material 
In Patch Jobs

* Horn# Own#d -  Fomily Op#rot#d
* 22 Unitt in Stock
* Good Selection of Lorge 3 Bedroom 

Homes

DALL^ {AP) — Space
materials will soon patch 
dtuckholes in Dallas streets.

John Teipel, director of 
streets and sanitation, says hr 
will start an experiment to test 
a tbermo-plastlc material de-
veloped by the National Aero- 

ics and Space Admlnls-nauti
FM 700 & IS 20 (N. Acc««> Rd) 263-2788 traUon in street repairs. Ten

cities, with widely varying cli
matic conditons, are being 
used in the test, be said.

The new material will be. 
mixed with crushed stone to 
make a compound which can 
be poured into chuckholes in
stead of a^ihalt.

“We are looking for a mat
erial that will permit us to pre
package H and carry out a 
day’s suppW in the morning.” 
said Twpaf. "Our qw w r - «

Chaparral M obile Horiies
C A I  r C  I S. 20 East of Snyder Uwy. D A D I Í  

.T h o o e ld lia iL  ............r  U l i l l .

New Round Maple Tabi« A 4 chair« STf.lS 
l«w 1 pc Avocado, houghafryda llvina 
m «ulte .......................................  Ill».]8

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd W -X il

Ftalottlc buy« m  unutuol IMm«. PK- 

loret, baby iMm«, lowthy, and much 

more, a n  Lynn, Sundoy ta

Free Delivery tad CompMe 8et-ep 
"Service Is Standard Equipment”

DPALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones #  Hayes StrlpUng Jr. e Paul Shaffer

open a bag, and pour the mix 
Into a bole even if It la raining
or sleeting.'

MOBILE HUMES MtAUTUB fOK SALE
TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARAN’IEED
nervmen

FRIOHMIRE -V OM. o v ta ^ ^ tr lc

A lutar ... .................. S7S.H

.  SECTIONAL COUCHES.
Choir M mow«, otaor taolr« |
1««7 Rgmklir iMIlta «ratta . McMry ON, 
now tirot. grad «ngino, am  owndr. I4S1

I AylMrd, oW )7th^
' W Í a u Y  gocoiw, ghm morkU

M o e i^  HOME Mr «dM, I  kodroom. A o o a  q A a M  M s  VW Bug, ww 
i  Mta, Ob condNItaod. «amglwfjy frad ggM. ttH  Id H  SNh dllar 
MfiMtaod, I  month« «M. CdM MMÌSS ita
W i«4a«i e Æ rwwvn l_ a_,

TO O  LATE  
T O

CLASSIFY
la i  kio

w e a U Y  MCtal, ghm
iflS)

new er

nsr*

SgfMg Itaing« Mf g pan i 
uqod m«wio h«moo, C«n*  ̂ra. TIh and AMn, phone là-

IMPALA tiodiA ln Gral

Bo«t I4ta '_________- _______________ JUILDIN07 ^  R«nl,
CAMARO GAU.V igof». daHradU« **’ »«'■**> SW Gragg. w S l

PRIOIDAIRE U«ed dryor, 
port« A M h c r...........................
OR Aulo Oat Dryer, »  Oey«. werranty, 
o o ^  end Mbec ...........................  wf.lS
FRIGIDAIRE Delux« Aula

LORBNB'S E A R O A l N j H t a t a f Ä  
HMtaray «4 ttaotre U M itr. AbSMi.wfP 
otT FttmNufa,

a FOOT PALACE meWlc htme. t kêFwesssBo fuffy eeegefetfa yNSeSto CcN
FOR SALE —  n  X 44. Purnitaod froHdr,

bruta«, «Ìiai hiG

_____________________a  a g R * * **-
Ih t  CAMARO U  —  f««rar «Morl

AMANA 14 R. uprIWrt frecMT. M dora wrenfy pefBe A Mket •««•»r«««««# ipe.vS
COOK APPUAÑCE CO.

(00 B. 3rd. 367-7471

M geed taadMMn. Caw M7-4S71

NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL” 

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL:

W7E CARMRO U  —_..Pmrar tH m H ^oeêBF kFekeep efF oBBĥüfeefn̂  ̂ M̂̂fensemeE
HFgNHMBleefteMd fog» f-Feep
vDFFeef ereeAo eeeg Iwm
im e i i .  Cül «Her M Á

ROOM PURNItMED, I4M Eral « ( ,  
hqpfre Ird houoe rear

.4  BBOROdK O[ ^ ì a - a s i  er h»CARPET! bdM an.
WM) Ird.

A. U

lis.■KSI or Mqtafe liw________
WOMAN W AN'flo M Rve bt, hoagtauta 
tadT^^joh Mr «Marly MOy. IS7-7BI 0

Good weed clilNiria« . . . .  
Aporlmenr «Ira. gtod uta
refrigeraler .....................
ChlWi orak ...................
Good u««d O.B. WoaTwr

taoc. SSI.M

....... m»s

....... >i».«s
Idoe. M ts
SO«C. S4».W

JUST UNLOADED,
an kind« meed. Md,.  prythmg__fram 
Penneylvanlo Dutch Cevnfrv-.. 
dieir«. bed i ^ .  aran 
bed«, round tabi»«. 0|«0 ta*

•  TOWN à  COUNTRY
<4xM, 1 bdrm, Mk btai «etlh duality . 
«fructita 0  ON TOWN A COUNTR

P ^M O U TM  APORt PuräT 
Wuo «tab Mack itafri Mg, oidn 
buctmt «001«. tu rn  ama tmrrrn 
0r, cMon. a ,«* n ¡»d l7 * .

hwtai Mroüwï^ gSf*iMtaT En ChÄ-
Lou’B Antiquee 
Bo«t IllWl iMt« a

BEAUTIFUL AKC AMERICAN 
Blonde Cocker Spaniel puppies 
for sale, 6 week.s old. Please 
caQ: !

ond box ipring« .....................  Spoc. M» «
New ♦ PC. omet«« .............. Sopc. SiW «
data um t recim er .............. Spec. B».M

WALT^S

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE SHOP 
500 GREGG

NY'S

LOW. LOW DOWN • FREE 
SET-UP ON YOUR LOT 

WITHIN IN MILES FOR ONLY 
|84K

Many NOW Umtt orrlvod IM« «voofe 
Como ay and MM «tab any one of uo. 
cuff CtrotaMr (Nino Sootdr

CMot Thortatn
FLYING W TRAILER SALES
M  W. PM i a  M  taring

NEED A UTO  
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TU N E  

806 E. 4th Dial M7-77N

FURNITURE CO.

Fkw Gl w wore, FvriNtVFe.
Deerewlon 0l9B6r Frimiftvee eng Beehes. 

Reefecliin« wtih I6ew Werchengiee 
Ley ewfy Mew ter Owlet mee

FOR SALE
3 N  Muetgng OT, rioont

» oat oiot eeaaatapaaaopèootkA
¡ The Magnificent •
: BOLIA H

«■hoot«, hdogprs, and moral Phono Mf- 
giJ4 attar t  g-m.

We Ouy new and ueed furnIhN«
504 W 3rd 263-«7Sl

WANTED TO BUY ; 13xN 3! Its per Bta.
' P«M :  CAMPRIiB ~Ì44

267-5113

DUVAL SIERRITA CORP.
'Duval SlerrKa Carp, haa persaaneet epeuNp te we 
la apea-pK copper mlae aad uüB. Theee MNHeas a n  
enea at D n ñ n  St a rlta pnperty located s f  adfes seutli 
of Tacaea, Arinna.

WELDERS $4.845 PER HOUR

« Nock Moot« Swivel Otn Rm
Choir« ...........  .............................  * ' » •
Magie CenteH Rodlo'Stereo Cen«b tl4«.K
Coler TV. Mopfr Cobmel ...........  »  W «
Uptight C E Freeior .................. t  4».»S
hound S pc Dm Nm Suite .............S J*.W
Dov g«d. iro«»n .......................... * *♦*
1 Eorlv Amerleon Lomo«. eo........ S ita

BEAUTIFUL AKC COLLIE 
For .sale, 5 months, sable male.j FURNITURE
Shota and wormed. ExceUeirtillOO W. 3rd Dial N M ttt
pet. iGood used refrigerator . .  $N .K

Experienced appUcaats aaly, p a  and all 
reqNred.

arc

PHONE 263-3041 “ »P** *** *P*^. ft Ì eeuilt alternatore,
PET G lö o e m c LJA ****^*  ̂ .............. *  EMfffic, »TO eo* Ml̂ tway ÊTXjlTS.L4A

M AINTENANCE MECHANICS 
$4.845 PER HOUR

COMPLrrp POODLE Creemmg. saw  
tad ira Mr«. OMunl, StS-aW Mr

l i i r s  PÔÔÔLË

PLEASE CALL M fedtota ta» «MI YMP 
lurnitur«. oopUonceL Mr ctadUtay»,

rs n j f ^ j s r
»ta takd»

4^%
WILLIAMG- I 

dM tu0  I 
excMient

WOULÒ Lixk W fetta Mi'bnMI ¿Bd
during «m Ml  MMItt.

LEGAI, NOTICE
THE STATE ( } f  TfXAS

RUSA8LL NOAORICR.To; C A I ^  RI 
itindtal, Or ieOng

i u K "
M otHm

r  M |ta

T T  Gra o( 
g  Mb o'clock

__jb M  OMtrict
» , TCM«. 0  fm  

fcgiaiy M G «

koMro 0
olmtnar y ninInNH

W A LTt FORNITORI »»ta »*» 
Mr lurnUwro, i«frlg»ratar« and 
Cad 1»>4731. ______

X O T S Î B l T r i ^ î

" — T

fc d o n City oHor 4:M glh
«AN

HIGHLAND
MGGtLR NGME MART 
NlgMond thgpBOig C«ntii

M OVINGf 

SO M IO N I 

N llD S  m i!

.„A N O  NEW lîScc P*dta MX 01 BU EoM Sdh 0tar SM gta
TRUCKS FOR

»■■■w
OR SXI.

o M » e « i « « g
Juet CaN 263-7333

"ICj»!

IMo I« tat «orvod wttWn 
oHor (ta dota of N« 

dM gg rtm aaà  unrarvod.GdM gg rgk 
«ogttang 

ocuM Ihg «gora acera dtno 
mata ram rorarh a« Rio

oqE ghroE i^kdor ^«v hand gnd 
I j T « o M  Cauri, 0  gH ta  m EM 

Tgod«^ MM B*h doy of

COX
kîE.  Ctak.

IMwGid Cduntv, Teeot

M-*

mx, «Si;;«« t" ; «  TRUCKS-TRAILERS-6 STUFF
troHor, «tas Phon« «7-2>l|________

Airro ACCESSttRlEh

MOCII.E HOMES M-l

Experienced la ■alntenaace ef copper ceneentrater, cc- 
menL refinery, chenêcal or ether Indastrial plaît ma
chinery hdpfuL

M AINTENANCE ELECTRICIANS 
$4.895 PER HOUR

Used chest of drawers .. 316.16 
2 piece living room suite . 649.65 

otM Recovered Sofa-Bed . . . .  I79.I5
Wnett* ............ «P,

Little Dogs Bed. mattress and springs $59 95| th I  H  V  W  t  C a
VISIT OUR BARGAIN m abii#  hom e solas

BA.SEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNrrURE '

217-2631

W« «t«rar» ****** tary targa A geod ra- lô f̂tôi f̂oo Ûo«of. «tâ f. t̂ m̂̂ ê «̂ îxto 
truck«. A comorate Hne ef int truck«.
^̂oCeuêpe»
toMe Fleoti A Lewtay« M «teck. New A 
ueed oortL «vmcti««. m«Mr«, tfret. «tc. 
Ueed tioet«. vane, A «ther trailer«. Try 
ut you II Uke ut. J«hn«lta Truck A Suo- 
ofy (ID I 71S-IM1. CroN PMfta. Texo».

«eorm tweoMr«
Mr the«* coal morning«

Mmt have Omreagh knowledge of and abOKy to tren te
ibeet electrical cdatrol syMenu and 3-pbaae f4l dreaKs

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

411 Main—Downtown—267-8277
“ m iHOUMKH(NJ> GOOIM

IICI, USeO, OonHh Modtrn furnitvrt. 
tobfo«« dhran, choir, t lomgt. Coll

SELECTED APPLICANTS 
W ILL RECEIVE:

CABINET MODEL

l i t  Milo

fuNy ouMmetlc. SIngtr 
Touch and Sow, tfg-Mg. docaroliv* «tttch-

* Ezedleal «igea
* I  paM bsMayt
* Pdd m d a n s
* DIaabflity beneflti

* ■ M tt l .  IIfeV wetÊOy flekMM aid 
an t accteatal death awl disneniber-

SIGNATURE-Coppertone, late 
model, electric dryer, 6 mos.
warranty .......................  1129.95
KENMORE -  30" gas range,
coppertone ...................  1149.95
ZENITH -  Maple console 23”, 
color TV, with 1 yr. warranty
on picture tube .............  6336.00
ZENITH — Walnut 23” console
color TV ....................... 6200.00
ZENITH — 18”, black & white 

USED SPOT (niAIRS . . .  |1 00 portabie T\' - , •
itcwT) g n r  i iv  dm Table Model CATALINAUSED 3-PC. UV. RM.  ̂ j-py ............................. 659 96
SUITES ...........................  |5.00;22” ZENITH Remote Control.

Cabinet Model TV ......... 689.95

oil.

CaU 263-3833

For laterrleir AppebitaieBt 
CAU: R. R. KLEMETSON 

(HI) «3-3333
SA’TURDAT AIW SUNDAY, OCT. »  AND 32. 1972 

t  G-EE- la I pJE.
MONDAY, OCT. 23, 1972 
,  l a m  la Ip J B .

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
DOWNTOWNER MOTOR INN 
Big Sprteg Aad Mlwiarl Sta.

_______ or Write:
Penaancl

CASH and CARRY 
THOMPSON FURNITURE CO. 
401 E. 2nd 267-5931

NEED
MONtY?
267-8831 

CALL US!
DUVAL SIERRITA CORPORATION 

P.O. Bax 135, Sahaarlta, Arlaeaa 3509 
Al Equal Oppertmdty Eaqdayer

tao WRI lay AnylhMg of 
Volaa And Pay Yoo Mora

WE CAN
To«ra A O oatry

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty .. «9.95

BIG SPRING 
1ÍA R O W A R E

115 Mah 267 5268

267-5613 
SEE OUR NEW

1973 MOBILE HOMES 
SHOP THESE SPECIALS

- 0 -

AUTOS FOR 8AI3C M-16
POM SAtg )M* OM«. 44L 4 raota Hunt
trontmlitMn, ^ajr eandttlanad, racing

Coll 1S7-)
ItW CADILLAC leOAN OOVIIIO, 

Coll GW LogodwxBJ»S.W^ll
l«M MfMCUMY COUGAO, 3
•hUt, olr, orratgo and ««hito. Sr*» loat 
» t h . _______________________________
i»»e Pl y m o u t h  gtLVtDeitE, 4 *ogr 
tedon, automatic, olr, tlOfl, «10» 
djgount Mr co«h, ctnildtr trod*. 1«1-

14x65 2 bdnn, 2bths 
Mediterranean Decor 

SAVE 61597
- 0 -

12xM 2 bdrm, bath 
Red Spanish Decor 

PAYMENTS |79 MONTH
- 0 -

BURNETT’S AUTOMOTIVE 
807 LAME.SA HWY 263-7863

MONDAY gPCCIALS
«« TORO GALAXIE, liadid, cNon M7Ì 
«5 CHEYMpLET IMPALA SS Couo* t»'>

14x70 SPARTAN 2 brm, 2 bths 
Washer A Dryer. Refrig. Air,

wet bar, nreplace. Truly a 
-------- WNbeautiful home. NO DO 

PMT. JUST TAX, TAGS, 
TITLE.
- 0 -

12x64 3 bdrm, 2 bths 
Deluxe Furnishings

nANOfi-ORGANS
MUST PICK ug «nail piano and Hom- 
mond organ by OcMMr 10, «rill allow 
porton ««Ith good credit M dnume 
peymont« on oHher pMno  ̂ta'  ̂ergon, or 
both, crai or ««rltg Aitarlepn Mutic 
Company, » 7  Eoli Uh, Girara. TVoo«. 
(»Ul m-7711. . ^ ___

trî\ PRICED AT DEALER COST
- 0 -

MANY OTHER HOMES 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

INCLUDING SOME REPO’S
PIANO INintUCnONS 

Adults Welcome 
EI.ECTRONIC TUNING 

Call 
393-5563

- 0 -

FREE DKLIVERY/SETUP 
FREE PARK RENT 
FREE COLOR TV 

WILL BE AWARDED

«4 POPO PAIPLANE. «moll Vd,
with Olr   tu t

*1 CHEVPOLET IMPALA,
4 dr, feed  sirs

«1 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE Cram«, 
rtdl cNta sirs

«1 OLDSMOeiLE. 4 Or, reel cMta U7S 
'«] CHEVELLE, 4 cyl. Mr. good .. .  lEH 
«1 PLYMOUTH VALIANT 4,

ttpnderd, cloon .  OSt
40 CHEVROLET Pkkup, M Ion, widi 

M ,  14 ' wheel-, real good Sns
41 FALCON FUTURA, reoidU motor I M  
41 CHEVROLET 4 dr. tmetat.

o« 1« er '4« PONTIAC —
Cheirt cf theM ror« ...........  I I »

W« finonce with 
geed credit ond oHo trod«

ttn  FORD GALAXIE m  1 doer hard 
Mp, vinyl rppt, Iraidod, IM  mlM«. tOM 
Bill Ligitan, »4-4401 or » 4d4)l.
Nta. LINCOLN. _REAL Nice, o rlg l^  

Cdttta
Neldn, IP -SSS t' ««Mr S:00

Mlle, «B7

FOR SALE. Nd» extra cleon Codlllec 
Sodta Dovnie, Igw mHeege. Phei«« 
ShfrMy Pryor, W d M

ViTiRAN

VmRAN
étam Mi Mb M
Mb»» and (Ada

ViTERAN

bai iGbgiBkGiMieeiatay

bai

66a»»Bfid ihd RurMdl dfMiGptaBiB

*ai iGFPudd4aaiits.MB
G« w Ml *•* ta tawna *e tavniry tar

I lAdit mbe oaiiW dar* le

V TE R A N  

VETERAN

a B i MBrMgg M l
1 M l «u n ir» ,!

hai
tadtariidoMoir »BIG BNd air grayaa JM *|t

ItBl CHtVY. V-t, AUTOMATIC pnd Mr, 
new broket and ugheittiry, good con- 
ditita Phone lta4M7/

•W FIREBIRD
Air cenoitlener. po«rar «leering, and pew 

er brokot. wM toU IhM «raok. 41400.

Pitta Hul. no phont c«l«.

i«w co R ve rfE , v m $ m il e s , i  «püd
turbo, H I  tngmo, po«rar «lioring, 
bfok««. olr, giMir 14}-7»4l

¿YLINOtR,1»4 7 MUSTANG, 4 _ __
ouMmotic OH condWIonod, vinyl lap, 
may «rod« Mr Mdir ora. CaU MS4E».

A HME TO HONOR 
'Hwee wbG have served oar ceeatry la Its greatest 
> tlBK Gf aeed, wttkGut reeervatioe; boaoraUy aad will- 

l̂agly — thGse who have faced death la foqpiga place« ‘ 
retaraed te the reantry they valtaatly protected* 

the frpedems ef Hfe, liberty aad parsalt of happi-' 
»aess. It Is these met we heaor today.

--------D& C Sales ~
3910 W. Hwy. 80 Big Spring, Tax.

i

“1



Big Spring (Te xa s) Herold, M onday, Oef. 23, 1972 ïi'Wr-'- inMMMMKfWa mnmmmi eaHSiaeeiuafcx:.'-:*'̂ ^

SEXUAL PROBLEMS II: SEX COUNSELING HANDICAPS MINISTERS

'Where Therejkê Serious-Sex'■'«TÂÿTr*»»“-y i *■

Problems, There Is Ego Damage
CMMr't N«»*; TM« t* Itit Mcentf 

•* Iw* aritciM tlM flNK-
nviniu  (T CfWiiMti wtart mar- 
rMflM IMV« krdwn drrni din >• pMr

By VICTORIA BILLINGS

“I think Dr. William Masters 
and Mrs. .Virginia Johnson 
Masters (pioneers in the field 
of sexaul research) have made 
counseling for six years. She and 
us aware of what it is possilte 
to do to help people,” he says. 
“But I haven’t read any of ttelr 
books. 1 talk about sex as a
symptom of other problems in

iaf..............

Ministers also have handicaps 
to. overcome in sexual coun
seling.

“The church doesn’t think sex 
is a good thing, so people 
hesitate to take their questions 
and problems to ministers,” 
says the Rev. James R. Seipel 
of St. Cross Episcopal Church,
Hermosa Beach, Calif. “ It’s too munication as an 
bad we’ve made it look that]element. But, they

a relationship.
Other counselors are taking 

a more direct approach. T h ^  
acknowledge that sex is part 
of a relationship with corn- 

important 
prefer to

groups answering questions, 
d isp ^ n g  misconceptions and 
discussing problems

(Ae WIREPHOTOI

LIVING COSTS DISCUSSED r- MhiliiB Whttman. of the President’s Council of Economic Ad
visers, discusses consumer prices Friday at a WashinMon news conference. The cost of bv- 
ing, led by higher prices for clothing, accelerated in September and pushed the rate of in
flation to 3.5 per cent .since PresMaat Nixon’s Phase 2 price controls began.

Washington PTA 
Annual Corni va I

The annual fall carnival at 
Washington Elemeotary Sdwol 
will be between t:K  p.m. and 
8:30 b.m. Shtnrday.  ̂Chill pie 
and not dogs will be '
and the carnival will 
games and prises for Hm young 
sters. Tbe ewM

Jto-

Fish In Sky?
A*,
' j . Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

iNeing a
ABBT: ^  Jasn- lissn Inerves, and I guass you oowld

1 T:?

doctor aboid
BBSÜ

TO  OUR NEW ADDRESS 
202 SCURRY

CARTER'S .FURNITURE

say I have d ^ lo p ed  a crush 
on to i t

u a .

Í

Abby, he Is the kindest most 
understanding man I have ever 
known. Just being near him 
gives me such a calm feeUn;
I hate to leave his office. We 
are about the same age (SO) and 
he is married, too. He knows my 
marriage is a shambles because 
that is part of my problem and 
I’ve discussed It frankly with 
him. • -  .

He advised me to spend a 
weekend at a resort motel with 
a pool and get away from the 
pressures of home for a few

' I focus on the sexual problems.
“People who come In for, “When someone comes in 

marital c 0 u n s e 11 n g usually with a sexual problem, you 
aren’t fulfilled sexually as they ¡start there if that’s where 
would like to be," says the Rev. they’re at,” says Dr.‘ Robert 
James Slay Jr. of First United |Bragonier. an otwtetrician and 
Methodist Church Redondo ¡gynecologist.
Beach, Calif. ' “We start with sex because

frustrated and! Beach, Calif, 
want quick I Occasionally couples 

resolving 
Mrs. Fittali

have 
their 

n and

B e are so 
tient. They

says Dr. Mary J a n e l d i f f i c u l t y  
Hungerford, a psychologist who problems, and 
has been involved in sexual!her-co-director work 7>ast the 
a male co-therapist plus four ¡two-week therapy period, 
other pain of cfxu^lors, work] “R’s hard to measure success 
with couples in^vidually and in in this field,” Mrs. Flthian says.

it Isn’t always what you expect. 
“One couple'was on the verge 

I# a divorce when they came.
>!̂ “±*'^|W hen they left the wife was soonly touches her when he wants 

sex and he feels refected when 
she says, ‘no,’ I try to help 
her to refuse gracefully. I get 
him to tahow her in other ways 
that he loves her.”

Sometimes people have gone 
as far as they can in therapy. 
Most who come to us have tried 
everything else and read all the 
books,” says Marilyn Flthian, 
co-director of the Center for 
Marital and Sexual Studies,’Long

happy about the iminoved in
timacy in the relationship she 
wanted to s t ^  with her 
husband,” Bfrs. nthlan recalls.

“In another case, a man 
solved his problem and the 
couple left satisifed with their 
sexual relationship. But on the 
flight home, his wife asked him 
for a divorce.”

Mrs. Fithian says many 
couples with sexual problms

don’t need extensive therapy. 
They need information they can 
use at iMHiie to help their 
relatkwship.

”Soi«a !S»iBca th ia r  tf  tii^T
respond to sex it benefits the 
man,” the counselor says. 
“They’re cutting off their nose 
to q)ite their face. Somethnes. 
after years of premarital 
training to control herself, it’s 
hard for a woman to give 
herself permission to enjoy sex.-

“Peo^>also need to touch 
more. In our society we learn 
that to touch each other you 
have to be flat on your backs,” 
Mrs. Fithian notes. “The first 
week here couples are told to 
caress each other without 
having sex.

“When there is more warmth, 
intercourse is more frequent. 
Once couples get in touch, they 
seem to do fine.”

Fruit C ake 
Correction
Several ingredients were 

omitted from the recipe for 
Lemon Fruit Cake which ap
peared in Thursday’s Herald. 
The complete recipe follows.
---- LEMON FRUIT CAKE
1 lb. buter 

^  cups^ogar 
1 cup white raisins 
4 cups flour 
6 eggs
1 oz. bottle lemon extract 
1 tsp. twking powder 
1 lb. pecans, chopped 
^  lb. candied cherries, cut 

up
^  lb. candied pineapple, cut

up

Don't Let Fire
Hurt 'Goblins'
COLLEGE STA’nO N  -  To a

Use part of flour to coat 
pebans, cherries and pineapple. 
This keeps them from sinking 
to the bottom of‘cake. Cream

child, a HaUoween costume is 
a bail of fpn — but it shouldn’t
4um-i«to^a baH-ef-fire;------

Roxanne Schnorr, clothing 
spectaHst with the. Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
of • Texas AAM University, 
reminded parents that while 
"trick or treating,” children can 
be exposed to many direct 
sources of fire which could 
easily ignite a costume coverup.

L ifted  pumpkins, coInTul 
candles and open fires for 
roasting wieners or toasting 
marshmallows are examples of 
this hazard. |

“Since most costumes are

the box and garment before
selecting a costume with 
child.”

-|—The -fabric’s  flame- 
should be described in the 
labels — the safest stating the 
material meets the Department 
of Commerce Standards for 
flammability safety.

Philatheans 
Hold D inner 
M eeting

days. Do you- think he wasljugar and butter. Add eggs,

Ì

hinting that he would like to 
meet me there? He s a i d ,  
“ Doctors have pressures, too, 
you know.”

WlMio t told him I .felt 
I unappreciated and unattractive, 
be patted my hand and asured 
me that I was a very attractive 
«roman that ANY maa could 
appreciate. Could he have

flour and baking powder, and 
mix well. Add and mix 
remaining Ingredients. Stir well 
and place in three loaf pans 
lined with wax paper Bake at 
2S0 degrees for about 2^ hours. 
Put a pan of water under the 
cake for the last hour of bakingi 
time to maintain moisture inj 
the fruitcake.

made for temporary , use,; 
inexpensive* and often highly! Pyracantha greenerv^ «rith 

.flammable materials qre used orange ^  red berriw  was 
lin their construction.” she|uso<i to ^ c o ra te  taUes for a 
explained. “Because of this, the dinner meeting held 'Thursday 
'parent should read aU Übels on evening by PWlathea Sunday

I«***»»*** claas of First United 
Methodist Chnrch. The main 
centerpieoe was a pum 

Mrs. Casa Hill
m  SQUAD TO 
HOLD PEUNfON

meant that HE could appreciate 
MB’»

When I told him my sex life Plumper Cushions 
I was dull and unfulfiUing he said, 

should be more aggressivei f
p'and not wait to be pursued Was| covering foam rubber 
•ihe trying to encourage me cushions, cut the fabric so that 

snhtly’ jthe  cover will be slightly
s\ ^  *’0'*'  ̂ smaller than the cushion itself§1 about him ' I have a hunch be 
= ihas a special Interest in me,
^|but I don1 want to make a 
' : complete idiot of myself

DREAMING OF DOC 
DEAR DREAMING: It’s

^|hlgMv ««Ukely that year dartor 
tihaa mare (baa a jwlesslsaal

The cushion looks better and 
will stay plump and unwrinkled 
much longer.

’The Pep Squad of Big 
Spring High School for 
years 19U,- 1838 and 1837 
will hold a reunion and 
Dutch luncheon at 12:30 
p.m., Nov. 12. at Holiday 
Inn. Anyone who was in the 
Pep Squad during these 
years and has not been 
contacted call either Mrs. 
A. J. Prager, 283-7701. or 
Mrs." Travis Carlton, 283- 
2444. Mrs. Lilliam Shirk 
Dawson was the sponsor 
during those years.

and
the invocatloo was by Mrs.
Floyd R. MaiMn. M rs .^ R i^  
Duncan spoke on the t ( ^ ,  
“This is Our Life,” condudlng 
her talk by reading a poem, 
“A Day at a Time.’’

Mrs. Paul Darrow introduced 
members luvlng birthdays in 
October. Miss Kathy Groves, 
granddaugMer of Mrs. Everett 
Hood, w u  a guest.

Hostesses were Mrs. Hood, 
Mrs R D. McMiUan. Mrs. Paul 
Carroll, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, 
Mrs. Herbert Smith, Mrs. Bill 
McIIvain, Mrs. W U. O’Neal 

iand Mrs. W. E. Singleton.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Sening Hovs 11 A.M. ‘tT i  P.M. —S P.M. To 8 P.M.

■ OAUY
II A.M. TO t  P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAYS MENU
Nungarlaa Goulash with Sauerkraut ........................  88f
M ukaa EuchUidus served wRh Pluto

Beaus and Hst Pepper ReRsh ........................... TV
Brsreoll wtth HsBuadabie Sauce ................................ 48f
Scaltoped Eggplant .....................................................  SSf
Cinnamon Apple Salad .................................   2V
Guacamole Salad on ¡.ettuce wtth Toasted Turtlllas SSe
Rsnans Nut Pie wtth Whipped Cream .....................  38(
Old Fa.shh>Ded Bread Padding .................................. tSf

-

hi you. Many
get crnshea an thehr ducturs. R’s 
■ rmnMaatloa of graittadf. 
admiration and hero-worship. ' 
bnt H’s saly lempsrary, so If 
I were yon, I woaldn’t teO hlmi 
how I feel ohont Mm. PoBowf ' 
Ms adsiee, but dsn*t lake it
personality, dear. t

Í -I Cold weather Coats

-t
in

li 7

For you . . . with a formal occasion 
mind. And what a beautiful way to attend 
that occasion . . .  in this elegant evening 
gown with empire waist. All of lOO^f nylon.

100.00

DEAR ABHY: When w i l l  
people become more con-; 
siderate of eMeriy baby sitters?! 
Right now my widowed mother-1 
in-law, whose imome is from 
Social Security and babv-sttting. 
Is sick in bed with the fiu which 
she ricked up sitting with a sick' 

j  child j
I  I think it's unfair to call a 
3 !dtter to sit with a sick child) 

unless you at least w a r n  the 
.sitter that she is exposing 
herself to an Illness.

This has happened to m y 
mother-in-law before, but she 
says that once she gets there 
she is committed and she 
wouldn’t think of refusing to sit.

1 think the sitting fee should 
be doubled for sitting with n 
.sick child (that’s only $1.50 nn 
hour), then maybe parents 
would ^ in k  twice ahoui 
s p r e a d i n g  their children’s! 

— -fdt»a<w* Or better vet, ttwv’rt 
.stay home, where parents 

¡should he when their children 
¡are sick CONTERNED
I D E A R  CONCERNED: I
agree, sitters (elderly and 
•IherMise) should be warned 

I that the rhlM is sick, bat I I doubt if doubilug the fee would 
I be au luduoemeut to risk ex-! 
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for the little miss

«1

O u r Children's Department is all ready 

for cold weather with a grond 

collection of coots for the little 

girls. Infant, Toddler, 3 to 6 X  ond 

7 to 14 sizes . . . fluffy washable coots, 

dress coots and cor coots . . .

Come see this collection today . . . .  

o W oshoble, dryoble plush coot in 

red . .

Toddler sizes 3 ond 4 with m otching cop, 17,00

Sizes 4 to 6 X , 23.00

Sizes 7 to 14, olso in N oturol, 27.00

Plush C o r Coot (sim ilar to sketch)

in blue or plum  with white cuffs,

down the front, bottom and hood with

braid trim  Sizes 7 to 14, 33.00
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